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NEWS DIGEST

BRIEFS
Steroids linked to teen's death

ASHTAUULA. Ohio — The death of a 
17-year-old high school football player during a 
fall practice has been tentatively linked to a 
history of anabolic steroid use, the county 
coroner ruled.

Ashtabula County Coroner Robert A. 
Malinowski said Tuesday that Ashtabula High 
School student Benjamin Ramirez's death Oct. 
31 was likely a result of his use of anabolic 
steroids, which many athletes use In the belief 
that It will enhance their performance In sports.

"W e feel strongly that (steroids) played a role 
In Ramlrcz'sdcath." Malinowski said.

Woman robs bank ... again
ZION, III. — A 19-year-old woman held up a 

suburban Chicago bank for the second time 
Tuesday, then led police on a high-speed chose 
with her 4-month-old son In the back seat of her 
car. peHec said.

Tammy L. Rlchberg was captured when police 
rammed Into the back of her car In Waukegan, 
about 30 miles north of Chicago. The baby was 
uninjured.

Police said It was the second time Rlchberg 
held up the First Bank of America In unin
corporated Lake County. The pair of robberies 
netted the young molhern total 542.000.

From United Press International reports

INSIDE
□  W orld
Report: Wrong engine shut off

LONDON — The lead Investigator In Britain's 
second uvlatlon disaster In 18 days said one of 
the Boeing 737's engines was damaged by fire 
and the other quit before the new aircraft 
crashed north of London, killing 44 people.

NBC News quoted U.S. government sources 
Tuesday as saying the pilots knew they had a 
problem In one engine but turned off the wrong 
one. cuu L.g the crash Sundty of the commute 
flight' TV#n London's Heathrow Airport In 
Belfast. Northern Ireland, with 126 people 
aboard.
Soa Pags 8A
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Lady 'Notes scalp Oviedo
SANFORD — Coach John McNamara says the 

Seminole High girls basketball team ts about 50 
percent of the way towards being as good as It 
can be. If that’s true, 
there are quite a few 
opponents who will 
be nu rsing  som e 
serious wounds the 
rem ainder o f the 
1088-89 season.

S h eri Hr dd lck s 
drilled In 23 polnls 
and grubt>ed 17 re
bounds and Adrian 
I I 111 s rrt u n had u 
suprrb all-around 
game ns the Lady 
‘ Notes rolled to a 
6 0 -3 8  S e m in o le  
A lh lrilr Conference Shari Rsddlcks 
victory over Oviedo's Lady Lions Tuesday night
before 221 fans 
Gymnasium.
Saa Paga 1G
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C h l c ag o ........ ............................................... 104
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Partly cloudy and mild today

Partly
Cloudy

TM ay will be partly 
cloudy with a high In 
the upper 70s The 
mercury will dip to a 
plrasent 60 tonight 
with tons and tons of 
log In some areas. 
Tomorrow should be 
the same as today.

Gas tax: Maybe, maybe not
Governor won’t push for hike, 
but might not veto one either T h e  C o s t o f G a s

Unltad Prats International _____

TALLAHASSEE -  Oov. Bob Martinez 
on Tuesday once again said he would 
not push for an Increased gasoline lax to 
build new roads, but declined to say 
whether he would veto any Increase 
legislators may come up with.

Martinez told House Speaker Tom 
Gustafson he would not seek a tax hike 
after Gustafson once again said hr was 
getting mixed signals on the governor's 
plans.

Gustafson said lost week that private 
sector engineers told him Secretary of 
Transportut lor. Kaye Henderson was 
trying to drum up support for an 
Increase.

' !< .< • Henderson docs ik.: prepare 
the governor's budget." Martinez said. 
“ Therefore there can't be any mixed 
signals when I he governor says there 
will be no new taxes."

But Martinez would not say how he 
would react If lawmakers, spurred by u

rash crunch slowing down the De
partment of Transportation's road
building plans, pass a gas tax Increase.

Senate Democratic Leader Jack 
Gordon. D-Mtaml Beach, said later 
Tuesday he feared Martinez wanted to 
le t  th e  D e m o c r a t lc - c o n t r o lle d  
Legislature take the Initiative on taxes 
— and the blame If there was a voter 
backlash.

" I  don 't think the Democratic 
senators will support a gas tax Increase 
unless It Incomes a Republican Initia
tive from the governor." Gordon said. 
"Then we would certainly consider It.

" If (Martinez) really believes that the 
state has problem s that can be 
overcome with more funds, he needs to 
be forthright that this Is what we need 
to do.*'

Martinez said It was too early to 
discuss vetoing any legislation coming 
out of this spring's session.

Also Tuesday. DOT Secretary Hen- 
L'See Tax. P ile  5A
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Two-car accident
Two persons were Injured In this two-car accident 
Tuesday near Maitland Ave The names of the victims 
and dotails of the accident woro unavailable at press

time. Altamonte Springs police and flro department
personnel responded to the accident.

Kelley wins 
stay on cost 
of documents
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald staff writer_________________

SANFORD -  Seminole County 
Commissioner Jennifer Kelley on 
Tuesday won u two-week delay from 
commissioners on whether she 
should pay several thousand dollars 
In copying costs for Information she 
requested last month.

Commissioners voted 3-2 to allow 
her to complete a review of what 
specific Information she wanted and 
In determine the cost to duplicate 
the Information from county tiles.

Although Kelley originally had 
Staled in u memo to County Manag
er Ken Hooper on Dec. 19 she 
wanted the Information lo ‘ ‘become 
heller Informed on the myriad of 
Issues facing the county and to 
understand the background" of 
county Issues. Kelley said Tuesday 
night she wanted the Information to 
build a database library for public 
use.

Kelley said the computer library 
would give any person a central 
location to research Issues.

Kelley and commissioners Pat 
Warren and Sandra Glenn voted In 
favor of the re ucstcd delay. Com
missioners Bob Sturm and Fred 
Strectman voted against It. saying

( See Kelley. Page BA

County okays plan to paye subdivision road
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — In a move that could set a 
precedent for other projects. Seminole County 
commissioners decided on a spill vote Tuesday to 
move ahead with a plan lo pave the 31-year-old 
Lake Mills Shores subdivision near Chuluota

under a shared-cost plan by the end of this year.
Commissioners, however did not approve a 

pl.ui lo have the lol owners pay for materials and 
the county j»ay for design and construction of the 
three miles of roadway, fearing a costly prece
dence.

"We're going lo open a Pandora's box for 10 or 
12 more of these." said Commissioner Bob

Sturm. Stunn said he has similar, unpuved 
sutidlvlslons In his commission district and there 
are several other In the county.

County engineer Jerry McCollum said Lake 
Mills Shores, plaited In 1957 for 220 lots, was the 
largest unpaved subdivision In the county. 
McCollum *ald rounty development rules at the 
C See Paving, Page 5A

A irp o rt te rm in a l 
w ill g e t fa c e lift
Dy LAURA L. SULLIVAM
Herald staff writer__________________

SANFORD — The Sanford Alrj*ntl 
Authority came one step closer 
yesterday (o bringing air carrlrr 
service In for a landing at Sunford 
Regional Airport.

The authority approved a contract 
to refurbish an existing terminal to 
accommodate air carrier and cargo 
service. Tire contract was awarded 
to McKee Construction Company for 
tts low bid of $197,411. The re
furbishment project will begin 
within 15 days, and will lake 45 
days to complete, authority Director 
Mack LaZcnby said

The authority approved a Joint 
partic ipation  agreem ent w ith 
Florida Department of Transporta
tion for the purchase of alrcruli 
rescue and firefighting equipment. 
DOT swarded the authority a 
830.000 grant toward the purchase 
of two such units estimated at 
$600,000.

Because the airport must have a 
rescue unit In order lo be certified 
for carrier aervlce. the city of 
Sanford in December agreed to lease 
a unit to the alrporl.

1-aZenby said he rxpects lo re
ceive Federal Aviation Admlnlatra 
[ See Airport, Page BA

Effects 
of Crime

Most Americans
wi!1 be victims

G  White* ■  Blacki □  A ll

_  too-

Overcrowded prisons may 
force revamped guidelines
Unltad Pras a International

TALLAHASSEE -  The Sen ile 
Corrections committee was told 
Tuesday the Legislature should 
reverse tougher sentencing 
guidelines approved last year to 
reserve more of the slate's prison 
spare for violent offenders

Last year's reforms mean pris
on terms for Inmates who would 
have received probation, bul 
were blamed by experts for 
sending more non-violent crimi
nals lo overcrowded prisons, forc
ing the early release of more 
dangerous Inmates

Ken Connor «il I he Justice Task 
Force said Ihe law was passed 
"without any Idra whether the 
prisoner flopping oul the door ts a 
Charles Colson, a Charles Street 
or a Charles Manson ”

Street is accused of murdering 
two Metro Dade police officers 
following his release from prison 
last November. Colson was a 
Watergate conspirator who later 
founded the Justice Fellowship, 
of which the Justice Task Force 
is an offshoot

Florida has released thousands 
of Inmates In recent years lo 
remain wlihln population limits 
established by a federal Judge.

Sen. Larry Plummer. D Miami, 
chairman of the Corrections, 
Probation and Parole committee, 
proposed looking nt Increasing 
taxes on tobacco and dipping Into 
the state's "rainy day" rontln- 
grncy fund to help solve Florida's 
problem

"Du we need a rain coat more 
than we need n solution lo our 
rorreetlons problem?'' Plummer 
asked.

Gov Hob Martinez Is expected 
to propose the construction of 
additional prison beds this year, 
hut Is against any tax Increases.

Even If the state builds 9.000 
new beds this year, officials still 
would be forced to grant early 
release to some 30.000 Inmates 
in the 1990-1991 budget year, 
said Amanda Cannon of the 
corrections committee staff

Cannon said California tried to 
salve tts overcrowding problems 
by building more prisons, only to

See Prisons, Page 5A
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Shopping plaza seized in drug raid
HIALEAH — Federal drug agent* have seized a $250,000 

shopping center complete with a pet shop, a jewelry atore. a 
beeper shop and — last but not leaat — a (lower ahop that 
allegedly doubled oa a crack cocaine lab. authorities said 
Tuesday.

The two story, cight-atorc Serra Shopping Plaza housed a 
major drug laboratory and owner Jose Sena Is accused of 
being the ring leader. Serra also used the facility for other 
criminal activities, according to an Indictment that names him 
and 10 others as defendants.

‘ ’Undercover detectives made a purchase of a machine gun 
with a silencer, discovered plans for a contract murder and 
bought fraudulent birth certificates and a Social Security cards, 
said Hialeah police detective Victor Anchlpolovsky.

He said police still are Investigating at least two other 
murders and "other criminal activity based on Information 
gained through the undercover contacts." He would not 
comment further on the murders.

The 18-month Investigation was started when neighbors 
trreame concerned about the amount of traffic at the center. 
The probe was nicknamed "aqualung" because of Scrra’s habit 
o f walking out to his balcony to get air as he directed his 
workers, authorities said.

Military pay freeze Irks congressman
PENSACOLA — Florida Congressman Earl Hutto Is not 

happy President Reagan’s budget proposal has a one-year 
freeze on the cost o f living adjustment for military and civil 
render rttlrees.

Hutto was In the Florida Panhandle this week visiting 
military Installations. Out a spokesman in his office said 
Tuesday that the congressman opposes any cost of living freeze 
for the retirees.

"We have made a commitment to these people and I don’t 
believe we can turn our backs on them and break our word."
saMrhfflo.

"Congress and the president promised that our military and 
civilian retirees would be treated In the same manner as Social 
Security recipient* and other groups, and that means no 
reduction In thclrCOLAs. " he said.

Snow 'boosted* In Panhandle
PENSACOLA BEACH — It will be snowing In northwest 

Florida at the end of the month. That’s not a weather 
prediction, but what tourism offlrtals plan for Pensacola 
Beach’s "Snowiest."

Last year officials from the beach community on a barrier 
Island south of Pensacola trucked In 25 tons of snow for the 
event. It drew some 20,000 to the Island.

But this year a snow machine will be rigged up at the fishing 
pier so snow can be made on the spot. A ramp will be covered 
with the while stuff to produce a 100-foot slide.

Officials said the machine will make 40 tons to 50 tons of 
snow. The Jan. 28 snowiest Is designed to attract people to the 
beach during the alow* winter period.

Mediator vows Eastern settlement
MIAMI — The chairman of the National Mediation Board 

pledged Tuesday to continue his efforts to bring Eastern 
Airlines and Its largest union together, despite the failure o f the 

recent attempt at bargaining.
The brief announcement by NMB Chairman Walter Wallace 

*— the first since Wallace abruptly halted a special round of
talks begun Friday — Indicates a willingness by the board to

* ifliiconvene another such session, said William Gill, the board’s 
assistant executive director.

Contract talks between Eastern and the International 
Association of Machinists began October 1987 and have been 
supervised by a federal mediator since January 1988.

Although Eastern and others have lobbied the board to 
declare an Impasse In the talks, and thus set a 30-day deadline 
for agreement, the board ao far has been unwilling to do so. 
The short statement released Tuesday by Wallace In 
Washington Indicated no change In that position.

Cabinet rejects early turtle protection
TALLAHASSEE — Oov. Bob Martinez and the Cabinet 

refused Tuesday to move up a proposed deadline for Installing 
protection devices on shrimpers’ nets, despite concerns a delay 
could bring a turtle species closer to extinction.

Attorney General Bob Butterworth asked Martinez and the 
other Cabinet members to have the Marine Fisheries 
Commission hold an emergency meeting and move up the 
Installation deadline of turtle excluder devices — TEOs — by 
about three weeks

TEDs are considered the best way to prevent sea turtles from 
becoming trapped and drowning In shrimpers’ nests, wildlife 
experts sav.

From Unlltd Pres* International reports

NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE STATE

Senate leader blasts governor
United Press International

TALLAHASSEE — Senate Democratic 
leader Jack Gordon said Tuesday he 
opposes Gov. Bob Martinez’ plan to require 
each department of state government to 
periodically Justify Its continued existence.

In a letter to Sen. Curt Kiser. K-Palm 
Itabor, the sponsor of the governor’s plan, 
Gordon called the Initiative an attempt lo 
shirk the executive branch’s responsibility 
to submit balanced budgeta.

"Frankly. Curt. I am tired of having spent 
the last eight years listening to the Re
publican president blame Congress for 
failure to balance the budget when he failed 
to submit a balanced budget In any of those 
eight yenrs." Gordon wrote.

"Your proposed bill looks to me like a 
similar attempt by our Republican governor 
to avoid responsibility for both the budgets 
that he has recommended and the final

f  Your proposed bill looks to 
me like a similar attempt by 
our Republican governor to 
avoid responsibility for both 
the budgets that he has 
recommended and the final 
appropriations bill that he 
signed.«

his budget office plus another 50 to monitor 
stale spending — more than three time* the 
numberofleglslatlve budget staffers.

" I f  he can’t get the savings out of his
budget staff he ought to get a new budget 
staff.

- J a c k  G o r d o n ,  S a n a l a  l a a d a r

appropriations bill that he signed."
Martinez has said his proposed "sunset" 

review and zero-based budgeting for state 
agencies would promote government effi
ciency.

Gordon said Martinez has 67 ntaffers In

or wc ought to get a new governor.’ 
Gordon said.

Gordon also b la m e d  tnc Lnpanmcm ot 
TranspomlIon’s budget shortfall, estimated 
at $800 million over the next six years, on 
the Republican slate and federal ad
ministrations.

Transportation Secretary Kaye Henderson 
has said the shortfall Is the product of 
Increased efficiency that has cut tn half the 
time needed to build roads and that projects 
will only be delayed, not scrapped.

Gordon said the efficiencies were the 
product of Democratic legislation and that 
the delays would not be necessary If 
Martinez had not threatened to veto,pro
posed driver license fee Increases last year.

Fifth Lotto winner claims prize
Unltsd Prsss In ternational

TALLAHASSEE -  The lost of five 
winners tn the New Year's Eve Lotto 
drawing who spilt a $31.5 million Jackpot 
claimed his prize Tuesday, said Lottery 
Secretary Rebecca Paul.

"W c got lucky." said Lehman E. Ward, 
76. a retired accountant who lives with 
his wife. Hazel, tn West Palm Beach. 
Ward contacted lottery officials by tele
phone Tuesday and told them he was 
turning In the winning tlckri 

The Wards moved to Florida from Ohio

14 years ago. They sold they purchased 
the vinnln^ ticket, which Is worth 
$315,200 before tnxes annually for the 
next 20 years, at a supermarket tn Lake 
Park.

"I just picked the numbers at random," 
'.Yard said.

" I  told him not to check the tlckcta that 
night." said Hazel War J. 70. She said she 
told her husband, " I f  you get lucky, you 
won’t get any sleep."

Lehman Ward said In addition to 
traveling, he and his wife planned to 
share their wealth

"I have four children. 11 grandchildren

and one great-grandcKlld." he *ald. 
some u( this will he for mem. loo.’

so

Hazel Ward said the couple waited 10 
days to flic their claim because "my 
husband Is a very careful man."

The winning numbers that produced 
th e fiv e -w a y  Jackpot sp lit were 
20-30-40-42-44-49. Lotto players have lo 
match aix numbers from 1 lo 49 lo win 
the grand prize.

No one picked the correct six winning 
numbers In last week’s Lotto drawing, so 
this week’s Jackpot has been raised to 
$18 million.

Parent’s face jai! over daughter’s eviction
Unltsd Prsss In ternational

ZEPHYRHILLS — Pasco Circuit Judge 
Wayne L. Cobb has upheld deed restrictions 
barring children under 15 from living in an 
area subdivision, but Is critical of residents 
trying lo force a family with a girl almost 
that age to move.

Beverly and Thomas Elmer live In a 
double-wide mobile home In the subdivision 
with their daughter Stacl Lynn, who will be 
15 In April. Two other residents filed suit 
tost year seeking to force them to move, 
saying they were acting on bctialf of all of 
the family’s mostly elderly neighbors.

Cobb upheld the deed restriction Friday

and ordered the Elmers jailed for 10 days If 
Stacl. or the entire family. Is not gone from 
the subdivision by Jan. 20.

Cobb said Mrs. Elmer, as a real estate 
saleswoman, should have known better 
than to rtrk violation of deed restrictions. "I 
think she probably asked for a lot of her own 
grief," Cobb said of Mrs. Elmer.

But he also had harsh words for the other 
residents of the subdivision who seek lo 
force the girl from the area.

"They must be scum." Cobb said. " It ’s 
Incomprehensible, a bunch of people who 
don’t want youngsters around. I don’t 
understand why anybody, period, would

want to live In a place that didn’t allow 
kids."

Cobb said Monday federal Fair Housing 
Act Amendments banning age discrimina
tion in housing probably will nullify deed 
restrictions like those In the Elmers’ 
neighborhood, but they don’t take clfect 
until March.

The Judge said he had no choice In his 
ruling Friday because the Elmers had not 
compiled with an August order by Circuit 
Judge Maynard F. Swanson to obseive the 
deed restriction, and appearing Friday 
without an attorney, they did not ask for a 
rehearing.

F i -

Mystery powder knocks out attack dog
Unltsd Prsss In ternational

KEY WEST -  A 110 pound Rottweiler 
who passed out after attacking a trash 
bag containing 50 pounds of wltat has 
become a mysterious white powder was 
recovering Tuesday as nfTIrlala worked tn 
determine the Identify of the substance.

Monroe County sheriffs deputies sus
pected the white powder which provided 
Ihc canine knockout punch was cocaine, 
but testa continually have been turning 
up negative, said sheriffs deputy Beeky

Herrin. She said lab technicians have 
ruled out Hour and plaster of Parts.

Sacha and her owner. Marta Achatz. 
70. were taking a leisurely walk along a 
private beach at the end of Sugartoaf 
Boulevard In Key West at about 5 p.m. 
Sunday when they stumbled onto the 
plastic trash bag. It was approximately 
150 feet from a house called The 
Mangroves, according to a police report.

The dog suddenly darted toward the 
bag. attacked It. ripped tt open and then 
emerged with n white snout, the report 
said. The animal Immediately went

horizontal In the sand, but Achatz kept 
her head and contacted a fil.-nd who 
calied police.

Sheriffs Deputy Melody Tidwell came 
to the scene and confiscated the powder, 
but lab technicians on Tuesday still were 
having trouble determining what It wa». 
Sheriffs lab technician Tom Zimmer said 
lie would take II elsewhere to be analyzed 
tf necessary.

Herrin said police do not know how the 
bag got to the beach. She said Sacha was 
feeling much better.

Battered wife puts twist in new victims’ rights law
Unltsd Prsss In ternational

TALLAHASSEE — A woman 
allegedly beaten by her former 
huiband says she wants him 
freed under a new Florida law 
originally designed lo give crime

victims a bigger role In de
termining the outcome of their 
cases.

"They passed dial law giving 
victims rights." Julc McCranle. 
42. said In Tuesday’s editions of 
the Tallahassee Democrat of her

request to dismiss charges 
against Frank McCranle. who 
has been In the Leon County Jail 
for the past five months.

"Why don’t I. as the victim, 
have a right to say what’s rights 
and what’s not right?" McCranle

sa'd.
The constitutional amend

ment was passed by voters last 
November and which went Into 
effect Jan. 1. It requires pro
secutors to notify crime victims 
each time an action Is taken ■

LOTTERY
! The dally number Tuesday 
Ihe Florida Lottery 
gamo was 561

uesday
CASH

any
bet,

Straight Play (numbers In 
exact oraor) »<r:>u on a atFcent 
bel. $500on SI.

Box 3 (numbsrs in 
order): $80 for a 50-cenl 
$160 on $1.

Box 6 (numbers In 
Order): $40 lor a 50 coni 
180 on $1.

stralnhl Rm 3 tXV ) In nrrtar 
drawn. '$80 In any order on a 
Si bet.

Straight Box 6: $290 In order 
drawn, $40 It picked In combi
nation on S1 bel

any
bet.

THE WEATHER
LOCAL FORECAST
Today...We will have partly 

cloudy skies and temperatures 
In the upper 70e.

Tonight. Some patchy dense 
fog and a low In Ihe lower 60s.

Tomorrow...Same at today 
with partly cloudy skim and n
high In the upper 70*. 
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nded outlook...No big 
changes Highs In Ihe 70s and 
lows In the 60s and partly 
cloudy skies. Boring, but better 
than 40 below zero and snow.
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BEACH CONDITIONS BOATING
Daytona Beach: Waves arc 3 

to 4 feet and choppy. Current la 
to ihe south with a water 
temperature of 65 degrees. New 
Smyrna Beach: Waves are 3 to 4 
feet and choppy. Current Is to 
the south, with a watrr tempera
ture of 64 degrees. Sun screen 
factor: 12.

St Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
— Today...wind northeast 10 to 
15 kts. Seas 3 to 5 ft Bay and 
Inland waters n light to moderate 
chop. Widely scattered shower*.

Tonight., wind northeast to 
east 10 to 15 kts. Seas 3 to 5 ft. 
Bay and Inland waters a light to 
moderate chop.

Th u rsd a y ...w in d  east to 
southeast 10 to 15 kta.

The high temperature in San
ford Tuesday was 77 degrees 
and the overnight low was 63 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during the 
24-hour period ending al 8 a nt. 
Wednesday totalled 0.0 Inch.

The temperature at 8 a.m. 
today was 65 degrees and 
Tuesday’s nvemlght low wa« 64. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other data
C Tuesday’* high..................78
C Barometric pressure..30.38
C Relative humidity.... 97 pet

W in d s ........ N ortheast. 7 m ph
C Rainfall. •••••••••••••••••••••••a O In.
:"Today*s sunset..... 8:47 p.m.
C’Tomorrow ’s sunrise.... 7:19
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Woman boatsn, raped; man Jailed
SAKrOkD — oaiuord police repotted dial a rape victim who 

was severely beaten was found behind the tdels Food Store. 
1506 W. 13th St.. Sanford, at about 3:15 p.m. Jan. 4. The 
woman has reportedly Identified a suspect and that brought 
the arrest of a Sanford man Tuesday,

James Nelson. 68. of 40 William Clark Court, was charged 
with sexual battery and aggravated battery after he surren
dered at the police station at about 7:45 p.m. Bond Is 88.000.

Poll, e wild the) fire! questioned NcSaon In the case Jan. 5, 
and photographed him. The victim icporfd ly picked him out 
In a police photo lineup Monday.

Witnesses had told police that before the rape and beating 
the victim and Nelson had been seen at Tony’s Bar. 1412 W. 
13th St.

The woman underwent surgery at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Sanford, because of Injuries received In the beating, 
police said.

Alleged exposure leads to police pursuit
CASSELBERRY — A woman pointed out a man to 

Casselberry police and said he had Just exposed himself to her 
In the parking lot of Market Square. State Road 436. at about 1 
p.m. Tuesday.

Police reported (hat pursued the man's car os he sped away 
taking them on a high-speed chase covering several major 
traffic routes In the city. In some cases the fleeing car crossed 
over Into on-coming traffic lanes and forced evasive action by 
other drivers, police said. Eventually the car stopped at the 
Seminole Greyhound Park. Semlnolla Boulevnrd. The driver 
ran Into woods where he was captured.

Although tlie man Inn, not been charged with expose t  of 
sexuai organs he has a list of charges including uggruva'rd 
assault on a policeman with a motor vehicle, grand theft auto, 
altering a vehicle Identification number, altering a vehicle 
registration, resisting without violence, wilful and wanton 
reckle«* driving, fleeing to elude police. Improper display o f a 
Hcciim. ing and l,inure to carry a driver's Been"* Police 
determined the car the man was driving had been reported 
stolen In New York.

He was booked Into Jail as John Doe. but has been Identified 
us Ricltutd Vernon McitiU, 31, ufOilatido.

Woman allegedly beaten over remark
OVIEDO — A womrn who reportedly made a hostile remark 

to u man wlto spoke to her at Park's Grocery. Avenue B, 
Oviedo, was lilt (luce limes In the head with a pool cue when 
the matt reportedly retaliated. Oviedo police said.

Frank Finney. 43. of CGI Newton Si.. Oviedo, was uricsled at 
the store at 4 p.m. Tuesday. He Is charged with aggravated 
battery. Police said the victim Mabelclnc S. Zuczck. 48. of 
Smiths #6, Boston Alley. Oviedo, was treated for bruises.

Erratic driing leads to cocaine charge
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — A man who was pursued by city 

police as he allegedly sped and drove rrmllrally from Slate 
Road 436 to Orlcnta Woods Apartments, was charged with 
possession of cocaine after a police stop.

Anthony Dexter Williams. 18. of 503 Peach Tree Lane. 
Altamonte Springs, was arrested at 4:08 p.m. Tuesday. Bond is 
•2.000.

Police said when Williams got out of hts car he reached for 
hts pocket, where police In a search found *400. A police dog 
was called to snlfT the car for narcotics and found three pieces 
of crack cocaine, police said. The dog also snlfTcd the cash and 
indicated It had been exposed to narcotics, so the money was 
conllscalrd for forfeiture, police said.

Antiques mall burglarized again
SANFgjJD — JirJdgrs Antiques Mall. Slate Road 40. west of 

Sanford was burglarized it second time this week.
I housands of dollars worth of antiques and collectibles were 

stolen In the second burglary, according to Seminole County 
sheriffs deputies. They report the Incident occurred between 5 
p.m. Monday and 8:30 a.m. Tuesday when the burglar broke 
lockes and bashed a hole In a wall to enter. The electrical 
(rawer to the building had been shut off. apparently by the 
burglar at 12:10 a.in.

Convenience store robbed
LONGWOOD — Seminole County shertifs drputlcs are 

Investigating a 3 a.m. robbery today of the 7-Elcven, 980 
Weklva Springs Road. Longwood.

The clerk told deputies the robber Implied he had a gun 
under his Jacket when he rtnmanricri and got about 840 rash, 
lie fled to a watting car. which another suspect drove from the 
scene, deputies said.

Man charged with battery on co-worker
CASSELUERRY — A Water Bonnet worker who allegedly 

attacked another worker who didn't fight hark was charged 
with battery by Seminole County shciIff s deputies.

Raymond Ralph Taylor Jr.. 288 Sanlando Springs. 
Longwood. was arrested at hts workplace at 350 N. Lake 
Howell Road, Casselberry, al about 8:30a.m. Monday.

He Is accused of walking up to Douglas Elliott. 29. of Winter 
Park, and hilling hint with his (1st*. Elliott and witnesses told 
sheriffs deputies Elliott was knocked off a stool and thrown 
Into a metal shelf. He didn't fight track and the suspect 
reportedly told him he was going lo treat him again alter work. 
Bond is 8500.

EMERGENCY CALLS 1
TUESDAY
• 8.08 a.m. — Sanford and 

Cypres* Avenue*, medical 
call. man. 40. transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hos
pital.

•  9:58 u.m. — 818 French 
Ave., medical call. man. 62. 
transported In private vehicle.

•  10:16 a m — 806 Pecan 
Ave., medical call, man. 67. 
transported.

•  12:50 p.m. -  700 French 
Ave., public assistance In 
confining latex paint spill.

•  2 05 p.m, — 805 Locust 
Ave.. medical call. man. 62.

not transported
•  4:38 p.m. — 38 Shenan

doah Villas, trauma, man, 20. 
not transported.

•  5:48 p.m. — PInecrest 
soccer field, trauma, bov. 13. 
transported In private vehicle.

•  8:05 p.m. — Eighth Street 
and Avacado Avenue, medical 
call, man. ugr unknown, 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hoipllal.

•  9:33 p.m , — French 
Avenue and 24th Street, 
trauma, woman, 48. trans
ported to Central Florida Re
gional Hospital.

Psychiatric hospital closed
Unit** Resit Intsmatlonat

SARASOTA — Stale officials 
have shut down Sarasota  
C o u n ty 's  on ly  em e rg e n cy  
psychiatric care facility in the 
wake of three patient deaths tn a 
three-month period last yrar.

The Suncuast Mental Health 
Crista Stabilization Unit Is a 
20-patlent operation co-lated 
with Sarasota Memorial Hospital 
but not run by the hospital It

Happy birthday, Margaret
Park ded icated  to M argaret W e s le y
3y 3AHCRA COUCHAHINI
Htrald »l*M wrHot_______________

LAKE MARY -  Lake Mary 
resident Margaret Green Wesley 
received a special present from 
the city today for her 80th 
binhday.

At a dedication ceremony this 
morning, a park off Terry Lane 
known os Park Place Park to 
residents, was officially mimed 
Margaret Green Wesley Park. 
Wesley Is the author of "Lake 
Mary's Beginnings and The 
Roaring Twenties In Lake Mary 
and Sanford Florida".

" I have mixed feelings. I feel 
very humble and I feel a greal 
sense of gratitude. I think they

have done a lovely thing for the 
community. They have honored 
not Ju»t myself, but three people 
because I bear the names of two 
good men. my past husbands 
who patiently tolerated and 
shared my tim e w ith  the 
activltrs of writing and typing 
and getting the history of Lake 
Mary printed," Wesley wild.

The dedication of the park to 
Wesley wus the brain child of 
former Commissioner Randall 
Morris and the commission 
approved Hu- Idea Iasi year at his 
suggestion.

''When I was researching for 
the parks advisory hoard. I 
discovered that most o f Ihr 
parks in the city were not

officially named, or had any 
names at a l l , "  Morris said.

I had always known that 
Margaret Wesley was the only 
person that had made the effort 
to do a comprehensive study of 
the hlsiory of the origins of Lake 
Mary. Her altruistic efforts 
should be recognized and one of 
Ihe more lovely views of the city 
(rarks was selected." Morris said.

Those present al Ihe dedica
tion were Lake Mary Mayor Dick 
Fess. Morris. Public Works 
P'rrctor Rod Slroupe and several 
city officials.

" I  think that wc need to 
recognize the |>cople who have 
lived In the area and have 
contributed consistently to the 
development of Lake Mary*, pre
serving the memories und re
cords of the past." Fess said.

Ditched
Lt. Sam Flanigan of tho Salvation Army 
inspects an army truck that went off Iho road 
and got stuck In a ditch on Tuesday. Tho

H«Ud etMlo Tom«» Vmc*nt

mishap took place on Osceola Road near Flint 
Street and the driver was not ln|ured

K-9 nabs 
Circle K
suspect
Knife-wielding man 
robs store, threatens 
couple outside

By SUSANLODKM
Herald staff writer__________

SANFORD -  Police re
port the swift surrender o( 
a robbery suspect this 
morning after the man was 
confronled by a police K-9 
In a field near the Circle K. 
on State Road 46. at 
Persimmon Avenue that 
hud been robbed minutes 
before.

Sunford Po lice C h ief 
Steven Harriett said Hmcr 
Johnson. 32. of William 
Clark Cuurt. Sanford, sur
rendered as soon us he saw 
Die police dog In Ihe Held in 
Ihe 1800 block of West 
Third Street, aboul two 
blocks from the More The 
dog had Joined a potter 
manhunt that was on
going at ihe scene.

Johnson In charged with 
armed robbery and ag
gravated assault.

The assault charge. Har
riett said, stems from the 
robber d lM n ?  the ar of a 
couple who Ignored his 
demand that ihey drive 
him from Ihe scene.

Harriett said I lie couple, 
who was parked outside 
the store, still resisted Ihe 
demand even when the 
kn ife-w ie ld in g  suspect 
threatened to kill them. 
'Hie robber lied on foot anil 
(he couple wasn't injured.

During the robbery. Har
riett said, the robber also 
brandished n butcher knife 
when demanding and get
ting cash from the register.

W hen Joh n son  wns 
captured, the cash was 
recovered ami later, police 
reported, they found a 
butcher knife In the field.
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Campsite owner rejects county
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — The owner nnd 
operator o f the Marina Isle Fish 
Camp on TUcsday withdrew the 
appeal of the county's refusal to 
allow another trailer at the 
camp, contending county bus no 
right to Intervene.

" I t  Is our be lie f (county 
permission) Is not needed," said 
Michael Gray, attorney for Ihe 
ramp's owner. Eleanore Russell, 
and operator. Leonard Harold.

The county board of adjust
ment members tn July turned 
down a request by Russell for a 
special exemption from the 
county land code prohibiting 
mobile homes on agricultur
ally-zoned land without county 
permission.

The camp Is located on a piece 
of land surrounded by the Si. 
Johns River and Stale Road 46.

A complaint was filed against 
the ramp In May because a 
mobile home was moved to the 
site at.d connected lo a nearby 
power pole without county 
permits. County land manage
ment site Inspector Jerry Rob

ertson discovered the mobile 
borne had been moved In on May 
20.

Murinu Isle has already been 
oiled by the county for several 
stale fire code violations. Harrell 
has paid u 8 KM) fine and cor
rected the problems.

One prob lem  cou n ty  In 
spectors had was In determining 
what should be on the site. 
Although mobile home and rec
reational vehicle parks are noi 
normally allowed on land zoned 
far agricultural uses, the fish 
camp had been "grandfathered 
In" In 1977 when the current 
land code was adopted by the 
county. Gray said a fish camp 
has been on the site since 1962

County land management 
director Herb Hardin said aerial 
photographs taken In 1972 
showed no mobile home on Ihe 
sltr where the trailer Is now.
Bui Gray said he has testimony 
from residents and other evi
dence there wus a trailer on the 
site.

Under grandlulherrd land 
uses, no changes other than 
repairs or replacements can be

mude to thr land without losing 
the exemption.
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Jury selected in trial 
of ‘84 Olympic diver
Unit* Inti •tie il

wa* ordered Tursday not to 
acrept new pat lent* and th- few 
that remain must be moved out 
byJ*n. 23.

In a 36-page report, the De
partment of Health and Re
habilitative Services said three 
1988 deaths at the facility were 
found to be reprrsenatlve of 
overall rare at the mental unit.
In July, a man was commllrtJ to 
the facility for threatening lo kill 
hts wife or someone close to her

TAMPA — A Jury of six people. 
Including a man whose daughter 
Is president o f a Students 
Against Drunk Driving chapter, 
was selected Tuesday In Ihe 
drunken drtvlng-mar.slaughler 
trial of former Olympic diver 
Unit e Kimball.

Kimball. 25, a silver medalist 
In platform diving at thr I8H4 
Summer Games. Is charged with 
driving hts spurts car Into a 
crowd of young people while 
under the influence of alcohol 
Aug 1. killing two teenagers 
Thr accident look place on an 
unlit dead-end street In Brandon. 
12 miles east of Tampa

The last member of the stx- 
peraon Jury chosen was William 
L Sherman. 41. a postal worker 
who spent a »  years in tltc Air 
Force.

Sherman said his daughter 
headed the SADD chapter «t 
Brandon High School and hail 
trad a major influence on his 
altitude toward consumption of 
alrohol

After a bench conference with 
attorneys. Hillsborough Circuit 
Judge Harry Lee Coe III asked 
Sherman If his daughter and 
family ever discussed the Kim
ball ease. Sherman said they did 
not, but said the subject ol 
drunken driving often wus dis
cussed within his family.

K lntbull'a  a ttorneys, Lee 
Fugate and Frank Quesadu. both 
declined to comment on whether 
tbe defense had used up Its 
allotment ol challenges, but 
prosecutor John Skye indicated 
the defense utilized the max
imum of seven challenges by the 
lime Sherman sat down foi 
quest toning by both sides.

Tbe jury selection process, 
which began at 8 30 a in. EST 
Monday, ended at 5 p m  Turs
day with tbe prosecution and 
defense both agriring on one 
alternate In addition to the 
four man. two woman panel that 
will to- sworn In Wednesday,

All members of the Jury will be 
sequestered In a Tampa motel 
for the trial, which Is expected to 
conclude by the weekend.
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REALLY BIG 
NEW YEAR 
SALE!

Sanford
Plaza

ENTIRE STOCK 
FALL & HOLIDAY 
MERCHANDISE

• SPORTSWEAR
• COORDINATES
• DRESSES
• FURS
• COATS
• SWtATERS
• PANTS
• SKIRTS
• SLEEPWEAR
• ACCESSORIES
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EDITORIALS

Stem m ing the 
tide of drugs

Growing International cooperation against 
drug-trafficking promote* to become a wel
come trend In 1989. Recently. Mexican 
President* Carlos Salinas de Gortarl an
nounced the appointment of drug czar Javier 
Cocllo Trejo (o fight growing drug production, 
trafficking, and consumption. Mr. Cocllo will 
head a division of about 1.000 police officers 
dedicated solely to the battle against drugs. 
They will work In close cooperation with 
Mexico-based agents of the U.5i. Drug En* 
r o . f  fnent Administration to help stem the 
non-stop flow ol Illegal drugs across the 
U.S.-McxIcan border.

Another Important new International drive
against drug trafficking has been Inaugurated
m Vicnnu. where more than 40 countries 
signed a Uultcu ‘-.ulioiis convention providing 
for greater International cooperation to dis
rupt narcotics rings. More %,f the 106 
rountrlcs represented at a month-long confer
ence In the Austrian capital arc expected to 
sign the accord later, adding their weight to 
the emerging global effort against drug abuse.

The accord enables governments to trace, 
freeze, and confiscate bunk accounts or 
property o f suspected traffickers. When 
ratified by at least 110 nations, the convention 
will commit all signatories to the most closely 
coordinated International cfTort ever devised 
(o combat the Illegal narcotics market.

The importance of International coopera
tion In this field cannot be overemphasized, 
because no single nation working alone can
have any hojK* of stemming the flood of Illicit

Evdrugs. Even a rich and powerful nation such 
as the United Stutes. which set aside more 
than 82.9 billion this year'to fight the drug 
war. cannot hope to hall all shipments 
unilaterally. Such Is the wealth and power of 
the drug barons, and the effectiveness o f their 
distribution networks, that International 
borders no longer present barriers o f major 
consequence.

U.S. Attorney General Richard Thornburgh 
described the agreement ns n "clear message 
to (hose Involved In International drug 
trafficking that there Is no safe haven In the 
world today for their Illegal activities."

Obviously, such a Utopian state of afialrs 
has yet to be achieved, but the accord helps 
clear the way by encouraging cooperation and 
requiring each government lo change Its laws 
to fight dnig trafficking.

The agreement calls for the extradition o f 
drug sus|H*cls at the request o f another 
country, subject to a number of conditions. In 
addition. Individual countries are given the 
right lo board and search vessels of unothcr 
country suspected of running drugs.

Even more Important, each country' Is 
committed to hall the illegal cultivation of
drug-producing ulanls, a move of particular 
Importance to the United Slntes. which Is
flooded each year by tons of cocaine from 
Bolivia, Colombia. Peru, and other producers.

The Bush administration should spare 
neither effort nor Influence to make sure ns 
many countries as (wsHible sign this historic 
agreement. Only the most extensive coopera
tion will bring about the Vienna vision of the 
world frre of the scourge o f drugs.

B e r r y ' s  W o r l d

*7 w o u ld n 't spend m uch  //me w ith  th is  one 
e ith e r l i  t  p ro b a b ly  fake, to o  "

CHUCK. STONE -T1- — vSor-— -r ’“'  t—V

Kemp a one-man HUD wrecking crew
Sage* huve often warned us to beware the 

moral excesses of reformed drunkards, former 
prostitutes, one-tim e communist!. — or 
transformed conservatives, who suddenly dis
cover the merits of liberalism. Martin Luther 
King Jr. and Jesus (not necessarily In that order) 
uftcr being appointed to a soul-saving Job.

Jack French Kemp was so giddy when he was 
introduced as President-elect George Hush's 
secretary of Housing and Urban Development 
that he almost reneged on his conservative 
credentials.

Waxing eloquently about not balancing the 
budget ’ on the hacks of the poor.'' Kemp 
managed to squeeze In ideals from everybody 
except Michael R. Milkln. Jimmy Swaggnrt and 
Geraldo Rivera.

Defeated conservative presidential candidates 
will do anything for a Cabinet appoint mrnt. 
Kemp, however, had the advantage of being an 
ordained political presence, so It's harder to 
ascertain what's behind his sudden conversion. 
One thing Is certain; In the next four years. 
American* will see and hear i  lot of this 
congenitally ambitious, mop hatred, apple- 
cheeked ex-qunrterliack.

The phrase “ HUD secretary Jack Kemp" Is 
clearly an oxymoron. It's kind of like saying. 
"ACLU  president George Bush" or "ADA

vice-president Ronald Reagan."
Even the studiously objective Congressional 

Quarterly was unable to ovrrlook 'tie Implica
tions of Kemp's chameleonic ro*l "Wlthon* 
mentioning his p s * t ---------------------------------
vo tes," wrote CQ. 
"K em p apparently 
repudiated them ut a 
Dec. 19 press confer
ence with Bu»h." (In 
this instance, "ap 
parently" Is like 
being "a little bit" 
pregnant.)

Kemp's voting re
cord during his 18 
years In Congress 
exposes htm as a 
one-man wrecking 
crew o f HUD pro
grams. In just the 
last five years, be
tw een  1982 a .ul 
1987, Kemp voted 
seven times to gut a 
total of 88.4 billion of 
HUD's program*

If Krmp's positions 
had prevailed , hr

t  The phrasephrase 
'HUD Secre
tary Jack 
Kem p'Is 
Clearly an 
oxymoron j

would have wiped
out almost 40 percent of HUD's 1989 $12.8 
billion budget. Never beforr In history has an 
unemployed politician been rewarded with an 
nnpolnlmcnt to head an aflrnev that hr 
single-handedly targeted tor destruction.

He was a point man for Reagan's success In 
dismantling HUD’s housing-construction sub
sidy programs: Kemp voted against rehabilita
tion subsidy programs, repair and m od
ernization programs and. In the unktndrst cut of 
all. voted against a Republican-sponsored. 
Bush-supported Homeless Assistance Act.

Yet, there the gently graying Whrallcs cham
pion stood ut Hush’s press conference — so 
handsome of face, so debonair of mien, so 
sincere of speech — lamenting the "appalling 
tragedy”  of the homeless. (My rears almost 
drowned me.)

J

Kemp dtd vote for the $5.09 billion School 
Lunch and Child Nutrition Act. But on balance, 
his record bodes til for federally stipporird 
housing and recalls the prophet Jeremiah’s 
apprehension: "Can the Ethiopian change hts 
skin, or the leopard his spots? So may yr do 
good that arc accustomed to do evil."

Maybe Kemp has changed. And maybe 
Jeremiah was wrong But I'm slicking with 
Jeremiah.

GEORGE F. WILL
As goes information, so goes ability

WASHINGTON -  Jay Mclncmey. the nuv 
eltst. knows uboul fashions, being a chronicler, 
produce and shaper of them. He says drug use 
Is going out of fashion. But the bad news (It ts 
hardly news. It was so predictable) Is that 
unfashionable people are Inheriting the 
whirlwind.

This Is especially so regarding crack. 
"T h a t 's  s tr ic tly  n class th in g ."  suys 
Mclncrncy, 33. "I don't see It among nnybody I 
know."

Mclncmey Is quoted In a Washington Post 
report on the emergence of n "two-tier”  drug 
culture. That Is part of a broader phenomenon, 
the emergence on many fronts of a two-tlrr 
society as modem life becomes Increasingly 
regressive, and not merely In monetary terms.

Mclnemey's "Bright Lights. Big City”  Is a 
picaresque tale of a Holden Caulfield of the 
'80s. a young man with n habit of "hoovering" 
cocaine, But Mclncrncy reports that the 
Holdens have cleaned up thetr acts; "People 
my age. we’ve been throgh the cocatne wars 
anil wr've seen It cun hurt you and even kill 
you. It's become unfashionable among the 
people who made It fashionable. It’s rrnliy not 
•Hound much any more."

It's around, not fur from the Manhattan 
haunts ol people like Mclncrncy. 'Tropic my 
ngr. we've . "  He means only people of hU 
small social experience. But he is right about 
"Ih r people who made it fashionable," people 
like him.

James Q. Wilson writes that most of the 
most dangerous drug* — heroin, cocaine. LSD. 
for example — have first been used by atlluent. 
educated people. Drug use was promoted by 
people who considered themselves liberated 
Irom deadening restraints (Including the law). 
Such people were Intellectual at least In the 
limited sense that they possessed — or were 
liosaessrd by — theories, about drugs as keys 
to peace, self-dtscovery. self-expression, 
fulfillment.

When self-discovery turned Into self- 
destruction, these experimenters, "being af
fluent and educated, had access to treatment 
programs and supporl systems that gave them 
a good chance of finding their way back to 
normality." But. says Wlson. to people less 
advantaged, the pursuit of bliss wns a one-way 
path to an abyss.

* What began as a clever experiment for 
affluent Americans quickly became a living 
nightmare lor disadvantaged Americana. Drag 
use was noi spread because drag pushers have 
fotred It on us. bul because the apostles of 
unconstrained self-expression ..celebrated (he 
value of self Indulgence."

There is a pattern here. It ts axiomatic that 
the rich get richer. They have money to put to 
wmk making more money. However, there tsa 
more encompassing axiom: In this information

age. the advantaged become more so. and the 
disadvantaged full
from the back.

Life Is Increasingly 
regressive because 
the benefits of In
formation are dis
tributed dispropor
tionately to those al
ready favored  by 
many advantages. 
The more certa in  
kinds of Information 
matter, the more un
equal society — life 
— becomes.

I n 4 h e l u s t  
q u a r te r - r e n t  u ry . 
stnec the 1964 Sur 
gcon General's report 
condemning smok
ing. It has become 
clear that the most 
cost-effective thing 
government dors is 
disseminate health 
Information. Smoking

i tho benefits of 
Information 
are distributed 
dispropor
tionately lo 
those already 
favored by 
many advan
tages J

ha* become declasse'.
Alcohol, high blood pressure, red meat, ntx-r. 
oat bran, seal bells, safe sex — the list t* long. 
In a broadly educated middle-class country. 
Information about such matters produces 
behavioral changes on u dramatic scale.

More and more ts being teamed a In ml (hr 
relationship o f  particular problems, and of 
"wellness.”  to particular patterns ol behavior. 
The more such Information ts available, the 
more life-chance* are Improved.

Consider AIDS It ts not a democratic 
disease, threatening us ut! equally. It ts 
behavioral!y bused It is hard to get and easy to 
prevent. Easy, that Is. If Information Is heeded, 
which tt ts by advantaged people.

That Is why apocalyptic talk about a 
"breakout" of AIDS Into thr general hetrosex- 
uni population Is waning It Is being placed by 
unxlrly that society will lose Interest tn AIDS 
us tt beromes Increasingly a disease of 
marginal. Inner-city populations such us 
Intravenous drag users and their sex partners 
Such people are caught tn the culture of uiban 
poverty precis-.y because they’re Inadequately 
educated and lack the ability to regulate their 
behavior on the tvaxls of Important Informa
tion

The meals of the poor are unhealthy not 
merely because they often are meager, but 
because they are not prepared by people 
Influenced by Information about healthy 
eating. And *o It gor* Whal ha* always tiern 
true ts becoming more broadly Important The 
more information matters, the more advan
tages llow to the advantaged As ever, but 
Increasingly, modern life Is regressive

ARNOLD SAW4SLAK
The cost of owing 
money to ourselves

WASHINGTON — I'resident Reagan's last 
budget will go to the 101st Congress soon and 
some observers say It will carry a deficit ol 
"only" $100 billion.

The word only is emphasized because the 
Gramm-Rudman-Holllngs law, passed after 
federal Ink soared past $200 billion a yrar lo
force the government lo balance Its books by 
----  ............ *1101992. requires the deficit lo Ire down to $ 
billion tn this budget.

Furthermore, the last official piojeellon of 
Ihr 198990 dcflrll
w ithout spending 
cuts or new taxes 
was $135 billion 
which meant Rragan 
had to fin d  $2 5 
trillion In savings or 
new money la obey 
thr law.

Thus, even though 
many o f Reagan's 
p re v io u s  bu dget 
proposals huve been 
proclaimed "drad nn 
arrival" at Capitol 
H i l l ,  th e r e  is  a 
measure of elation In 
the prediction that 
the outgoing presi
dent will get Ills lust 
spending plan u full 
$10 billion under the 
G r u in m - R u d in a n 
wire.

But we taxpayers

■  Last year, the 
cost of paying 
Interest on the 
national dobt 
was close to 
S200 billion ■

should Ire excused If we don't rash cheering 
Into the streets If the Reagan budget really 
comes In under target.

The deficit, it should In- remembered. Is not 
the name as the national debt and us long as 
It exists doesn't do anything but Increase the 
national debt. The debt will reach $2.8 
trillion ($2,800,000,000) sometime this year 
and won't ever get smullcr unless the 
government ends up with a budget surplus 
and uses the extra money to pay off some of 
the debt.

It Is often said the nuti'mal debt Is "money 
owed to ourselves" and Is nothing to lose 
sleep over.

That ts not entirely true; the bonds and 
Other securities that Ihc government sells to 
make up Ihc difference between what it 
spends and what It receives have been 
Increasingly purchased by foreigners during 
Ihc Reagan years and have something to do 
with the United Slntes becoming, for the first 
llnir since World War I. n "debtor nation.”

But pulling aside to ahum the ualionui 
debt Is owed, the problem remains that It ts 
not just an amount of money lhat theoreti
cally will be repaid some day. Thr national 
debt costs big money every day und Its cost ts 
no mere accurately rrflreted by Its stated size 
than rhe cost of a house with a 10 percent 
mortgage is truly reflected by a $100,000 
prtre tag

In last year ? budget, the cost of paying 
Interest on the national debt wax close to 
$200 billion. That Is not as much as the 
defense budget, hut It Is close to the amount 
of money that goes out lo Social Security 
recipients each year and more than goes to 
wrlfurr and all other health and human 
services activities It Is more money than Is 
spent by the federal government each year on 
rduraiIon, housing, spare, transportation, 
veterans’ benefits and frderal workers' wages 
combined.

There Is wasted money in the federal 
budget, hut most of It ts at least Intended to 
buy goods or services for the benefit of the 
country and Its citizen* But Interest on the 
national debt, while It represents income to 
some Americans, pay* only for "rent" on 
money the government has long since spent 
In previous taidgets. Try to explain lhat to 
your kids.

( C ) I9 8 9  NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE
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FINANCIAL

Stocks open lower
United Preee International

lowerNEW YOKK — Prices opened slightly 
Wednesday In moderate trading of New York 
Stock Exchange Issues.

The Dow Jones Industrial average, which fell 
6.25 Tuesday, was off 0.53 to 2202.68 shortly 
after the market opened.

I declines edged advances 361-323 among the 
1,184 Issues crossing the New York Stock 
Exchange tape. Early turnover amounted to 
about 7.614.000 sharrs.

Stock prices Jell Tuesday In moderate

trading as concern about the possibility of 
higher Interest rates led Investors to take 
profits on gains won In the previous four 
sessions.

Early In the session, around 10 n.m. EST. 
buyers pushed the Dow up nearly 5 points, 
surpassing (he 2.200 level. But the rally 
quickly fizzled. and stock prices drifted at 
lower levels throughout the rest of the day.

Analysts said the market was struggling to 
rise above the 2.200 level, a feat It has 
accomplished during recent sessions but never 
at the close.

Dollar mixed, gold lower r

U nited Press In ternatio n a l

The dollar was mixed In 
active trading Wednesday on 
m a jo r  fo re ig n  cu rren c y  
markets. Gold wot lower.

Traders In New York said 
the dollar gained 'n Europe 
despite reports of heavy sell 
trig by the West German 
Bundesbank mid possibly 
other European central banks.

The Bundesbank, as usual, 
refused to comment on Its 
open market actions.

In early New York trading, 
.lie dollar was hr*i.ul2y lower 
against key forrl(ii currencies 
In m oderate ’ fa d in g , ns 
traders yielded It the ongoing 
'.Vest Gciunm i vttlrul bank 
selling.

traders m New York tr 
(M u led  the Feucral Reserve 
Intervened In the foreign 
exchange market shortly be*

fore 0 a m. EST. selling dollars 
against West German marks.

Traders also reported the 
Bank of England reportedly 
sold pounds for West Gentian 
marks an the British pound 
managed gains ngulnsl the 
mark.

In earlier trading In Tokyo, 
the dollar rallied sharply 
rga lrtt tor Japanese yen. 
closing 1.25 yen higher at 
126 95 yen.

Traders in Japan noted that 
bchinci llif dollar's rise was 
dealer confidence that the 
United States, with Its high 
Inlrrcst rates, will remain a 
sound base for foreign In
vestment.

In Euro)", the uullar begun 
die cwty in Frankfurt nt 1.H39 
West Gentian marks, up from 
1.8285 marks on Tuesday.

Ja p an e se  forecast tighter m oney
U nited Prsss In tam aH cn a l

TOKYO -  The United Sti.es 
will lighten Its monetary |>oll- 
cy gradually In Ihe Hist half of 
1989 as continued economic 
expansion adds fuel to Infla
tion fears but aettous inflation 
will be avoided, the Long- 
Term Credit Bank of Japan 
said Wednesday.

"The U.S. financial system 
has grown vulnerable to nigh 
Interest tales as the United 
Slates has become a nel de
bt or.,’ I Ihe bank's analysis of 
the economy said. "The 
U.S. monetary authorities will 
have lo avoid Inflation and 
enhance Ihe stability o f the 
financial system."

The ;cport told the dollar 
TVtil fall lo about 114 yrn In 
fiscal 1989 because' U.S. 
authorities will tolerate the 
dollar's decline.

Il piedlctrd that the U.S. 
economic growth will decline 
considerably In the second 
hall of 1989 because corporate 
fixed Investment and housing 
Investment will slow down In 
response to Interest rate hikes.

Dow Jones
Dow Jones Averages 
1 0 :0 0  a.m .
30 Indus 2196.79 up 3 58 
20 Trans 9K7 35 up I 13 
15 Utils 187.53 up 0.12 
65 Slock 837.06 up 1.12

Local Interest
Thrse  q uo ta tions  p rov ided  

b y  members o f  the  N a tiona l 
A s s o c ia t io n  o f  S e c u r it ie s  
O cpicra  a re  re p re se n ta tive  
In tc r -d e a lc r  p r ic e s  as o f  
m ld -m n rn ln g  to d a y . In te r-  
d e a le r  m a r k e t s  c h a n g e  
th roughou t the  day. { ‘rices do 
tm t Include re ta il n M 'k u p  o r 
m arkdow n.

Bid Ask
American Pioneer 3% 4
Harnett Bank 34% 34%
First Union 21b 21%
FPftL 31 % 31%
Fla. Progress 34% 34%
HCA 46 46%
Hughes Supply 17% 17%
Morrison's 2314 23%
NCR Corjt. 55% 55H

An tni*
Sr-otty1* 1214 12%
Southeast Bank 22% 22fk
SiiiiT ' ust 20% 20%
Walt Disney 68% 68%
Wrstlnghottse 53 53%
Brunswick 17% 17%
HBJ %9% 9%
Fla. National 16% I6?k
Winn-Dixie 44 44%
Emerson 29 Tk 30

Gold And Silver
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Foreign 

and domestic gold ft silver 
prices quotrd In dollars per 
troy ounce Wednesday:
Gold
London
Previous close 404.75 up 2.00 
Morning fixing 403.50off 1.25 
Hong Kong 402.50o(T2.80 
New York
Comex spot gold open 403.80 
unchanged
Comex spot silver open 
up 0.02 O

(London m orning fix ing 
change Is Itased on the pre
vious day's closing prtcej

Tax
Continued from Page 1A

derson told the House 
Committee on Highway Safrly 
and Construction that DOT has 
greatly Improved lls efficiency 
over the past two years and 1s 
close lo using up lls cash 
reserves.

That "cash crunch" means

DOT would nerd $700 million 
over Ihe next live years lo keep 
up with lls planned pm|ecls.

Henderson said DOT had long 
known Ihe crunch was coming, 
hul did not think IXJT’s output 
would catch up with Us rash 
reserves until tuU- llilsyc-u.

Henderson said hr has not

asked anyone to lobby for an 
Increase on his behalf, and that 
any such proposed hike would 
have lo eomc from Martinez' 
office, not DOT.

Henderson said Ihe budget 
reqursl he submitted for the 
I989-‘K) fiscal year would lie no 
higher Ilian DOI's current $2.3
billion budget.

Prisons
Continued from Page 1A

llnd llsrll mired In debt 
without solving the overcrowd
ing problem.

Inm ates today  s e rv e  an 
average 35 percent of their 
sentences, compared to 52 per

cent two years ago. Last year's 
reforms will mean an Increase of 
73 percent In Ihe number of 
offenders sent lo prison, mean
ing felons could end up serving 
even less lime. Cannon suld.

The conduce Is ex|ieclrd In

consider a number of bills re
stricting early release programs 
for more dangerous Inmates.

Il also will consider shifting 
mm.ites to community control, 
h ou se  a r r e s t ,  e le c t r o n ic  
monitoring programs.

DEATHS
DONALD OWEN

Donald Owen. 58. 27 Windsor 
Isle Drive. Longwood. died 
Monday at Florida Hospital, 
Altamonte Springs. Born Feb. 
12. 1930 In Frankfort. Kan. he 
m oved  to Lon gw ood  from  
Washington DC.. In 1974. Hr 
was a field service manager for 
AT&T and a member of the 
Good Sam Travel Club.

S u r v iv o r *  lne|u»}*» w ife . 
Shirley; daughlrr. Donna Eva 
M arie. A ltam onte Springs: 
brother. Dale. Frankfort: sister. 
Carol Drppc. Satina. Kan.

Haldw ln-Falrrhlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs In 
charge of arrangements.

OLIVES. WITT
Olive S. Will. 72. 417 Lake 

Blvd . Sanford, died Monday at 
her residence. Horn Feb 20. 
1916 In Jamaica. N Y., she 
moved to Sanford from North

Miami In 1978. She was a 
restaurant owner In Surfslde. 
Fla

Survivors Include daughter. 
Judy Moore. Sanford; son. 
William. Charlotte NC • Muter*. 
L o u is e  H ro rk b a n k . I'm  i 
Charlotte. Jeanette Llndcll, 
Stuart. Hazel Christie. North 
Miami: borthrrs. Raymond Pro- 
ulx. Jean Proulx. both of 
wftiuuuinc, ILuold Proulx, port 
St. Lucie. Harry Proulx. Long 
Island City. NY.; llirre grand 
children.

Gram kow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

Mom* Chop*! »tl*i « » . Robort McCu'tov«ti 
off tool Inf Intormont will bo In Ootlown 
Vomoriol Pork Prltndi mo, coll ot 
Gromto* Feerl Mom* Thurwtoy from J 
p m imtit aoroKo limo Mn Witt It torfvl.tof 
tor o foufn*#*. JiWy Moo»* a ion. mil,am 
srondchildran. Laura Sonrwa and Carol 
Moor*, titlort Louit* Srortbano. JoonoN* 
Lmoan. Haiti csnttio and ftraiSart. 
R armond Joan Horotd and Harr, Prowl a 

ArranRtmtn'i Sr Cramkeo Punorol

Kelley
Continued from Page IA

Ihe county should adopl 
a policy that large-scale requests 
o f copies should br nnld by the 
commissioner seeking II. nut Ihe 
taxpayer.

Kelley said Ihe request was 
tnude os a commissioner for the 
countv's benefit, not her own 
personal use. But Strretmnn 
countered, saying she had 
chungcd the Intent o f her origi
nal request.

" I l  Is Improper to spend 
money, then call It a county 
project." SUrctmun said.

"Aren't you asking the tax
payers In bear your cost?." 
asked Sturm.

Glenn said she liked the Idea of 
a computer library, but said 
Kelley has used an Improper 
approach In seeking It.

" I  wish this would have come 
to a work session before II 
became an Issue." Glenn said.

At a work session Tuesday 
morning. Hooper said 8.100 
top ics of the 17,500 copies 
Kelley has already received were 
mude by Kelley employees using 
Ihe county copy machine and 
the county should r'txrgc Kelley 
$243 for use of the machine. 
Another 9.400 copies had been 
made by Kelley employees using 
Iter own machine and puper.

Kelley said Ihe nix "Kelley 
g ir ls "  as they were known 
among county staff, were paid

minimum wage and had com
pleted matt of the requested 
duplication In two nr three 
weeks prior to ChrHlirux* She 
said tut* gills did not disrupt 
normal county functioning

Another 4.000 pages of copies 
of meeting minutes have been 
p rov ided  by the S em in o le  
County Expressway Authority at 
a cost of $160. Hooper said. 
F ifty -seven  audio tn p c » o f 
authority meetings are also 
available lo Kelley at u total cost 
of $142.50.

Seventeen computer tapes 
have been provided already to 
Kelley under a Jnn. 5 agreement 
that she would pay for them at a 
cost oi $242.61 for the tapes and 
Ihe six hours of supervision 
required. Hooper said the tapes 
were given lo Kelley Friday, bul 
Ihe county has not been paid yet 
and the decision whether Kelley 
should pay for l hem has been 
delayed for two weeks.

H ooper had stalled until 
Tuesday In producing Kelley's 
rrqursl for all counly vendors 
paid more than $10,000 for the 
last 18 years.

b e ts y  L eo n a rd , c o u n ly  
purchasing director, said It 
would take two em p loyees 
working 40 hours a week for two 
months to review all 56.000 
purchase orders that have been 
Issued In thul time and copy the 
ones sought by Kelley. That

Paving
continued from Page 1A
time allowed large subdivisions 
without requln.tg them to have 
paved roads. McCollum nalti 
county crews frequently have lo 
grade the Lake Mills Shores 
roads, which wash out during 
normal rainstorms.

Lake Mills resident Peggy Beck 
said some people have had to 
slay In molds because roads In 
front of thrlr homes were flooded 
so bad they couldn't get to thrlr 
houses. She said recently a 
woman In labor had lo walk foi a 
block lo gel lo lrans|»ortallon lo 
the hospital because the road In 
front of her home was Impass
able due to flooding.

"It 's  not fair lo have a permit 
to build u house and not have a 
road lo gel to it." Beck said.

Under a new shared-cost fun
ding mrlhod being explored by 
the county. McCollum recom

mended commissioners pay for 
Ihe In-house design and con
tracted cotisinietK.ii of the p-n*- 
Ing and drainage Improvements, 
ul a cost of alKtut $640,000. The 
148 lot owners would share the 
remaining $320,000 cost of the 
materials for Ihe paving.

Under the proposal, each lot 
owner would pay $1,252 for the 
work, plus an additional $168 
for a driveway pipe. McCollum 
said Ihe amount was acceptable 
io .ill tint one of Die 48 home 
owners at a recent homeowners 
association meeting. Hr said the 
usual counly method of requir
ing the lolownrrs In sharr ull Ihe 
costs was loo expensive for such 
a large area.

But Sturm and commissioner 
Fred Strcctmnn bolh opjKtscd 
the plan, saying II could prove lo 
tie too costly-

request will cost Kelley up lo 
$12,000 for Ihe labor and mate
rials.

Hooper *«M  Krllry lr al«n 
reviewing ihe list ol nearly 80 
counly icmnillteet created by 
coinmlsalonera since 1970 to ser 
which ones she wnnts. She had 
originally requested copies of 
meeting minutes and ntemlter 
lists for alloflhrtn.

Another 240 tapes, al an 
estimated contract cosl of $600. 
has not been produced. Hooper 
said.

"Every cfTort has been made to 
this point lo provide the In
formation." Hooper said. Kelley 
had charged Iasi month Hooper 
was trying lo stonewall hrr 
efforts lo rolled Ihe Information 
by claiming It was a large, 
time-consuming and cosily tusk.

Court Clerk Maryannr Morse 
said Tuesday morning she'll 
charge either Kelley or Ihe 
counly $73,439 for all Ihe copies 
and microfilm requested by 
Kelley In Derrmlter If she w ants 
them all. Another $5,537 In 
copies anti tape* werr provided 
free by former clirk David Ber
rien and Morse said she wouldtiT 
charge for those.

Morse said Kelley was review
ing ihe available Information 
from the clerk's oilier and might 
not seek the entire original 
amount requested. Morse said 
Ihe cusls wrrr set by stale 
statutes and she could nol vary 
them, allhough she would seek a 
legal opinion as lo whether 
Kelley can copy the materials 
herself on her own equipment

Hooper recommended com
missioners adopt a new policy 
requiring commissioners seek
ing targe amounts of general 
I n f o r m a t i o n  p a y  fo r  11 
themselves. Bequests of specific 
Information In prrparallon for an 
Hem lo be considered by Ihe full 
commission will be provided at 
no cost lo ihe commissioner.

With mmmlssloitrr*' adoption 
of the policy, Kelley would lx- 
required lo pay $160 for Ihe 
expressway authorlly copies 
she's already received and $243 
for Ihe H, IOO copies made on Ihe 
counly muchlne. Hooper said he 
r e c o  m n t e d r d  a t h r e e  
cents jM-t page charge lor those 
copies because Kelley used her 
own paper. The public 1* re
quired lo pay four cents per |>age 
lor copies Irom the counly.

Airport
Continued from Page 1A

lion certification by Feb 
1. Negotiations with carriers are 
tut irrway with that date In 
mind, he said.

In addition lo rescue services, 
l^tZenby said. Ihe airport must 
add fencing, an emergency plan 
.uni ot Ik i equipment In order to 
be certified.

In other steps toward landing 
■ .u ik  i aervlct fa  (he .itrport. the 
authority:

•  Approved monlh-to-monlh 
leasing of security equipment 
needed for |wssenger service. 
Including X-ray machines uttd 
metal detectors.

•  Approved a contract lo re
loca te  A irline Avenue was 
a p p ro v e d  y e s te rd a y . The 
authority accepted the low bid of 
$168,083.70 front llew ltl Con
tracting Company Inc. The 
work, scheduled lo begin within 
30 days, will accommodate ad
ditional T-hang.its. executive 
hangars and other aviation 
equipment.

•  Approved a consideration for 
hiring a parl tlmr air traffic 
controller. The airport stuff, 
which now has five full time air

I ruffle- controllers, needs lo 
expand If additional o|K*rntlons 
are taken on. LaZrnby said.

FLORAL TRIBUTES 1N 
LOVING MEMORY FROM

& 7 or(W /
Serving You ft Your Loved 

Ones W illi Reasonable I Tires

CASKET FLORALS 
M IX E D ..........* ^ . . * 6 5
CARNATIONS no- ,* 7 5  
ROSES . G W , *125
' {fcrvrce Jo A ll Area M ortuaries "
SEMINOLE CENTRE... . .  .  .  
IWil Milt Pttiil J Z J '/ l lO

MUTING THE NEED 
OF EVERY FAMILY

• Pre Need Planning
• Oul 01 Stats Tranatar
• Local Burial
• Cremation
• Burial In All Military Cemeteriae 
p |r  PH. 834-8350

jJ l~ .fr »d * iX  r OeMoi Jr 
p | f unorol Director

GramkowGainos 
Funeral Home

LOCALLY OWNEO l  OPERATED 
150 000 TRACK RO LONOWOOO

HUNT MONUMENT CO. 
DISftAY YARD

Hwy. 17-92 — Fsrn Park 
Ph. 339-696$

Gone Hunt. Owner
Bronze. Marble A Craalte

FUNERALS
WITT. Olive »

tvorrl MTikn tor Mr, Otorf x *  rt ft. 
•r Vantore. .So *o* Moral*, Mil tr l a  

o Nor soon ot Gr*"W*s r*wr*l

A ,I r l f
IN #/»oanai •* n o n

711 $. Hwy. 427 
Longwood. FL

3 3 0 - 3 1 0 2

F R E E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N

B R E N D A  H A R R I S
POPULAR TELEVISION ACRYLIC ARTIST

FRIDAY - JAN. 13 • 7 PM 
CLASSES — SAT. & SUN. • JAN. 14-15

FEE (35.00, SUPPLY RENTAL AVAILABLE

Briaaon GUARDIAN Funeral-Home 1

r t i 'Tjm

PROVIDING PERSONAL SERVICES TOR OVER 100 TEARS

BIU. WELBORN

OPEN "SHORTY" SMITH. SR. PAUL NEWBY 
SPONSORING THE

The GUARDIAN PLAN* v
I 'rru rru n gril T it t im il I ’m grnm

Cornor of 9tk Sheet and Loot.I S an fo rd . Fla.

z
14071122 2131

W H Y P R E A R R A N G E  
A FU N ER AL?

• By prearranging, you assume Ihe 
responsibility ol personalizing 
your lunoral service

• You eliviale Ihe necessity of 
loved onos making arrangomonts 
during the time of gftel

• Payment can be arranged In 
monthly Installments with no 
finance charge

• At Gramkow Funeral Home you talk with 
a professional funeral director, who Is 
thoroughly trained and experienced, 
net Just a salesperson

G R A M K O W
FUNERAL HOME

IX WEST AIRPORT BOULEVARD 
SANFORO. FLORIDA

Telephone (407)  322 3213
itt iif  Om w  op»(»r»u saw* its#

B E T T E  R G R A M K O W

JAMES E SCHUITEMAN 
L T D

r GRAMKOW FUNERAL HOME 
130 W. AIRPORT BLVD. 
8AMFORD, FL 32773

I MJd Ml |$ h$r« •$$ 
I *»•• m m e

NAME 
ADDRESS 
CITY 
ZIP

BTA’.E
PMOT1E



Cpark^D 0 egancc
Luxurious apartment living!

RANDOLPH COURT APTS
3 3 0 -1 3 0 0

HIDDEN LAKE DH. BANE

From UniUd Proas international reports

• a  — Saiiford Mtraid. Sanford, Florida — Wadnaaday, January 11, 1069

EXTENDED 
SHOPPING HOURS

Plenty o l shopping hour* lot your conve
nience end plenty at bargains to make your 
lime noil spent We'll have i m i  slock help 
on hand, too So come eaily, slay I ale and 
shot> every depattmenl Everything In eveiy 
cotnet ol the alote I* ON SALE below out 
tngvla* iliK dun l pi tens’

Skiiers found dead after blizzard
BEND Ore. — Two people were found dead on a 

croas-country nkl trail In central Oregon Tuesday, less than a 
day after a blizzard dumped 24 inches of snow on the area In 
14 hours, authorities said.

The boater r *T f fattnd hv a crua*-counUy skier In an area 
known <ta Dutchman's Flat, about 20 miles west of Bend, 
according to Jeff Lokting. marketing and communications 
manager at the nearby Mt. Bachelor ski resort.

Lokting said the bodies, which were covered with snow, were 
found when another skier saw a blanket protruding from the 
snow and went over to pull it out.

A dispatcher at the Deschutes County Sheriffs Office 
confirmed that two people had been found In the area, but she 
declined to release the names until relatives had been notified.

The bodies were found Just oululde Mt. Bachelor, which has 
both downhill and cross-country skiing. Lokting said.

Giuliani resigns; 'open* to mayoral bid
NEW YORK — In closing the book on his celebrated career os 

a federal prosecutor. Rudolph Giuliani said he would not "shut 
the door on the possibility o f running for mayor”  against 
controversial Incumbent Ed Koch.

Giuliani, who gained national fame prosecuting New York 
mobsters, political grafters and Wall Slreet crooks, made 
nlhcUil Tuesday what he has been saying for weeks — he will 
leuve office at the end of January.

But the Republican remained coy about his future career 
plans and n possible challenge to thr„«-term Democratic mayor 
Koch.

"I have not shut the door on the possibility of running for 
mayor,”  said Giuliani, frequently compared to Thomas E. 
Dewey, the man who held the same federal Job 50 years ago. 
was elected New York's governor and who lost in a presidential 
bid against Harry Truman.

Giuliani stressed that he remains committed to public 
service, bul he ruled out accepting a post In Washington, 
explaining that he wants to remain in New York where his wife, 
Donna Hanover, la a news anchor on WPIX-TV.

Lumber unions call strike in two states
ItlRTLAND, Ore. — Unions representing 4.700 lumber 

workers Tuesday called a strike at Rose burg Forest Products 
milts In southern Oregon and northern California to begin 
Wednesday morning.

Brad Whit, spokesman for the Western Council of Industrial 
Workers in Portland, said the strike was prompted by a 
company decision lo Impose a new contract that reduces wages 
immediately by an average of • !  per hour and eliminates a 
•  1.400 signing bonus that had been previously offered

Bill llubbrll. president of the International Woodworkers of 
America, said the unions Jointly decided to strike Roseburg 
operations at 12 locations In the two states.

The Western Council represent* about 3,800 workers and 
the IWA about 000 at plants In Anderson, Ml. Shasta. Red 
Bluff. Redding, und Weed. Calif., and In Coqulttc. Dillard. 
Dixonvlllc. Goshen. North Bend. Riddle and Roseburg. Oregon.

Roseburg Forest Products is the only major wood products 
company that hoa failed to reach a new contract agreement 
with the unions, which struck a dozen firms last summer. 
Idling up to 8.BOO workers.

Thr unions und the company had been negotiating off and on 
for months and an Impasse was declared after a Jan. 5 
meeting.

Solar flares to play havok on Earth
BOULDER. Colo. — Several major tolar flares are occurring 

on the sun. which could lead to disturbances In power 
transmissions and communications on Earth over the next 
week, scientists at the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration said Tuesday.

An X-category flare, which exhibits the most Intense fluting 
and indicates u large active sunspot region on the sun. was 
observed at 4 p in. EST. NOAA spokesman William J. Brennan 
said.

During the las* few days, two flares of this magnitude have 
been observed. The sunspot region Is expected to produce 
additional X-claas flares In the coming weeks. Brennan said.

These flares can cause effects on Earth such as disturbances 
hi electrical power transmission systems, pipelines and 
long-line telephone networks, as well ac interference with some 
kinds of radio communications and broadcasts.

Ex-Navy man charged with spying
fW e count this as a major success of the 
FBI J

-FBI agant Irvin Walls

U nllsd Brass In ternational

NORFOLK. Vn. -  The materi
al a former iHogStfl1.* tr’ed
to sell to the Soviets was 
"sensitive, anti-submarine In
formation" that undercover fed
eral agents apparently  In 
tercepted before any of It leaked 
out. FBI officials said.

Craig Kunkle. a former petty 
officer, was arrested Tuesday 
and charged with espionage for 
allegedly trying to pass the 
classified material about U.S. 
anti-submarine warfare capabili
ties to a foreign government.

"W e count this as a major 
success el the FBI." said Irvin 
Wells, special agent In charge of 
the bureau's Norfolk office. Wells 
prulsed undercover agents nnd 
Navy Investigators for foiling 
Kunkle’s alleged spylna activi
ties.

"We have interdicted his effort 
to pass secrets to Ihe Soviets." 
Wells said.

Wells would not elaborate on 
the exact nature ol the Informa
tion Kunkle was alleged to have 
been Interested In passing to the 
Soviet Union, suylng. " I can only 
tell you that It was sensitive, 
anti-submarine Information.”  

Kunkle never transmitted the 
c la s s if ie d  In fo rm a tio n  he 
allegedly gathered during his 
Navy service. Wells said, adding. 
“ There Is no Indication that hr 
was acting other than alone.”  

Kunkle. 39. a Virginia Beach 
security guard who spent 12

years in the Navy, was arrested 
about 12:30 p.m EST at a 
Williamsburg motel as he met 
with t*.re FBIundemver agent*. 
Wells said.

Kunkle. who served in anti
submarine units In the Atlantic 
nnd Pacific fleets, was charged 
with espionage In the gathering 
or delivering of defense informa
tion lo aid a foreign government 
and with Ihe disclosure of 
classified information. If con
victed. he could face a maximum 
penalty of life In prison.

Kunlde is married to a woman 
rnllsteo in the Navy. Wells said. 
The w ife , w hose name Is

believed to be Suzanne, ta not 
believed to be Involved in the 
spying. Wells said, but he cau- 
t'oneu thtt >uiliVHRe» had red 
ruled out such an involvement.

Chuck Stclnrncli. an FBI 
spokesman Iri Washington, said 
Kunkle left the military under 
c louded c ircu m sta n ces  in 
October 1985 but unrelated to 
security matters.

“ Mr. Kunkle was. In fact, 
discharged after hla 12 years of 
enlisted service and this dis
charge was quote, ‘under less 
than honorable conditions.*” 
Stelnmctz said. “ It occurred on 
Oct. 4. 1985.”

A federal law enforcement 
source told United Press In
ternational that Kunkle wus 
discharged far multiple Incidents 
involving Indecent exposure.

EVERY FAMOUS 
BRAND INCLUDED

Sstton. Lee Fruit ol the Loom, Nintendo, 
Sony, Hetbroi. Lucten P ictid . Waltham, 
Cosro Adidas Mok-a-poo Rustler f i» « n  
Cavalien. MacGregor. Emerson. Ysmaha. 
Randta, Lsnoi. Sunbeam, Dunlop, Rubber 
maid. Singer. Blech *  Decker. Mirro. Gold 
Slar. Dupont, Gltsno. Den River. Rawlings, 
Spalding. Franklin. Tyco. Nutty. Eveready, 
Lucits. Kraco. Armoraii, Quatrer State, 
Memores, Ideal, Buody L, Mallei. Coleco. 
Soundea lgn , T oastm aste r. R ayovac, 
Polaroid. Keystone. Kodak. G E. Wesibend. 
Rival, Proclor 5lle«, MANY MORE

Bankers accused of costing taxpayers billions
United Press International

WASHINGTON -  Mem tiers of 
ihe House Banking Committee 
accused the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board Tuesday of costing 
taxpayers untold billions of 
dollars and making the rich even 
richer In panic sales of failed 
savings and loans.

But controversial Bank Board 
Chairman P  ;tr.« Wall, and 
members Roger Martin and 
Lawrence White, rejected the 
chorus of complaints. They said 
they saved taxpayers at least $0

billion tn December by selling 
broke thrifts to new owners and 
managers.

The bank hoard gave away 
billions In tax breaks and other 
subsidies to the new owners. In 
part, because the Fcdcrul 
Savings and Loan Deposit Corp., 
whlcti Insures thrift depositors, 
is itself technically Insolvent.

Seated near carts that were 
overflowing with stacks of doc
uments detailing the ownership 
transfers or liquidations. Wail 
said the board had met Its 
responsibility In stabilizing the

troubled savings and loan In
dustry.

" W e  h a ve  s to p p ed  the 
hemorrhage in the thrift In
dustry,”  Wall said.

But there was a barrage of 
criticism over the board's ovenll 
handling o f more than 200 
Insolvent Institutions last year. 
Lawmakers and other critics 
were especially concerned about 
the flurry o f 75 thrift deals In 
December, as Investors and the 
hank board rushed to bent a Jan. 
1 deadline on tax breaks.

The critics also have com

plained that new ownrts and 
investors were. In some cases, 
not qualified to run thrifts ami 
ihnt their invest men is were rela
tively small compared lo the 
va lu e  o f th e  uaer-ts th ry  
purchased. In same cases, the 
bank board provided guarantees 
to Investors that. If thr economy 
goes sour, cou ld cost the 
Treasury billions of dollurs,

''Tilts allows the rich to get 
richer." Rep. Jim Leach, Blown, 
told the bank board members. 
“ If It works, thr investor makes 
a killing.”

Appropriate licenses for this
Only Zayre's regular stock Is included.

Officers reassigned after Marine’s death
CAMP LEJEtiNE N O — Two top-ranking offteera of the 

Marine battalion l hat accidentally left one of Its soldiers to die 
in the 120 degree heat of the Mojave Desert lost August were 
reassigned Tuesday after a review of the Investigation into the 
death.

Lt. Col. E.J. Robeson, commander of the 3rd Battalion. 2nd 
Marine Regiment, and executive officer MaJ. T.L. Holm will be 
relieved of their duties and reassigned to other Jobs within the 
division, a Camp Lcjeune spokesman said late Tuesday.

The reassignments are a result of the disappearance and 
death of Lance CpI. Jason J. Rnther of Minneapolis.

No disciplinary action Is being considered against Robeson or 
Holm. Mar Inc officials said.

The remains of Bother were discovered last month about two 
miles from the point where he was last seen during a three-day 
training exercise ntTwcntynlne Fali.fA.Csllf.. In August.

Rothcr. 19. stationed at Tm ip  Ltjeunc, plait-a a road 
guide In the desert, but troops apparently neglected to pick him 
up at the conclusion of hts duties. He was reported missing 40 
hours later, but searchers found no sign of him. a Marine 
Investigation said.
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SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
FIGHT BACK! WITH HELP OF "THE EXPERTS"
CX* eiped group inch*** ftporwd 5 S Adm t«* ,'utfpe •

Oelrred SS Top fvecutrve • CiDmmcM AiKxi*t»t

F N t l  — FULL SERVICE IN THE APPEALS PROCESS 
FROM START TO FINISH.
WE MAKE THE CONTACTS WITH SOCIAL 
SECURITY FOR YOU.
NO FEE EVER COLLECTED UNLESS WE WIN!

W AR D  W H ITE  & A S S O C IA TE S  o w w v f c . f i . *
C.li Cfi.lB, ( 4 0 7 )  3 2 1 * 1 3 1 0

NOTHING WILL BE SPARED. Clothing lor men. women and children, toys, hardware, housewares, 
domestics, bicycles, photo, footwear, small appliances, vacuums, lewelry. televisions, ver's, stereos, disc 
pleyert. telephones, sporting goods. China 4 glass, keyboards, cookware, tableware, lamps, g ills , baby 
needs, health and beauty aids, luggage, auto supplies, stationery & more

CASHIERS DEDUCT23% OFF THE LOWEST MARKED PRICE. EVEN 
ON ITEMS ALREADY REDUCED 25X TO 50% AND MORE/

AVAILABLE AT ONLY THE FOLLOWING

ZAYRE’S OF SANFORD
2938 ORLANDO DRIVE, SANFORD

SUNDAY 9-7 • MONDAY • SATURDAY 9 9
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE. ALL SALES FINAL MASTERCARD. VISA AND DISCOVER ARE WELCOME.

NATIONAL
BRIEFS

CONTINUES WITH NOTHING LESS THAN

AND
MORE

OFF EVERYTHING
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Koop: Anti-smoking effort 
is saving million of lives
United Praia International

•'•'ASiUKOTui't — Surgeon 
G en era l C. E v e re tt  K oop  
applauded the social trend 
ugalnst smoking for saving mil
lions of lives but said Tuesduy 
stepped-up efTorts are needed to 
dissuade children, women and 
minorities from cigarettes.

"The ashtray Is following the 
spittoon Into oblivion,”  said 
Koop In a massive review of the 
25 years since the first surgeon 
general's report Unking smoking 
to cancer.

"W ith  this evolving social 
milieu, the population has been 
giving up smoking In increasing 
numbers.”  he said. "Nearly half 
of nil living adults who ever 
smoked have quit.

"The moat Impressive decline 
In smoking has occurred among 
men. Sm ok in g  p reva len ce  
among men has fallen from 50 
percent In 1965 to 32 percent In 
1987. These changes represent 
nothing less than a revolution In 
behavior.”

Koop labeled the national an- 
tl-smoklng campaign as "a ma
jor put*»c healih oucceea”  will, 
"few parallels”  because without 
the 196-1 report by Dr. Luther 
Terry, there would have been 91 
million American smokers be
tween the ages of 15 to 84 years 
In 1985. Instead of 56 million.

"It was accomplished despite 
Ihc addictive nature of tobacco 
und the powerful economic 
forces promoting Its use." he 
said

Hoop's report said:
•  Smoking among adults de

creased from 40 percent In 1965 
to 29 percent In 1987.

•  Between 1964 and 1985, 
about 750,000 smoking-re laied 
d e a th s  w e re  a v o id e d  or 
postponed as a result of de
cisions to quit smoking or not to 
start. Another 2.1 million lives 
will be saved between 1986 and 
the year 2000 for the same 
reasons. Th e average  life  
expectancy gained for every 
postponed death was 2 1 years.

•  As of mid-1988. 42 states

Abu Nidal tops terrorist list

B ush’s help asked on nu clear defense spending
U nltsd P re s s  Intarrat.'onal

W A S H IN G TO N  -  A key 
lawmaker urged President-elect 
George Bush Wednesday to 
•■ora wid: Congress on a pro
posal to stab ilize strategic 
nuclear defense spending with a 
10-year ptnn that could stop the 
squeeze on such systems.

"A  new administration Is tak
ing office, perhaps for eight 
vears. Now Is the time lor 
Democrats and Hcpublicans. 
White House and Congress, to 
put all the weapons systems Into 
the pot. take a long. 10-year 
view, work the tradeoffs and 
build a strategic consensus" 
rather than fight over the 
weapons in the halls of Con
g ress . sa id  House A rm ed  
Services Committee Chairman 
Les Aspin. D-Wls.

Aspln detailed his proposal In 
remarks prepared for a National 
Press Club luncheon.

Such a consensus. Aspln said, 
might allow both the construc
tion o f the administration- 
backed rail-mobile MX missile 
with its 10 warheads and the 
so-called "Mldgctman" missile 
that many congressional Demo
crats support. The Mldgctman is 
u unc-warhead. mobile missile.

The competing systems have 
been at the heart of n con
troversy that for the last eight

year* has seen little done to 
enhance the survivability of U.S. 
land-based missiles.

Specifically. Aspln proposed 
tossing all strategic programs 
Into a "pot”  of both programs 
and money.

In 1989. some 431 billion Is 
bring spent on ihr programs, 
and hr said It should be held 
constnot for 10 years, adjusting 
onlv for Inflation. A longer-term 
view of the programs, he said, 
would pci m il Irudc-ofU in lim ing 
among llic programs, and their 
procurement and operating 
costs.

Strategic programs arc consid
ered to include the land-based 
missiles, submarines and their 
missiles, and Intercontinental 
range bombers, which now In
clude the B-52 and B IB  and 
soon will Include the B-2 stealth 
bomber.

Congress lost year kept both 
missile programs alive into Ihc 
coming Bush administration, an 
example of how competing pro
grams can each prevent the 
other from advancing.

Aspln said a strategic con
sensus is possible because Bush 
Is nut a Washington outsider, 
and thuse who surround .him 
have Washington expert! 
Democrats re«liM ';th ty-cafinbt 
grab the White House Just yet. 
and Hepublicans cannot grab

WE BEAT ALL LOCAL ADVERTISED rm * ™PRICES
JUST BRING IN ANY COMPETITOR'S CURRENT A D ..: SAVE TIME & SAVE SS AT AB

C. Evorelt Koop

and more than 320 communities 
hud adopted laws or regulations 
restricting smoking In public 
places and nn estimated onr-half 
of large businesses have an 
nnti-smoklng policy for workers.

control of Congress. He also said 
surprises by Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev have added 
uncertainly to superpower rela 
lions.

And. lie said, “ I'm betting on 
b ip a rt isa n sh ip  for a ve ry  
practical reason. Wc can expect 
only a flat defense budget and 
the strategic program of the 
Bush admlnlui ration simply 
won't fit. Something has to be 
done and confrontation isn't 
likely to accomplish it."

A s p l n  w a r n e d  t h a t  
"bipartisanship can't survive a 
buttle as big as the federal 
budget.”

" F e e l  G o o d  A g a i n ' '  

LAKE MARY BLVD. 
CHIROPRACTIC 

CLINIC
DR. THOM AS FT VANORLL, O.C. 

Chiropractic Family . 
-Haalth Cantar 

•  02 * .  Lake Mary Blvd. 
(Suita 107 Bayhaad Cantar) 

Sanford, FI. 32773

• AUTO ACCIDENTS
. • PERSONAL INJURY

• PAIN CONTROL
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Unltad Proaa In ternationa l

WASHINGTON -  The United 
States named the Abu Nidal 
group e i “ ihc must dangerour 
te r r o r ls t  o r g a n iz a t io n  In 
existence”  In a new Pentagon 
publication Tuesday and said 
Libyan terrorism appears to be 
on the rise.

Mruiiwhltc, h dcfon-c official, 
who spoke only on the condition 
that he not be Identified, said 
Iran's stale-sponsored terrorism 
“ over the past number of years”  
has been more dangerous and 
threatening to Washington than 
Libya's.

The 131-page hook. "Terrorist 
Group Profiles.”  lists all of the 
terrorist organizations in the 
world, contains background on 
the groups and leaders, and cites 
the crimes the U.S. government 
believes they committed.

"The release (of the report) at 
this time has nothing to do with 
the current situation In the 
Middle East." Assistant Secre
ta ry  o f  D e fe n s e  C h a r le s  
Whitehouse cautioned reporters 
at a Pentagon briefing.

The book, he said. Is a com
pilation of "open source materi
al" that has been "confirmed by 
classified sources" In U.S. In
telligence.

"The Abu Nidal Organization 
Is the most dangerous terrorist 
organization In existence, and its 
area of operations Is one of Ihc 
most extensive,”  the publication 
states.

The Libyan-based Palestinian 
group ts dted for machine gun 
and grennde attacks on the 
Home and Vienna airports In

1985 that killed 16 people and 
Injured 60.

Most recently. Ihr book said. It 
carried out the May 1988 attack 
In Kh-ulomn on the Acrop«»e 
Hotel and Sudan Club where 
right people were killed and 21 
wounded. Including five Ameri
cans.

"If you look at the history of 
Abu Nutal attacks and the Indis
criminate nature of the casu
alties, that's what makes him — 
In our eyes — more lethal." the 
anonymous defense official said. 
It ts "a  very lethal, dangerous 
group.”

The publication listed Iran. 
A fghan istan  and Libya .is 
"among the most notorious state 
sponsors of terrorism." and said 
that in addition to giving Abu 
NIdol's group a base of opera
tion. “ there arc other signs that 
Libyan involvement In terrorism 
may be again on the rise."

Referring to the Libyans, the 
defense official said. "W e've 
seen much more contact, pro
selytizing If you w ill, with 
groups In far-flung places In 
Europe.”

"When we re talking about 
Libyan terrorism on the rise Ir, 
that book, we're talking over the 
past vear — ifter a relative 
decline in the wake of" the U.i> 
bombing of Libya In April 1986. 
he said.

The official was asked whether 
he thought Iran or Libya should 
be on top of the list for slate- 
sponsored terrorism tn terms of 
the dungcr and threat to the 
United States.

"Between Iran and Libya. I 
think there’s no question over

Ihr past number of years that 
Iran clearly tojrs the list "  he 
said

Me eped (Ik ’ ranlan-barkid 
Hezbollah or Islamic Jihad 
group m Lebanon, which he said 
kidnapped and still holds several 
Americans In Beirut and which 
also directrd Ihc bomb attack 
that killed 241 Marines in Beirut 
in 1983

The Iranians are Ihr most 
lethal terrorists " If you're talking 
body count.”  hr said. But the 
"terrorism directed by Iran has 
for the most (tart been very 
goal-oriented and discriminate." 
unlike that of Abu Nidal.
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WORLD
BRIEFS

Soviets may not meet Afghan deadline
MOSCOW — Deputy Foreign Minister Yuli Vorontsov warned 

Tuesday tt Is no longer certain the Soviet Union will meet the 
Feb. 13 deadline for withdrawing Its remaining 30 000 troops 
from Afghanistan.

However, western diplomats In New Delhi reported Tuesday 
the pullout suspended late last year will resume Sunday — a 
month before the dendllne Imposed by a peace accord signed In 
Geneva last April.

Reversing past statements by Soviet officials. Vorontsov, who 
recently returned to Moscow after meeting with U.S.-backed 
Moslem rebels In Pakistan and Iran, said the Soviet Union Is no 
longer locked Into the Feb. 15 deadline.

Vorontsov also accused the United States of abandoning the 
peace accord and helping force suspension of the troop 
withdrawal by continuing to supply arms to Moslem rebels 
trying to topple the Soviet-backed Afghan regime.

"We do not ace from the United States any Indications of Its 
genuine desire to work toward an Afghan settlement." said 
Vorontsov, who is also the Soviet ambassador to Afghanistan.

In Washington. White House spokesman Marlin Fltiwater 
said the United States had no official word on a pullout delay, 
saying. "W e still expect them to meet the deadline.’ *

11 die in Philippine fighting
BACOLOD. Philippines — Communist guerrillas tossed a 

grenade at a government patrol In the central Island of Negros, 
sparking a series of battles that left 1 1 people dead, the military 
sold Wednesday.

The military said the clashes began Tuesday morning when 
guerrillas of the New People’s Army hurled a grenade at u 
'onstabuinry patrol In E.B Mngnlon_ town and then opened 
lire. Three rebels were killed and four soldiers were wounded In 
the encounter.

Later In the afternoon, the two group battled again In two 
areas in the outskirts of the town, leaving three rebels, four 
soldiers nnd a civilian dead.

The military also said a 3 3 -year-old turmer was killed and 
three others were wounded when guerrillas raided a village In 
the nearby Island of Cebu last week. The rebels lied with a 
water buffalo, three horses and other Items.

Moscow site of emergency ianding
MOSCOW — A Pan American Airways Jet cn route from 

Frankfurt. West Germany, to New Delhi. India, with 341 people 
aboard made an emergency landing at Moscow's Shrrcmctlevo 
airport Wednesday after one of <ts four engines malfunctioned, 
an airport ofTlclal said.

One of the Boeing 747's engines was shut down after a drop 
in oil pressure, und the ~raft was diverted to Moscow, landing 
safely at about 2 a.m. Moscow time, the official said.

A replacement aircraft for the 341 passengers was being 
flown in from West Germany, a Pan Am official said.

Central American summit may be held
MANAGUA. Nicaragua — President Daniel Ortega said 

Tuesday night that he has reluctantly agreed to reschedule a 
summit meeting of Central American presidents for after the 
Jan. 20 Inauguration of President-elect George Hush.

Ortega said he and other regional leaders had fulled to 
change the the mind of Costa Rican President Oscar Arias, w'ho 
demanded that the summit scheduled for Jan. 15-16 in El 
Salvador be Dostponed until Bush's Central American policy 
becomes clear*

A preliminary meeting in Mnnagua of dlplomuU from five 
countries that will take part In the summit was called off 
Tuesday after the presidents decided to accept Arias's 
suggestion.

Ortega said there was a risk the Central Amerirun peace 
process "will lose credibility** because of the postponement, 
but said Nicaragua would push for the summit in he held us 
soon us possible.

"The most probable dale would lie the last two weeks of
February." Ortega said.

Ortega criticized Arias's suggestion to wait for Bush to define 
his Central American policy, saying. " If you don't go out and 
set the policy, you run the risk that he IBush) will come nnd 
dictate It you."

Ortega. Arias, Jose Napoleon Duarte of El Salvador. Jose 
Azrona of Honduras and Vlnicto Ccrezo of Guntcmulu were 
scheduled to discuss the faltering Central American pence plan 
to which all agreed in August 19H7.

Singapore won’t return to Rose Parade
SINGAPORE — Tourism officials announced Wednesday Ihul 

Singapore Is pulling out of next year's Tournament of Roses 
Parade In Pusudcna. Calif. niter falling to land any award for 
the second consecutive year.

Singapore's entry In the Jan. I floral spectacular this year 
was a mechanically-operated dragon that puffed smoke 
marking 1989 us the Lunur Year of the Dragon.

Singapore began participating In 1983 and won un award 
every year for the first five. In 1986 a float featuring a giant 
monkey god garnered the top prize, the Sweepstakes Award.

Watched by thousands o f spectators along Colorado 
Boulevard In Pasadena us well as a worldwide television 
audience or 350 million, the rxtravaganza has been viewed ns a 
good publicity opportunity for Its entrants from all over lire 
world.

"Singapore has bud very good mileage, but we arc adopting 
new marketing strategies." said Dawn Ow. spokeswoman for 
the Tourist Promotion Board.

Ow acknowledged that his budget was lower this year than 
previously but declined to reveal the actual amount.

To save on costs, dancers on the Singapore floa* this year 
were hired In California and not flown tn, as In past years, from 
Singapore.

Panda inbreeding may threaten species
OEUtNG — The giant panda already faring extinction In It* 

native land, has been forced Into a cycle of Inbreeding that 
could soon lead the species to an evolutionary dead end. a lop 
Chinese zoologist warned Wednesday.

Small bands of giant pandu.s In China's central mountain 
regions have been separated, leading lo Increased Inbreeding 
and the "deterioration of the species," Pan Wenshl. a panda 
expert at Beijing University, told the semi-official China News 
Service.

The zoologist suggested a program to move male |>uiidaa in 
ihc wild from group to group. In order to ensure a mure varied 
genetic mix.

Fewer than 1,000 pandas survive lu the wild, scattered In 
grou|*s of fewer than 50 pandas each across 12 mountainous 
preserves in China's nigged Sichuan. Gansu and Shaanxi 
provinces.

The small bunds are highly vulnerable in extinction from 
food shortages, disease, punching and loss of hablial due to 
expansion of farming areas by Chinese peasant*

Pan *uld that In Ihe Qtnllng Mountains, which cross central 
Shaanxi and Sichuan provinces, five groups of pandas inliabll 
areas separated by dense mountain forests While four of the 
groups can Interact and Irecly exchange mates, the filth group 
has been cut olf hum the rest.

"According to genetic theory, tin pandas in this area will all 
Ik- cousins within HO years." be said

From United Press International reports

Mexican fuel
Oi! workers may out supply
duG to union leader's arrest
United Press International

MEXICO CITY -  Thousands 
of oil workers threatened to cut
utl Mexico’s gasoline supply after 
their union leader was arrested 
for Illegal possession of firearms 
os pari of what the government 
said was a conspiracy to un
dermine national security.

Joaquin Hernandez Galicia 
was arrested Tuesday In a raid 
on his home that sparked a gun 
tw lik  between police and the 
union leader's bodyguards. One 
police agent was killed.

F o l l o w in g  th e  u r r e s t .  
thousands of the union leader's 
supporters protested In the oil 
city of Francisco Mndero In 
northeastern Mexico and In the 
capital, and oil workers threat
ened to cut off the nation's 
gasoline supply.

Long lines ol cars formed nt 
gasoline stations In Ihe caplin)

late Tuesday and the govern
ment deployed troops at key 
petroleum installations across 
the country and at the head
quarters of the oil workers un
ion.

Attorney General Enrique 
Alvurcz del Castillo said Tuesday 
night that 35 people had been 
arrested on a variety of charges, 
including possessing illegal 
weapons.

Alvarez said Hernandez, lead
er of the powerful union of 
workers of the state-run oil 
company Pctroleos Mcxlcanos. 
known as PEMEX. was arrested 
at Ills home In Madcro, 200 
miles northeast o f Mexico City.

He said Ihe arrests were mude 
after a monthlong Investigation.

A spokesman for Alvarez told 
United Press International that 
the government ordered the 
leaders arrested because "they 
planned to paralyze the head-

One engine shut down 
before 737 crashed
Unltsd Press Intsrnstlonsl

LONDON -  The lead In
vestigator In Britain's second 
aviation disaster in IS Jays said 
one o f the Boeing 737's engines 
was damaged by fire and the 
other quit before the new aircraft 
crashed north of London, killing 
44 people.

NBC News quolcd U.S. gov
ernment sources Tuesday as 
saying the pilots knew they had 
a problem In one engine but 
turned off the wrong one. caus
ing the crush Sunday of the 
commuter (light from Loudon's 
Heathrow Airport to Belfast. 
Northern Ireland, with 126 peo
ple aboard.

The sources told NBC thnt an 
analysis of the flight data re
corder und cockpit voice record
er from the Jet. which monitored 
which engines were on at a given 
time and whal the pilots were 
saying, showed that an ularm 
sounded 15 minutes after leav
ing Heathrow Indicating engine 
problems und one engine began 
vibrating.

The pilots radioed flight con
trollers and said they were 
shutting down the right engine, 
the sources told NBC. But evi
dence from survivors and the 
wreckage Indicated only the left 
engine was malfunctioning.

After shutting off the right 
engine, the pilots told controllers 
the situation was under control 
and then flew for another 19 
minutes, unaware they were 
using only the bad engine.

The U.S. sources said that Just 
before the crash, tlir crew ap
parently realized what they bud 
done and tried to restart llic 
right engine, which could have 
carried the Boeing 737-400 to 
safety.

Ed Trim ble , head o f the
Transport Ministry's Air Acci
dents Investigation Branch, had

said Investigators were still try
ing to determine why the right 
cngt >: was switched off.

The Investigators Tuesday 
questioned the pilot of British 
Midland A irways Flight 92. 
Capt. Kevin Hunt, who remained 
hospitalized In serious condition 
but no details o f the session were 
released.

A totnl of 44 people died 
aboard (he 12 -wcek-old aircraft 
when tt slnmmrd Into an em
bankment o f Britain's main 
north-south highway and within 
sight of the runway lights of the 
East Midlands Airport as Hunt 
struggled to land the craft.

There were 82 survivors from 
the crash In Kcgworth, 110 
miles north of London, 74 of 
whom remained hospitalized.

The accident came after Bri
tain's worst air disaster in which 
a smuggled bomb exploded and 
downed a Pan Am Boeing 747 
Dec. 21 onto the Scottish vlllngc 
o f Lockerbie, killing all 259 
people aboard nnd 1 1 more on 
the ground.

Ten minutes Into the flight 
Sunday. Hunt reported the left 
engine was on fire, ana an 
emergency landing was ordered 
at East Midlands Airport. But <hc 
pilot said the second engine 
failed before the Jet could reach 
thcn'rstrtp.

Transport Ministry spokesman 
Paul McKle said. " I t  won't 
become apparent until the strip 
down, as to why the right engine 
shut off. We won't know until 
the beginning of next week.”

Trimble said even though the 
flight recorders had been rccav 
ered. the engines would have to 
be extracted from the wreckage 
before a more thorough check 
could be conducted.

The engines were Jointly 
m an u factu red  by G en era l 
Electric and Snccma. a French 
company.

threatened
quarters of PEMEX and work 
against the whole national 
e c o n o m y .  It  is  a w e l l -
onxesuated conspiracy that at
tempted to undermine national 
securlly."

Alvarez said Hernandez, also 
‘mown as "La Qulna." and 18 
other oil Industry labor leaders
were unrest'd Twcviay moralng 
tn Madero and Mexico City, and 
the remaining 16 were arrested 
tn the afternoon.

He said the arrested oil union 
leaders Included Jose Sosa 
Martinez, form er secretary- 
general of the National Revolu
tionary Union of Petroleum 
Workers o f the Mexican Re
public.

One police agent. Identified os 
Gerardo Antonio Zamora Ar- 
rloja, was killed by union body
guards during the arrests. 
Alvarez said. Police said other 
officers were wounded, but did 
not say how many.

Officials said Hcmandrz was 
taken by military plane to Santa 
Lucia military base In Mexico 
City.

in Mexico City, some 20.000 
Hernandez supporters marched J 
In front of the National Palace to 
protest the arrests and vowed to 
remain In the downtown Zocalo ' 
plnza until their leaders were 
freed. .

“ There will be no gasoline 
tomorrow unless 'La Qulna Is ' 
freed.'* the protesters shouted.

Tuesday night, oil workers ' 
bad stopped work nt ut least two j 
Peincx refineries and threatened J 
to cut o ff oil and gasoline 
supplies If their leaders were not 
freed.

In Mexico City, most gas , 
stations closed early amid panic ’ 
buying by worried motorists. '' 
Long lines, many of more than * 1 
50 cars, formed at Ihc few J 
stations rrmalnlng open.

Hernandez Is no longer un j1 
official of ihc union but i» widely 1 
believed to remain In control of 
the lubor organization he lias led * 
for 30 years. He Is a member o f '  
the ruling Institutional Rrvolu- j 
Unitary Party, or PRI. but Is not 
considered an ally of Its 1988 
presidential candidate.

Plastic explosive used 
in Pan Am jet downing
Unltsd Prssa Intsrnstlonsl

LONDON — Seintex. known 
to be In the hands cf terror
ists, "very probably" was Ihe 
h a rd - to  - d e te c t  p la s t ic  
explosive that downed Pun 
Am Flight 103 last month 
over Scotland, killing 270 
people. Britain’s top transpor
tation official said.

Transport Ministry Secre
tory Paul Channon also told 
Parliament Tuesday the bomb 
was planted In the No. 1 cargo 
und baggage bold Just tn front 
of the aircraft's wing.

However. Channon said "It 
Is too early to say yet where 
the article containing the 
explosive originated."

"S igns o f the use of a 
h igh-perform ance plastic 
explosive, which was very 
probably, but not certainly 
Semlex. point lo some well- 
organized und well-supplied

terrorist group." he said, 
without elaborating.

Semtex is an explosive 
made by Czechoslovakia, and 
Is known to be in the hands of 
terrorist groups In many 
countries. It Is difficult to 
detect because It ts odorless 
nnd nearly Impossible to spot 
with the X-rays routinely 
used In airport security 
checks.

Channon said a tram of 
Czech explosives experts were 
to arrive Wednesday In Bri
tain to assist with the In
vestigation of the Dec. 21 
explosion and downing of Ihe 
Pan Am Boeing 747. which 
killed 259 passengers and 
errw. as well as 11 residents 
of Lockerbie. Scotland.

C h a n n o n  r e fu s e d  to  
speculate about how the 
bomb had been placed aboard 
the trans-A tlan tic  fligh t 
bound for New York.
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A ra b s  s ta ll  c lo s in g  s ta te m e n t  j 
a t to x ic  w e a p o n s  c o n fe re n c e  •<

Unltsd Prsss Intsrnatlonal

PARIS — A demand by Libya 
and other Arab stales lhal 
nuclear arsenals be destroyed 
along with chemical weapons 
stockpiles stalled efforts to 
formulate a closing statement by 
145 nations intending a confer
ence on toxic weapons.

The Arab nations, led by 
Libya. Iraq und Syria, argued 
Tuesday that It was unfair lo 
renounce chemical weapons, or 
the "poor man's atom bomb." 
without calling for the destruc
tion of nuclear arms.

The demand stalled efforts to 
hammer out u closing statement

before the conference ends 1 
W ednesday. a n a r dclegates ‘ 
expressed fears over a U.S 
m ilita ry  attack against a n 1 
alleged chemical weapons plant ! 
In Libya.

The United States. France and 
other nations possessing nuclear , 
arsenals appose the linkage be-  ̂
tween nuclear und chemical , 
weapons. j

"1 think II was anticipated the ' 
countries Identified us having * 
chemical weapons would take ‘ 
that position. It Is disappoint- 1 
lug.”  White House spokesman 
M arlin  F ttz w a te r  said In ! 
Washington

>1

march to protest economic conditionsYugoslavians
Unltsd Prsss Intsrnstlonsl

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia — 
About 40.000 workers and stu
dents marched Tuesday In the 
southern republic of Montene
gro, demundtng food. Jobs and 
ihc rrslgnatlon of leaders unable 
to rope with Yugolsavta's worst 
economic crisis In decades.

Witnesses said the protesters 
gathered In front of the re
public's parliament building In 
the Montenegro capital of Tito
grad and chanted such slogans 
as "W e want resignations." 
"People arc starving." and "W e 
want bread and work."

It was the first mass protest In 
Yugoslavia since Prime Minister 
Brunko Mlkullc's government 
collapsed last month because of 
Its failure to halt the economic 
crisis.

It also resembled the massive 
anti-government demonstrations 
c f last October that resulted In
l . .lurtcs. 35 arrests, a 15-day 
police aleri to prevent riots and 
the rrslgnatlon of the republic's 
government.

Officials said there wrrr no
Incidents In the latest protest.

"T h e  dcm ouslia lions arc 
peaceful. There has been no 
Incidents, nor violence." Dragan 
lllc, the assistant Information 
minister of lh* rrpuollc. sak’ lu a 
telephone Interview from Tito
grad

"Members of the organizing 
committee of this protest rally 
submitted their demands for the 
resignation of the local Mon
tenegrin leaders os well us of 
those representing Montenegro 
In top Yugoslav federal bodies." 
llic said.

A caretaker government Is still 
in oftler in the republic and a 
new Cabinet ts expected tc be

elected this month.
About 1.500 workers in Tito

grad's Kadojc Daklc construction 
machines factory began Tues
day's movement. They went on 
strike at 7 a m. to protest 
economic conditions and one 
hour later tK-guu marching m Un- 
Montenegrin parliament build
ing In downtown Titograd.

They were Joined by tens of 
thousands of workers from other 
factories and offices and univer
sity students who skipped their

classes, witnesses said. The 
crowd was estimated at 40.000,

Members o f the rally's or
ganizing committee said they 
want the resignation of govern
ment and Communist Party 
leaders os (hey originally asked 
In street demonstrations last 
Oct. 7-8.

Yugoslavia Is suffering from 
iriple-dlgtt Inflation and sharply 
declining living standards that 
have sent the nation Into Its 
worst economic crisis since re

covery began allcr World War II. ,
Yugoslavia Is ulso hurtle ned ) 

with some $21 billion In debts to I 
W estern cred itors and un- » 
employment of about I 2 million / 
people, more than 15 percent o f f  
the work force.

Protests over the downward f 
spiral and ethnic unrest shook > 
the nation's federation of six | 
republics last year. According to J 
trade union officials, nearly 3 
400,000 people participated tn.j 
some 1,800 strikes.
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1,000 Cuban troops in Angola 
set sail by night for home
U nited  F r t u  In ternationa l

LUANDA. Angola — About 
1,000 Cuban troops quietly 
slipped out of Angola on a Soviet 
freighter In the night. Just hours 
after the highly publicised de
parture of 450 soldiers from 
Luanda airport, witnesses said 
Wednesday.

The head of a United Nations 
observer team confirmed the 
seaborne departure but refused 
to say how many Cubans were 
aboard. Me said at a news 
conference that the observer 
team was obliged to trust the 
Cuban and Angolan govern
ments to provide accurate fig
ures.

The observer team Is charged 
with verifying the pullout from 
Angola of some 50.000 Cuban 
troops under the terms of a 
U.S.-brokered pact that also re
quires South Africa to halt mili

tary invasions into the country 
and grant Independence to 
neighboring Namibia.

A u t h o r i t i e s  p u t  u ii a 
spectacular display of marching, 
dancing and speeches at Tues
day afternoon's symbolic Initial 
withdrawal of 450 Cubans, with 
soldiers goose-stepping through 
the streets with flowers In their 
rifle barrels before thousands of 
cheering onlookers.

However, there was no un- 
nouncement of the departure of 
the additional Cubans who. ac
cording to witnesses, were car
ried In a large truck convoy to 
the port where they hoarded a 
vessel that went to sea sometime 
during the night.

Unofficial sources said about 
1.000 troops headed home on 
the Soviet freighter.

Gen. Pericles Ferreira Gomes 
of Brazil, head of the U.N. 
observer force, confirmed n

number of Cuban soldiers had 
embarked at the harbor late 
Tuesday but would not say how- 
many. He said he liad been 
advised of their numbers and 
had confirmed that the Informa
tion was accurate.

Ferreira Gomes also said 
Cuban authorities had advised 
him they would remove their 
first 3.000 troops by Sunday. 2 VS 
months ahead of the deadline for 
completing the first stage of the 
phased withdrawal. Under the 
agreement, all 50,000 ttoops 
must leave by mid-1091.

T h e  peace  a g re e m e n ts , 
brokered by Assistant Un
dersecretary of State Chester 
Crocker and signed In New York 
Dec. 23. provide for u Cuban 
withdrawal from Angola In 
exchange for a South African 
pull-out from Namibia and In
dependence for Africa's last 
colony.

Non-aligned nations tone 
down criticism of U.S.
U nltsd Press In ternationa l

West Germany tightens export laws
U nited Press In ternationa l

BONN. West Germany — West 
Germany, rending to strong 
pressure from the United States. 
Tuesday tightened Its export 
laws following U.S. allegations 
Ihut German companies helped 
build a chemical weapons plant 
In Libya.

At Its first Cabinet meeting of 
1989. the government approved 
a series of proposals put forth by 
a working group set up In
December to plug loopholes In 
the West Germnn foreign trade 
legislation.

The m easures Include a 
doubling of the maximum fine 
for illegal exports of sensitive 
technology to 8550.000. The 
maximum prison term was 
raised from three years to five 
years.

The governm ent Imposed 
lighter customs controls on 
exports of nuclear and chemical 
technology and ordered compa
nies dealing In nuclear matters 
to report regularly on their 
activities.

C o n tro ls  on e x p o r ts  o f 
sensitive technology will be 
extended beyond the Ea*t Bloc 
states, but the government 
postponed a determination of 
which other countries would be 
included on thr restricted list.

Economic Minister Helmut 
Haussmann told a news confer
ence more staff and funds would 
be made available to scrutinize 
exports, saying current condi
tions made It difficult to keep 
track of an export volume worth 
•277 billion per year.

Haussmann said the govern
ment set up the working com
mittee “ following numerous 
reports ubout alleged participa
tion by German companies In 
the production abroad of chemi
cal weapons and Illegal exports 
of nuclear material and nuclear 
technology components.'*

The minister said he would go 
to Washington next month to 
brief U.S. leaders about the 
efforts to tighten foreign trade 
legislation, which the United 
States has long contended Is lax.

Tensions between Bonn and 
Washington mounted In recent 
days over U.S. claims that West 
German companies provided 
L ibya  w ith know-how and 
equipment to build a chemical 
weapons plant at Rabta. near 
Tripoli.

Politicians and media have 
been particularly stung by the 
claim that the West Germans 
he lped  produce to x ic  gas 
because It recalls memories of 
gas chambers used by Nazis 
during World War II.

West German authorities say 
they have no evidence of a West 
German Involvement in building 
the plant, which Libya says will 
produce medicine, not toxic gas.

Chancellor Helmut Kohl com
plained last week to President 
Reagan about what a perceived 
U.S. press campaign agalu»l hi* 
country over unsubstantiated 
reports. Kohl, while vowing 
severe action against any West 
German company Implicated In 
th e  c o n t r o v e r s y ,  u rg e d  
Washington to provide evidence 
of Its involvement.

But Haussmann said Secretary 
of State George Shultz, who met 
with Foreign Minister Hans- 
Dletrlch Gcnscher at a chemical 
weapons conference In Parts last 
Saturday, provided him with 
more Information on the link to 
(he Rabta plant.

West German companies have 
long been suspected of exporting 
sensitive military, nuclear and 
chemical technology to countries 
that did not sign the Nuclear 
Non-Proliferation Treaty and 
sim ilar International agree
ments.

The firms have been suspected 
of supplying equipment for Iraq 
to produce nerve gas deployed 
against Iran In the Persian Gulf 
War. heavy water for atomic 
production to Israel and Argen
tina. low-enriched uranium lo 
South Africa and tritium to

Pakistan. Several of the sus
pected companies have been 
Investigated In the oast — with 
little or no apparent result.

The W est Germ an m ove 
comes amid a world conference

In Paris aimed at twinning chem
ical warfare and production of 
chemical weapons, during which 
the United States said it hud 
documents showing Libya was 
building a suspect facility.

UNITED NATIONS -  Non aligned nations, 
under pressure by U.N. Security Council 
members, barked off from their demand that 
thr United States be condemned for the 
downing of two Libyan Jets.

The non-aligned countries Instead urged the 
United Nations Tuesday lo -'deplore'* the 
destruction of the Libyan MIG-23 Jets, and they 
struck from a resolution they had submitted 
for a vote by the 15-nutlon Security Council an 
accusation that Washington violated the U.N. 
Charier.

They also removed entirely a provision that 
urged Washington lo refrain from committing 
any new air attack on Libya or “ threats 
thereof”

Council President Ka/all Ismail convened the 
fourth emergency session o f the body Tuesday 
afternoon to hear 10 s|>cakers and adjourned It 
until Wednesday at 3:30 p in. EST.

Among the speakers were delegates from 
Malta, the United Arub Emirates. East 
Germany and Poland, all of whom criticized 
the U.S. action and called for a peaceful 
resolution.

Diplomats said a vote on the modified 
resolution probably would take place Wed
nesday when the council resumes Us dis
cussions on the Incident.

The m od ified  reso lu tion  also urged 
Washington to -'suspend'* Its naval maneuvers 
off the Libyan coast. It previously culled for an

end to exercises by the U.S. 6th Fleet.
I.lhvnn Ambassador All Trelkl told (be 

council that despite calls for a peaceful 
resolution, "the United States still Insisted on 
carrying out thr same policies'* In the 
Mediterranean.

Trelkl claimed the 6th Fleet has been 
ordered to stage air operations closer to the 
Libyan coast, affecting that country's air 
traffic.

U.S. Deputy Ambassador Herbert Okun said 
Trelkfs statement was “ not credible.** »

Diplomats could not predict voting positions 
of the United Stales and Britain, which had 
threatened to veto any resolution condemning 
the air clash.

But they said the toned-down document 
would prevent at least France from Joining the 
veto vote.

The United Stales. Britain. France, the 
Soviet Union and China — the five permanent 
members of the Security Council — have veto 
|>ower over resolutions that go against their 
Interest.

It takes nine votes to pass u resolution but a 
negative vote, or u veto, by one of the 
permanent members ran block Its passage

Finland and Brazil, non-permanent members 
of the Security Council, had objected lo the 
condemnation and the acrusatlon that 
Washington violated the U.N. Charter and had 
demandrd a softening In the language, the 
diplomats said.
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Soviets may have snatched 
secret missile nose cone
U nited Preee In ternational

WASHINGTON -  The Soviets 
may have pulled oU a stunning 
espionage coup In 1987 by 
snatching the top-secret nose 
cone of an American nuclear 
missile. CBS News reported 
Tuesday.

CBS said that a draft report 
from the Defense Intelligence 
Agency concluded It was "prob- 
cble”  that the Soviets managed 
to steal thc*nose cone containing 
Important flight data from an

Intercontinental ballistic missile 
fired from Vandenlierg Air Force 
Base In California on July 7. 
1987

“ The top secret nose cone of a 
long-range U.S. nuclear missile 
Is missing.'* CBS reported. "U  S. 
officials suspect the Soviets vio
lated the waters, sneaked In. and 
made off with the nose cone." 
ihe network said In un exclusive 
report.

The missile, on a routine test 
fight across the I'aclflc. landed In 
a lagoon In the Kwujalctn

Islands. CBS said, and all In
formation about the Illght was 
recorded by on-board Instru
ments.

The fligh t data was not 
beamed back to Earth to prevent 
Its Interception by agents aboard 
a Soviet Intelligence trawler 
ubout 50 miles away. CBS said

CBS also reported that on a 
nearby Island, authorities found 
a Soviet sailor's cup. vodka 
bottle, can of Insect repellent 
and an electrical Junction box 
bearing Russian markings.

Quayle vacation reportedly paid for by RNC
United Press International

WASHINGTON — Vice President-elect Dan 
Quavlc asked for money from the Republican 
National Committee to help pay for a Colorado 
ski vacation, and was given 825.000. The 
Washington Post reported Wednesday.

O u tgo in g  KNC C ha irm an  Frank J. 
Fahrenkopf Jr. told the Post thr party "got a 
request to assist Quayle" from Fred F 
Fielding, former While House counsel, who Is 
thr transition liaison between the camps of 
Quayle and President-elect George Bush.

A Quayle a!.lc requested as much as $05,000 
to help pay expenses connected with Quayle's 
family Christmas vacation in Vail. Colo., and

was granted $25,000. party and other officials 
said.

The Post said accounts differ as to how much 
Quayle originally requested for the trip Quuyle 
ended up taking a scaled-back. 10-day vaca
tion In Vail. Thr $25,000 approved Dec 15 lor 
Quayle was described In KNC documents as 
transition support

Fielding and Quayle spokesman David 
Beckwith said un unidentified aide planning 
the Vail trip Initially estimated the cost at 
$95,000. but that Quayle ruled out that 
amount as “ totally out of line "

Quayle Instead opted to lake steps to cut the 
cost of the trip. Including flying commercial 
airlines, reducing the sl/e of his entourage and 
paying personal expenses, the Post said

Insurance
campaign
launched
United Prase International

WASHINGTON — Consumer 
udvocates In 14 states, em 
boldened by the success of 
California's Proposition 103 on 
Insurance reform, announced a 
campaign Tuesday to lobby 
legislatures for sweeping In
dustry change.

Citizen Action, a national fed
eration of consumer organiza
tions and sponsor of the cam
paign. also called on Congress to 
repeal the Insurance Industry's 
exemption from antitrust laws.

"The consumer revolt against 
skyrocketing Insurance rules Is 
spreudlng like wildfire from 
California to the rest o! the 
nation.”  Citizen Action Vice 
President Robert Brandon told a 
news conference. "This revolt 
has been provoked by an Insur
ance Industry that has gone too 
far In Its pursuit of profit."

A primary target of the reform 
movement Is property and casu
alty Insurance, particularly 
automobile Insurance, the focus 
of the Proposition 103 Initiative 
approved by California voters In 
November.

The Initiative now Is being 
■ haltenged In the courts but h it 
Is upheld, the measure would 
require a 20 percent reduction In 
projrcrty and casually Insurance 
rates. Including premiums for 
car Insurance. It also would 
establish an elected Insurance 
commissioner whose upprov.il 
would be needed for rate In
creases.

For car Insurance, the Initia
tive gives greater discounts to 
good drivers and requires that 
less weight be given to a driver's 
residence In determining the 
premium.

Th e In su ran ce  In du stry  
fiercely opposes the Initiative, 
arguing that rates are essentially 
Justified and the measure would 
force many curriers out of 
California.

The Industry argues that It 
now Is adequately regulated: 
exemptions from antitrust laws 
arr nrcrssuty for Its o|H-ratlon. 
and In the case of uuto Insur
ance. higher rates are Justified 
by the rising cost of cars and 
re|>alrs. medical care and Jury 
liability awards

Leaders of the new lobbying 
campaign by Cltt/rn Action and 
Its alTllates In 14 slates said 
voter approval of Proposition 
103 demonstrates widespread 
support for Insurance reform, 
despite the massive Industry 
campaign to defeat the initiative.

T h e  r e fo r m  v ic t o r  y i n 
California has sparked simll.it 
movements elsewhere, they 
said

"People feel now that there s 
something that can be done 
They leel there Is a new spirit ot 
o p p o r tu n ity . ' said Frank 
Jarkalone. executive director ol 
thr Florida Consumers Frdcra 
lion "Legislators v r  there Is 
tills latent unrest by con 
sunirrs "

I'nlike California, ihc rrform 
activists will lake their case lo 
the slate legislatures, lobbying 
lor adoption ol some or all ol the 
following measures

• Automobile insurant e rate 
rollbacks similar to those m 
Priqmsllloli IU3

• Line-by line disclosure ol 
claims data used lo justllv tale 
lot reuses

•  Establishment ol an rlrt ted 
insurance commissioner to Ih-i 
ter represent the intrrrsis ot 
consumers

•  A n  quiremi nl that insurers 
receive rrgulutorv tpprov il t.ir 
ralr Increases greater that a 
sprellled amount

• Elimination ot state antitrust 
exemptions for the industry

The types and number of 
reforms sought III each slate 
vary with the laws and regula
tions alrrady In effect

The 14 slates targeted for the 
cam paign are Connecticut 
Florida. Illinois. Indiana Maine. 
Maryland. New Hampshire Nrw 
Jersey. New York. Ohio. Oregon 
Pennsylvania. West Virginia and 
Wisconsin
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Hornets sting Lady RamsIN  B R IE F
BASKETBALL
Kings add to Lakers’ road woes

It has gotten to the point where even the 
Sacramento Kings are happy to sec the Los 
Angeles Inkers come to town.

Sucramento. which 
e n t e r e d  w ith  th e  
league's second-worst 
record, handed the de
fending NBA champi
ons their eighth straight 
road loss Tuesday night 
with a 106-97 triumph.

Undefeated at home but Jdst B-I2 auay from 
the Forum, the Lnkcts had won 26 of the lost 27 
meetings with the Kings. Los Angeles, though, 
could not avert tying the team record for 
consecutive road losses set In 1974-75.

1 at Salle Thompson scored 23 points and 
grabbed 11 rebounds and Kenny Smith contrib
uted 19 points and a season high 11 assists for 
Sacramento, which Improved to B-21.

Elsewhere In the NBA. Washington edged 
Denver 120-117. Chicago defeated Atlantu 
104-101. Utah clubbed Miami 92-88 and 
Portland ripped Seattle |25-*09.

BASEBALL__________
Pony Baseball signups set

Seminole Pony Baseball will hold Its spring 
registration on Saturday. Jan. 14 and Saturday, 
Jan. 21 at the Five Points Complex from 10 a m. 
to2p.m.

Registration fee for Wranglers luge 5-6) 1s $30 
and Includes Jersey and cap. For Pinto (age 7-8), 
registration fee Is $55 and Includes complete 
Mujor League replica uniform.

Mustang (age 9-10) registration fee Is $60 with 
Bronco 111-12) fee $65 and Pony 113-14) and 
Colt 115-16) fee being $75. Mustang through 
Colt league fees Include complete Major Lcugue 
replica uniform.

For more Information, call 323-5570.

FOOTBALL__________
Bills spied on Smith

ORCHARD PARK. N Y. -  The Buffalo Bills 
hired undercover detectives to tall All-Pro 
defensive end Bruce Smllh In November 
because of his alleged association with drug 
dealers, the Buffalo News reported Tuesday.

The newspaper said oil-duty detectives from 
the town ol Hamburg followed Smith and 
watched his home for three weeks The 
newspaper said except for minor trafllc vio
lations. the detectives observed no Illegal 
activity by Smith.

Smith was suspended lor the lirsl four weeks 
of the 1988 season for violating the NFL’s dmg 
rules. He returned to llnlsh the season with 11 
quarterback sacks, a half sack behind AH 
leader Greg Townsend of the Raiders Last week 
he was named co-defensive player of the year lit 
the AFC by UPI along with teammate Cornelius 
Bennett.

[HOCKEY____________
Kings skate past Oilers

The Edmonton Oilers just can't seem to shake 
memories of the Wayne Gretzky trade.

Grelzky and two teammates shipped with him 
from Edmonton to Los Angeles last summer 
collaborated on the go-uheud and game-winning 
goals Tuesday night, leading the Kings to a 5-4 
victory over the Oilers.

Mike McSorlcy gave the Kings a 4 3 lead with 
6:51 left in regulation, only to have Edmonton's 
Glenn Andrrson tie the scorr with 2-10 left. 
Mike Knishelnvskl then rammed In a power- 
play goal oil a puss from Gretzky 2 20 Into 
overtime.

"The trade Is old news, but I Ihink It's still 
Important to the players." Los Angeles Coach 
Robbie Ftorek said "They have u lot of pride. 
I'm sou they wanted to beat us because of the 
trade anti because they're behind us In the 
standings.'*

From staff and wire reports

BASKETBALL
□7:30 p m. — SC. College. Florida Stale at 
Jacksonville. (LI
Cb p m -  ESPN. College. Pittsburgh at 
Georgetown. (LI
□8  p m. — OR. NBA. New York Knlcks at
Detroit Pistons (LI
GOLF
G4 p m. — ESPN. Bob Hope Classic, lirsl round. 
(LI

Complete listing on Psge 2D

Dy MARK BLYTHE
Horald sports writer

■ ■ .
LAKE MARY — Stephanie Grtngcr and Jill 

Gcltz led an Inspired Bishop Moore team lo a 3-1 
upset over Lake Mary's Lady Rams Tuesday 
night In girls soccer acilon before 101 fans at 
Lake Mary High School.

The Ludy Hornets, ranked fifth In class 3A. 
Improved lo 15-4-1 with the victory. Lake Mary, 
ranked third In class 4A. dropped lo 16-2 and will 
return lo action Friday night against Seminole.

•'I'm extremely pleased with the play ol our 
defense and how all of the ladles played tonight." 
Bishop Moore coach Larry Bcsllnger to said. 
••You're never sure, with the youth on this learn, 
how we're going to play. Tonight we came In and 
played one of our better games. I was real pleased 
with (he way wc attacked In the firs! half and the 
way we contained in ‘ hr second half."

The Lady Hornets scoicd all three of their goals 
In the opening half and bunkered In In the 
second half os Lake Mary picked up the Intensity.

Bishop Moore opened the gnme pressuring and 
Grtngcr came up with a one on one attempt with 
Lake Mary's keeper Tammy Scott. Scott came up 
with a brilliant save, though, to keep the game 
scoreless.

Moments later Gcltz came up with a steal and 
made a run across the field before turning nnd 
firing a shot. The shot got around Scott and hit 
off the post before Crisslc Snow cleared the ball.

Lake Mary then began lo pressure wilh Donna 
Rohr and Amy Alexander making some strong 
runs toward the goal. Rohr had two good shots 
on goal, one that Bishop Moore keeper Suzy 
Strazzula came up with a nice save on and the 
other that went over the goal.

Bishop Moore finally broke the Ice when 
Gringer scored with 15:15 remaining In the first 
half. Jo-el Fries threw the ball in and Lake Mary 
defender Anncmlcke Sloncrock attempted lo 
drop the ball back lo Scoll. Grlngcr. though, 
stepped in from of the paaa and rifled a shot past 
Scott lo give Bishop Moore a I -O lead.

The Lady Hornets look control of the game

1:20 later when Jill Grllz came up with the 
team's second goal. Amy Gcltz served a comer 
kick Into the middle that Scoll got tier hands on.
A Lake Mary player then humped Scoll and Ihc 
lull fell to Ihc ground and Jill Gcltz lapped ihr 
ball into Ihc goal to up Ihc lead to 2 0 with 13:55 
lo play In the half.

The Lady Hornrls look command o f the game 
as they pressured Ihc rrsl of the half and came 
up with a goal with 23 seconds remaining. , 
Gringer broke free and sent a shot rlghl by Scoll 
to Increase Ihc lead to 3-0.

"Th is was the best game of Stephanie's 
(Gringer) career." Hetslngcr said. "Jill Gcltz also 
bad the best game of her career. They came In . 
iiere and played their hearts out which Is very 
good to see.'"

Lake Mary pressured the entire second half but 
could not find Ihc ncl until Snow look a crossing 
puss from Rohr and drilled a shot by Struzzoula . 
with 11.20 to play.

□  Bee Hornets. Page 2D

’Moles
thrash
Oviedo
By CHRIS FI8TER
Herald sports editor_________________

S A N F O R D  — C oa ch  Joh n  
McNamaru says the Seminole High 
gtrls basketball team Is about 50 
percent of the way towards being as 
good os It can In*. If that’s true, 
there are quite a few opponents who 
w ill be nursing some serious 
wounds the remainder o f the 
1988-89 season.

Sheri Reddicks drilled In 23 
points und grnblied 17 rebounds 
and Adrian liillsmnn had a superb 
all-around game as the lardy Nolcs 
rolled to a 60-38 Seminole Athletic 
Conference victory over Oviedo’s 
Lady Lions Tuesday night before 
221 fans at Bill-Fleming Memorial 
Gymnasium.

Seminole ran Its record to 9-2 
overall and 4-0 In the SAC and the 
Tribe returns to action tonight at 
New  Sm yrna B each . Ovtedn 
diopped to 6-8 overall and 2-2 In the 
conference. The Lady Lions plnv at 
Lake Brantley Thursday night.

"W e ’re at the point now where we 
have more good spots than bad." 
McNnmnra said. "But wc still have a 
lot of work lo do l>eforr we gel 
where we want lo be."

The lardy ’Nolcs had some good 
und bad spots In Ihc first quarter 
Tuesday nlghl. but still managed to 
build a 13-3 lead over the alugglsh 
lardy Lions.

Seminole, which had trine turn
overs in the quarter, scored the first 
five points ol ihc game as Kosctn 
Kcnnon opened the scoring with a 
three-point play and Chlnctu 
Gilchrist then hit a baseline Jumper 
on un usslst from Emily Anderson. 
Oviedo would make It 5-3 Ircforc 
Seminole reeled off the nexl eight 
points fora 13-3 advantage.

The lardy ‘Notes continued thetr 
scoring binge r.trlv in tbr second 
period, scoring Rve more points In a

Boomer is 
NFL’s MVP
U nltsd Press In tsrnstlons l

NEW  YO R K  — C in c in n a t i 
quarterback  Boom er Eslason 
paused from Ills Super Bowl pre- 
p.trutlon Tuesday und returned lo 
hts boyhood haunts lo accept the 
National Football League's Most 
Valuable Player Award.

Estason. who led the Bengals from 
last place In the AFC Central last 
season lo the AFC Championship, 
honored his father during the cere
mony al a midtown Manhattan 
rrstuurant. The senior Eslason at
tended ihr ceremony, along wilh 
Boomer's East (slip IN.Y.) High 
football and baseball coach.

" I never thought a dav like this 
would ever happen to me." Eslason 
said. " I would like to thank my 
tamlly lor showing up. they Iravc 
always been there for me. I would 
like io ibank my friends from East 
(slip, you guvs put yourself on Ihr 
hue (or me."

Eslason earned 33 percent of the 
votes from the Pro Football Writers 
Association lo heal out San Fran
cisco running back Rogr-r Craig (19 
pcrrrnl). Philadelphia quarterback 
Randall Cunningham (15 percent! 
and Chicago linebacker Mike

□  Bee Bengal. Psge 2B

HwaM rsoto St I « m , VWwi

Seminole's Aretha Riggins puts the defensive clamps on Oviedo’s Micholle Wynn.

row- lor un IH-3 advantage. Candy 
Clary then came olf the bench and 
gave Oviedo a bit of a spark as she 
scored two points und added un 
assist In a six-point Lady Lion run 
that trimmed the SIIS lead to 18-9.

Oviedo was within 10 points late

In the half when Hlllsninn took a 
pass from Aretha Riggins and 
dropped In u layup with three 
seconds hit lor a 25-13 halftime 
lead.

Reddicks. Hlllsman and Riggins 
all scored four points In Ihe (bird

On the run
SCC's Shan Siegriat races up court In Tuesdays 0*™| Brevard 
Community College The cold shooting Lady Raiders (1B72 from the 
field) wound up dropping a 69 56 decision to the visiting Lady Titans 
For details, see Page 3B

period as the tatdy ‘Notes extended' 
the le.id to If) points 111 2.5 I n Irilo 
got no closer than 14 points the rest 
of ihc way.

"W e started with a different*|
See Seminole. Psge 2B

Raiders at : 
St. John’s
From staff reports

The Seminole Community College * 
men's basketball team begins at 
two-game road trip tonight as they' 
travel to Pulutka to takr on St • 
John’s River Community Colleg In a 
Mid-Florida t onlercncc game. Game 
time is 7-30 p.m. ,

The Raiders arc coming off a three t 
game home stand In which Ihcv I 
scored three wins lo improve to 14-5 
on the season. SCC Is also 2-0 In , 
Mid-Florida Conference play as they | 
lake a shot al their third ronsrt it- 
live trip lo Ihr Stair Tournament. ,

The Raiders have been iMilslrrrd * 
by Ihe return of sophomore forward 
Ten ) At ox. In three games since1 
ga in in g  e l ig ib il i t y  A eox  h a s ’ 
averaged 16 3 points and H 3 re-' 
bounds. Also in dmiblc figure sc...' 
Ing for Seminole Is lorward ferrI I1 
Barnes al 15 4. forward Vincent1 
Emerson 13 5. guard Robert Thom
as at 12 3. and forward Rlshard 
Brow n al 11.4 Brown also had a big 
wrrk for Ihe Raiders last week as be 
made 14 of 16 sltots bum the floor 1 
and grabbed 14 rebounds Point 
guard William "W im py" W oods1 
leads the leant and the Conference 
In a ss is ts  al 7.7 per g a m e . '
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ICharela 4 00

O O II UM a (1)1 HI M T 0 )11  11) 41 s 
ll-M ALL) 4)1.4*

A-144, M-441.lt)
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NBA STANDINGS
NATIONAL BAIKETBALL ASSOC 

(aihce Cm Nchci 
Atlantic PNiwaa

f»*"w York
W L P<1 OB

11 11 4)4 -
1! 1) Ul 4

Ho* ton 11 1* 04 ID
Nr* Jr»**y D 1* 48* 1
*  as/ung ton IS II Ul IID
CKrrloff# « n mi d

Cmtrtl Dtv.ua*
Clave land 11 > DC -
0*0*0 II ♦ top )
Atlanta It D OM 4"|
Milsawka* <4 II 4)1 Ito
CM ( ago 11 14 14* /to
Indiana r 77 IM Ml*

Wrtlars (**<■**•<*
Md»u1 Dirtttea

ttamton
W L PO 0B

1* I) 411 -
D*nr*f l* 1) 1*4 to
Otari 110 ll *44 to
0*1148 1! 11 to! Ito
Van Antoni* to )1 »> 4
Miami 1 to 8*4 1*1*

FMlWOtilisa
LA Laker* n  d *4/ —
Fso*mi M D *11 t
Parti and 18 II M4 1
tea'll* to il Ml Ito
Gal dan )t*to 1) to 448 4'*
LA CUppart to 1) to) 11 to
Vacramanto 1 )l )'• II to

Twm<i > i ftrtrltt
Afjtfvnqton IS [>•**•# til

Utah *3. Miami U 
Chicago 104. Atlanta 1*1 
rK.l«aa«>)N t * I . ten M
reriienj ID Wattle 10*

UMietlarT Carnal
(Ail TlmaiEST)

Indiana al Bat ton. 1 Mpm 
New J freer al Fhtladtlphia. MOpn 
Chkaga*' Char loti*. I top m 
Narr Yprkai Detroit.! top m 
D*nv«r alMtteiauka*. 110pm 
Hov»*on al San Antonio. I aipm 
Clev*land al Phoonlr. f .top m 
Sacrament* at LAC'Ippert, to X p l.t 
Goil**pl(rOiden)laN. W:*pm

Thursday'* Oemet 
Charlotte al Nree York, nigh I 
Bettor 1*1 Near Jr**ay. nlghl 
Miami at Wathlngton. night 
Portland al M owe Ion. nlghl 
San Antonio at Utah, night 
Dallat at S*dttN. night

South Dakota St. IT. North Dakota T1 
Trl SI 1L Hurting ion n 
UniMM* s,o(/r»rJt*>
Yincann** r). Scott AFB *0 
Walth 1). Ohio Dominican a* 
Whaaton*!, Ml Banad.ttlno 80

NBA BOXES

Atlaaterd Orlanda 
To* uie r nlghl 

let 1/14. »: )1.M
I Wright Brad 4M ) »  >40

' 1 Slugoar Trouble* 4 a) 1M
1 MM Cade Ned 1M

Oil'll DMP(l-l) IP.MTII 11) IN 44 
Ind 1/4. D I4 il

I Cutlery 1*0 140 140
I  Tag'» Omk* Dift )M  140
4 Oi*r k Lyarl ) M
. O OHM* P (11) 1*44 T U Ml 4*4) DO ,
II 1)4 M i d  >* 4) 1)1 M .  «  . t

Vdl/14, Ml D M
IStuBFrotand tco 1*0 )M
4 An** Jahnnytln )M 1M
) Brent rood Styta 4 M

O 0-41II 44 P11411) 44 T (M l I HI 4*
4th 1/14. D: 11.10

4 Wright Macent ICO * M 1M
I Beach Cat 140 >00
)  Tony Rorty ) 40

O 1441 DM P 144) 11 NT (44 )) 1*4 MOO 
11**41 II) 40

llhl/8. Ct M8I
1 Lucky Lucky LlM *M 4 4* ) 40
4Hatty Erica DM *40
) Rupee Pcid* 4)0

Q (411 *14* P IM) 1*1 M T 0-4)1IMS! 
Mbl/lt.CillU

10*11 Bay 4M )M )M
4 Magna Spar* 4 40 )M
aCrtySlar AM

O (M l*44 P 11*1 MM T 1)4411) 44
Ilk lr 14. Di 44 44

t U Win Pat O Gold MM 1.40 *M
r Phantom Robber 100 ID
a Dallavachta 14 oo

O |) 11 »4# P (1-11 It* 4* T (4141 441 M 
tuaertecta (»141l Ma* M

lth»/14.Ci)lll
5 Bob l Troian 10 M 4M 4«
4 My LINN BIUO 4 00 )M
1AAJ CAP Lock 4M

O 14I I14 M P (Ml 4I.M T 114 1) II. 44 
tthl'0. Ar M il

4 Bubble Dancar )M )M la)
) Tift any MJei *M 140
) B*#ii e Birthday 1M

O (Ml I 4* P (411 ».M T I* 4 » 04 M
tlthl/II.B 11 M

4 Her dtlma Trouble 1**0 IM SN
I Sooner Dean 1* M ) M
I tatty Far* < *S

Q (Ml 4* » P  1411 II1.MT 14)1144) »
nth Dl*. O 11*4

I Pamt Nika<* I M ) M 4 OO
1 Diana * Andyann I1M 4 40
) NanjO t Beth 4 00

Q (Ml 4*4* P ( » »  HI M T 14)11 IN 44
00 04 Ml m  m

1)1* > 4. S to 11
1 Buckry* BUD 1M )40 ) «
• wrgmanc aa* a at
4 Snail*. Bod I M

O IM) M0 P (Ml 1*40 T II Ml 4f to Pl( • 
(1)4 4*4*11 4 at t ptfi 114*41 Mtfptl 
14.4*4 M

DM 1/14. Aril.M
ICarrigtaa W*n 1 40 ) 00 no
4 Foul Tom 4 M IM
lOmnlEore* > »

O 1441 I1J8 P (441 M 4* T (4411 IM M S 
(44MI aae a*

A-I.il). N—1M.1D

COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Callag* Baietthaii Rtealtt
•  r United P u n  I Me* ice I ten* I
CoM

Ad»ip4ti«  LaAAoyn* 14 
City Callag* 10 Hunter 44 
Dartmouth*!. P4*a HampahiraM IOT) 
1 airttatd 4*. VatatO 
lordhamt) CalumOtall 
King 4 IP* ) 14 Meeeian I*
King 4 INY| 44 t *t»er« 4* (OT|
Main* Tarmington *1. S E Call 44 
Mar »et *0 Wagnar 11 
Ml S' MaryM Btoamltaldll 
Nyack M Bac'ii' B bta if 
Rhode Itlnnd 114. U l  Int i I*
Salem It (*. SC Mauachutat'i it 
lyr mg Garden ig. Svrarthmcr* 41 
St John 4 It CorwocticutA)
T *mpi* It. N utgan 1*
I rttiNi SI *1. H utgart camdtn 1) 
WattmmtNr IS. Clarion M 
Watt Virginia Pa St Ictaph i IPal 41 
Widen** 4) Dk km tun 4) 

le.lt
Al* Birmingham !*. to Kentucky *4 
Georgia Sautharnt) NC CharlotN 14 
Georgia tech lit. Georgia St M 
N C WetNyan It. Va WeeNyanll 
Hen Me • ice SI 74. Van Jet* tl 44 
No* talk St i:. Hampton M 

Mfdnetl
Cede* .lit* t*. t II." It 
Cutear StaciNn to Mann L a Grange T% 
DePaua 1A TayN* *4 
Oea-tald U. Cardinal Vlrlkh 4*
P*e4*Kt 04 Cat undue H Cant**) SIR 
Gotten to Indiana sa Band It 
Green.IIN 114 St L*tH Ch*lth*n re 
Indian* T*ch»P ladPu*FWt| 
Matena** MlVarnanNai 01 
Wnairi W**N*n It Wayne |l *1 
P«»th Dakar* Si II Augwe'an* It 
Northern Michigan Kk Mount Sene'w t| 
time Mutnvon II Watathtt

SW Lowlktan* IS. Sam Houtton t* (OTl 
Watl

Blot* 14. CS North ridge 11 (OT)
Cal Paly Pomona Ilk W Coat! Bible 11 
Colorodo Baptitl 10. ntgit 4*
Long Beach SI. 7*. U'ah SI. 4*
M»er* W.U. ’ .wOUr AJjlIlOT}
HewMe.Ka SI 1A San Jena St 4* 
Ponton* PlUar N. Rhode (Hand Coll 74 
Rtdiandc IIS. Bowdoin 11 
l. Utah St 4*. W Tara* St II 
UC Rlvarthtefl. Grind Canyon 1* 
Sant* Barbara 44. FulNrton St )« 
Wattmont Cut I *1. Cal Lutharan 11

NHL STANDINGS
TtMtday't NBA Bar caret 

fly Untied Prett Interna'tMUl

DENVER (111)
Cooper ia o« ). English 14 M 0 4 71. 

Schtyat (  1414 14. Adam* ) IM -lin i trt' 
*14)111. Raamuuan i i p o i  I't.n }1S 1-1 
f. Turner ) ) 0* 4, Hilt 1 ) 1 ) 4  
Totals—e* 14) II IT 111,
WASHINGTON IDO)

Cat lodge SI) 0 4 10. King 14 M S* 11 
Ftlll 1)41). Malone 4 II 4 t I). Wilier 4 1k 
• «  A tack lev ) « ) )  A Williams II It 14 M, 
AlarN 1)014. Janos ) I 04 A Colter 44 1) 
10. Totats «  120 14 Ji DO 
Denser )l ]] 11 J1-1I7
Washington M >1 M M-1M

Three potrt goals Adams ) Fouled out 
—No*l» T..'.. ;.hj1i -i-anvar )« Warning ton 
lr haouundt-Denver SI (Luopar. Schayas 
10), Washington 40 (Janes 14). AisMa— 
Derwer )T (Lavtf I)), Washing ton H 
(Walker *) Technical -English A —AID*

UTAH 1*1)
layarpi! 0} OO 0. Eaton IS ) }  A 

Malon# *jo III) H. Grtltllh 411 41 A 
Stock It* v 1 IS ) ) IT, Farmar 14 1 4 *. ISalNy 
*11 ) )  M. Brown O) I )  I. La* 4 1 44 4. 
LOCknar 44 44 A Drill 44 44 4 Total* ISII 
11 17*1 
MIAMI (M)

Long 41 2 4 IA Thampsnn 11 4* 1 
Saintly lit* 41 TO. t awards 110 44 A
*.('.vrr..,, I 1) an e i j - i 11)1 M N 
Cummings 41 0 4 A Mile hell 41 4 4 A Shasky 
14 44 A Hastings 40 00 A 1 dials 11-71
* DM
Utah Dll 1114-11
Miami M DM ll-M

Thraapotnl goals- Farmar. Sundvcld S 
Total louls- Utah IL Miami 1) Rebounds 
-Utah 4J (aaton ID. Mia.ni U
(Thompson ll). Assists-Utah l) (Stock ton
• I, Miami ll (Sparrow I). Technical 
touts—Utah I Illegal defense IA-ISOO*

CHICAGO 11*4)
Grant I ) 00 7. Sellers 1) 44 A 

Cartwright 1 IS 11 IA Jordan 111* 14 14 al. 
Parson 1444 A PlppanA Ml 114. CorrIn*) I 
44 a Hedges 1 S I 1 A Haley 00 00 A Da.ls 
4) 40 A Perdu* I I 44 1. Totals l ) l l l * »  
14a
ATLANTA ID1)

Levlngiton ) } 44 A Wilkins *10 14 I) It. 
Melon* >4 a a 14 Hirers 4 II 4) D. Thesr* 1* 
117. Battle I 1J i l U, Carr 1 4 a 41. Bradley 
14 14 1. Kent** 1 4 04 A Wtbb 1 )1 )4  
Totals* !*)*U 141
Chic*4* MU tt 11-144
Atlanta M 1* I I 14—14)

Three point goals-Hodges Pooled out 
—Non* Tetal touts—Chicago Tt. Atlanta 11. 
Aatrcuntfar-CMcago al (Jordan 10'. Atlanta 
al (Wilkins lt». Assists-Chicago N (Jordan 
*1. ANapto -**r tWNUr »  - Tachnkal*— 
Chicago .(iOegaS. oatonsel.Ai lama IllNgal 
detensal. Lavlngston A— 14,11).

LA LAKERS (*1)
Worthy ion ) )  77. Groan M St II. 

Jebbar 110 0a. Johnson * 11 4 a 77. 
Scot) 4 1) 14 II. Coop** I 4 04). M Thompson 
4*1)*. Wooirtdg* 1100 A Campboll 4 » 40 
0 Totals 41 *1 ta 77 *1

SACRAMENTO 110*1
McCray 110 S* It. Paterson «11 44 A 

L Thompson 0 It 1 * IL K Smith 1 D 1 * I*. 
Prettier 111 44 IT. Barry IS 41 7. Dal 
Nenrn S I t «  I  KNUve 14 M  S PlyvrSr^y
S D 44 14 Totals 4) » l  1S)1 IM

LA Lakers l in n  14— *7
Sacramento 14 1114 11-10*

Thro* pjtnl goals Scott. K Smith L 
PrassNy 1. Barry. Tolal louts-LA 
Lakers 11, Sacramento 11 Rebounds—LA 
lakers SI (Groan D). Sacramento U 
(L Thompson 111 Asslsts-LA Lasers 1* 
(Johnson III. Sac r amen I o H IK Smith 
Ul Technical l*ul-L Thompson A— IASI!.

SEATTLE (10*1
McKay IIS 4! I*. Cage III* 12 la. 

Utter »4 « ' I*. EIIIS 1 14 00 11.
McMillan 14 4* A McDaniel 111 12 7. 
Palynic* I I I )  1 Threat! 17 It 7, Lucas 
41 44 4. Scho*n* 10 40 ). Reynolds 41 
04 * A Johnson 44 44 • Totali a! 140 411

PORTLAND Dltl
Bryant »t 0) IA Kersey S 14 ) )  IL 

Duckworth 4 11 Of I Yeung »4  00 11. 
OraeNr D tt St IT. Vandewagh* M il l  11, 
Sic tiling 1 O ILS  Johnson I) t! 1111, Jones 
0 ) 00 0. Anderson 00 00 A Branch 0000 0 
Tol*ls U *» I) 11 DS
Saetll* 14 1*14)4-1**
Portland 11 IS I I14-111

Three paint gaols — McKay. EIlia. 
Mr M* I ten 1. Schoan*. Reynolds Vovyvg 1, 
Vandawaghe ) Total tevis- Seam* 11 
Portland IS Rebounds-SaaNN *4 (Cage It). 
Portland 44 IBryanT. S Johnson (I. 
nlsrS IS— Seene re Skills. McMillan, 
Three" ll. Portland 1$ lOreeNr 11 
Technical touN-McKay, McDanwl A— 
IL4e4

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAOUE 
Wales CaesNrtnc*
Palrkfc OS* Is toes

W L T P1» OF OA
PIHtburgS 14 14 1 11 Itf 111
Wathlngton 77 11 1 11 Ilf 14}
NY Rangtr* 77 u. 8 M 174 11)
Philadelphia 77 » ) 48 114 IU
Nan Jtftay 18 If 7 to 1» 174
NY lilandtf) It » 7 14 ID IT)

Adam* Oivlttes
Montraal » 11 8 8) 171 III
Bo* Ion D 1! f 4) 140 tu
Buffalo I! 11 4 ■ Ilf 1*4
Hartford tl II ) I! 14) 14)
Quabtc 1) 28 1 Jl 111 XO

Campbell Cantaranc*
Nerrto HI*,,,**

Vi L 7 Pt». OF GA
Oalroil 70 to 4 44 1*2 'to
St Loull tt If 7 77 147 1)4
Mlnnaiota D )t 7 1) 1)4 1U
Toronto t) M ) n ID 14)
Chkogo II 1) 1 1! 1U Iff

Imjlh* Diviuan
Calgary I! f 8 44 117 l »
Lot Angelo* >1 tl 1 V) 777 171
Edmonton U 18 4 10 If) It)
W nipag D 19 f to Ito 18)
Vancouvor

4 gg* 18
V ,'i Ml

77
mil*

4 » 140 144
Washington A Quebec 4 (INI 
Pittsburgh L N Y Islanders 1 
Philadelphia L Mlrwssuta 1 
ItaHInmi Wuuvlperf I
Lei 4ngeNsL Edmsntin 4 (OT) 

WtCrCiJti': Camas 
(All Times EST)

New Jersey at Montreal. Dtp m 
Washington al Toronto. 1 Up m 
Datroit at Chicago. lUpm 
Wmnlpag at Calgary, tllpm  

Thursday* 1 * * 41 Gamas 
Montraal at Bos Ion night 
Chicago al Buttato, night 
Quebec al Philadelphia, night 
Pittsburgh at Minnesota, night 
S'. Lev's at Lot Angelas, night

NHL SUMMARIES

1 1 *-)
Ptuledelphie f I l - l

First period t, Minnas*'*, MacLatlan * 
(Habtchetd. Bro'enl. pp 0 t). Pen* Dies-  
Murphy, Phi. 1 H He cell, Phi. (served by 
MeParWyt. II 1!

Second period— I. MIatnmIa B'eUn I) 
1 Mac Lallan. Beiiews) pp. 0 I! L 
Philadelphia. Karr M IMurph, Eklwsdl. pp. 
It ee Penalties—OePatm*. Min, me,or 
(tightHvgi. l )4 MallaeWy. Phi. minor 
me)or lllghtingl, Iser.ed ty Berube).
1 M CKvorelll. Min, 1 M. OtPalma 
MM II 11, Carkntr. Ph. 1) 01 TMoroi 
MM I* a) Murphy. PM. I* )!

Third period —* Philadelphia Toe chat 
1) IBu'U'd Prepp). t 11 L Philadtlph.a 
Smith 10 (Carkntr, Mallanby). 1 11 
Panattias-Gagnar. Mm I a)

TV/RADIO :

Uy CHUCK BU H utM
Herald correspondent

C A S S E L B E K R Y  -  Lake  
Brantley's grappling I'utrlotB 
took lo the mat and round tha' 
going up against a tram of equal 
nblllty pi*vs big dividends as 
they bombed the Silver Hawks of 
Lake Howell. 45-21. In prep 
wrestling ac lion 1 ursday uight.

"The key lo tonight's match 
was both teams matched up 
pretty well." Lake Brantley beau 
coach Kevin Cnrpcngrr said. 
"Wrestler for wrestler the mat
ches were even. It’s a real 
confidence booster when we 
wrestle teams close In ability 
und win."

The Patriots Improved lo 5-? 
on the year and fucc the Yellow 
Jackets of Leesburg next Wed
nesday al Lake Braiil ley. Luke 
Howell fell to 1-6 and hosts Ur. 
Phillips on Saturday.

Brad Knowles got things going 
In the first match of the night by 
pinning Lake Howell's Seth 
Anthony in a quick 1:45. but the 
Silver Hawks' John While re
mained In lop winning form by 
taking down Mike Grimaldi by a

•core or 11 -6
The Patriots completely domi

nated the ne*i Ihrye muirhew ns 
Tom Gill bulled Lake Howell# 
Mike Coffin by a 5-0 margin. 
Mike Sheclum took an injury 
default over Ben Celottcs after 
leading 2-0. and Scott Meredith 
got a 7-2 decision over Kevin 
Garrett at 130 pounds.

" I w<ts very liappy with the 
way wc w restled ton igh t." 
Carpengcr said. " I wasn't sure 
how we were going to do after 
losing lo West Orange last 
Thursday, but I was very 
pleased with our performance."

The S ilv e r  Hawks* Dan 
Hamilton stopped the Brantley 
attack by tnktng Brian Meredith 
to the cleaners with a 17-1 major 
decision, but 140-pcmndcr Grrg 
Wyka got n UUlr excitement of 
his own going for the Pals by 
pinning David Patton at the 
huiLcr of the second period.

Sean Kobla answered for the 
H awks by n ip p in g  C ra ig  
Streelmnn 4-1 al 14 pounds, hut 
the Patriots got on a mil once 
again as I’nul Schultz. Jim Kelly, 
and Tim Warren all scored 
victories.

S rh u lli corraled Anthony 
Hurd with a pin In 4:28. Kelly 
H'nnoscH of Blllv Ennis with »»n 
11-5 win. and Waifrn pouted 
Robert Tertian In 1:13, Elliot 
Maler was the only other Pat 
with a win as he got a forfeit at 
the heavyweight slot. The Stiver 
Hawks got a win by forfeit at 220 
where Holier Larrtson wrestles 
and Danny Alien took a haid 
fought 23-22 win over Randy 
Hughes at 189 far the only other 
victory Tor the Hawks.

The Junior varsity match 
wasn't as close ox the Lake 
Brantley Jv mutmen took care of 
the Silver Hawks and showed 
them the ropes In a 64-12 
thrashing.

LAKE BRANTLEY 4). LAKE HOWELL ll 
KU — Bf#d Knoal*4 (LBIp Anthony 1 *1 
III-Job" While (LH Id Mik* Gf ImatolD t 
II*-Tom Gill (LB) d MihtCoriM )4 
D) -  Mika Vheehen (LSI won by to{ d*t*ult 
D0-U*ttM*r*dilh(LB)d CarraNl )
» »  -  Hamilton ILMImd B Maradith I I1 
144 —Crag Wyka ILBIp Oa»td Patton) )* 
t*I — Wan Kobla ILH Id 1'ttyimeni I 
ID-PaulSOvuttl ILBIp Hurd* tt 
!M — Jim K*lly (LB) d Billy Ennlt II)
111 — Tim Warran ILB) p Tffhartl. l)
11* -  Danny Allan ILH) d Mughal 11R 
114 -  Hobart Lerrlton (LH! *onby tortail 
HVV — Emot Malar ILBI won by tortalt

Patriots, Greyhounds tie, 1-1
Prom staff rsporta

Tvatday’i NHL lummartat 
By United Brat* Inte-natienal

Washington 11)4-4
Ouabac ) l • ■—4

Flrat period-1. WaihMton. Ridley M 
(Ledyard). A&e. 1, Ouabac. GavNI IS 
(Maroik. Glllitl. pp 10 A) L Quebec. 
Fortier * (Px Vrnyl, up l* w A 
Ouabac. P It*.toy I! (Poddufany,
Mollerl. pp. II 4* Pan* 11 let - Dr u< a
Wath. » * . Franc*tchatli. Wevh 1)14; 
Atelier. Qua, I) 14, AAaroit. Qua, II I!, 
StovanL Wath. I ll ) ;  Stovant. Wath. 
I) Ml iheehy W*»*. IM), SHOnbirg.
Cue. tl.J). J'hMj.t.rm, If 1*. .

Second portod-). Quebec. Sfwnburg 1 
(Goulet). 14 0) A Wathlngton. Gartner II 
(Halchar. Millar), 11:0* Panama*— 
Fortkr. Qua, I U

Third period-1. Wathlngton. Hatcher
10 i Havana. Chrlitlanl. 10 0) A 
Washington, Chrlitlan t* [Guitatkion. 
Murpny), ia it Panama*- Poddutwy. 
Qua. 4: I*

Overtime —No Scoring Ptnaltlat— 
AAalarthuk. Wath. (tarvad by Fra-cak 
chatlll. 4 SS. Finn.Qua.) 4)

Shot! on goal—Wathlngton Moil ) - »  
Quebec DS 144-11.

Power play convartlona-Watliinglon 4 
A Quebec ) )

Goailender« -Wathlngton. AAalarthuk 
Quebec. Tugnvtt A—11.11)

Relerre - Ron Hoggarth

NT 11Under l | | ) - )
Pltttburgh 1 I )-|

Fui' pe*toC-1. NY lilinden, Sutttr tl 
(Votok. Jon i von I, pp. IM). ). Pltttburgh. 
Lam Nut 44 (Cal toy. Bark), pp. If >1 
Panettlai—Oeigaeno, NYI, J II) Caul'eld. 
Pit, 1 14. Quinn. Pit, 10 )1; Harman. Pit, 
14 00 King. NYI. I* W Norton. NYI
11 D. Oiduck.NVI.il U

Second period-). Pitttlwrgh, Cunnay 
worth |* (Quinn. Colley1. 1 Tt Penalllet 
—Pllon. NYI. ma|or Itlghting), ) I). 
CaufNRL Pit. ma|or lllghtingl. 1.11. 
Kerf. NYt. 4 M Hr-gevln NYI, » 14. 
Cvnneywgrto. Pit. *;)«; Dahlquitt. Pit. 
10 0*. Brown. Pit. 1)4). Pllon. NYI 
D 01 Oman. PH. U 04

Thud period-a. Pltttburgh. Curmay 
worth 70 (CotNy Otorwl. ) »  S. 
Pltttburgh, lamtoua 4) (Cotfey, Quinn), pp,
) to A NT Itiandeti. Dalgarno t (Trot 
liar. Gltbarll. * 04 7. NY Itlandert. Suitor 14 
(Jontaon), tl:)*. I. Plttiburgh Lamiaut 
(Erroyl, I* 41 PanaHtot-- HHItor. Pit.
0 10 Cautiald. Pit, malar (rightingi, . )*. 
Vuketa. NYI. malar lllght'ng). * I*. Ptton. 
NYI,4 10

She*, on goal —NY Itlandert IBIt l>— 14 
PiNtburgh 11) 1—)0

Power play canv*rttont-NY Itlandert
AI PIHtbu-gh*)

A<k̂ i>4«kr4geg_lfV
Pltttburgh Barratvo A—IA41S 

Reterta-Paul Stewart

LONGW OOD -  L y m a n 's  
Greyhounds put on an all-out 
ofTruaivc annault til kite iwm iu 
minutes of play Tuesday but 
could not came up with the 
; 1. :.i t i> goa l as Lake 
Bmtltley's rtrimse remr thnnigti 
with some big plnys lit the late 
going to preserve a 1-1 tic In 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
actional Lyman High.

The lie dealt Lyman a serious 
b!uw In lu quest for a second 
s t r a ig h t  S A C  t i t l e .  T h e  
Greyhounds now stand at H-4-3 
overall and 3-1-3 In the confer
ence. Lake Brantley now stands 
at 2-7-3 overall and 1-3-3 In the 
SAC.

"There’s no question they 
ILymanl dominated the last 15 
minutes." Luke Orantley coach

Jim Lrotly said "But our de
fense hung tongh and Kirk 
IKIu(trr) made some real nice 
saves.

Mavfhw Prtnrct Sharma lo the 
switepcrhack position has hel|ied 
solidify B ran tley 's  defense. 
Shnrmu. John Baker. Ron Moxtn 
and Sean Jones all came up with 
strong defensive clforts tor the 
Patriots. Mosto even saved a ball 
oil the line In the last 10 minutes 
to preserve the He.

"W c had about seven shuts 
that rnutrt have easily tver-n
goals." Lyman coach Ray San- 
dldgc said. "It's disappointing to 
dominate like we did und wind 
up with a tic."

L a k e  B r a n 11 e y . w h ic h  
managed only five shots on goal, 
scored on one of Its few op
portunities two minutes Inin the 
game. Louie Melltllldls look a

comer kick and put It live ynrrts 
Irom the goal where James 
Warzcwsk! knocked It In.

Lyman got the lying goal five 
minutes later when a free kick 
by Jrff Ondcrko hit off the 
crossbar and JoJo House put In 
the rebound.

"  frtf (Onderko) has been 
playing great at defender." 
Sundldgc said. "He's only had 
nne guy score on him all year."

Lvman will took lo rebound 
Thursday when It plays at Lake 
Howell while Lake Brantley 
plays at Oviedo.

"Now that we've moved people 
lo where they should be. It has 
really solidified our defense," 
Brody said. "W e're not giving 
away bad goals any more. Now 
we need to work on offense 
because we're only getting 1 or 2 
good chances per game."

Yellow Jackets welcome breather
UnltBd Proto In ternationa l

Georgia Tech made the most 
.of Us one iirr.it her Hits week. 

'T h e  lO lh -runked Y e llo w  
Jackets used their superior size 
Tuesday n ight lo  bent up 
Georgia State of the tiny Trans 
America Athletic Conference 
121-86.

Georgia Tech will not have 
nearly as much. If any, physical 
advantage this weekend The 
Yellow Jackets play at No. 17 
North Carntlnu State Saturday In 
an Atlantic Coast Conference 
clash and host No. 9 Louisville 
Sunday,

Senior Tom Hammonds was 
the biggesl rratton Georgia Tech 
was never pestered by Georgia 
Slate, generating a career-high 
40 (mints. He made 14 of 25 
shnls from I he floor and 12 of 13 
free throws.

"W c talked about gelling the 
hall Inside, partlruhirly to 
Hammonds, and to try to go to 
the iKMirds because of our height 
advantage," Georgia Tech Couch 
Bobby Crcmins said.

Georgia Slate, 6-6, tried to 
counter the Yellow Jackets* 
height edge with three-pointers, 
hilling 11 of 30 from (hut range. 
James Amlrrws. who finished 
with 29 points, and Lunard 
Copeland, who had 20, each 
sank 4 three-pointers. But that 
was not enougit.

" I know litis sounds really 
crazy, but I was really concerned
nivHtf Cffinini!
"What happened was that In the

first half, wr hud a spurt that 
really, really helped us.

David Whitmore added 15 
paints lor the Ycljnw Jackets. 
10-2. and*Anthony Sherrod und 
Drtan Oliver had 13 points rach.

Elsewhere. St. .John's defeated 
Connecticut 71-63, Alahnma- 
Blrmlngltam topped Western 
Kentucky 76*60. Forditutu 
drubbed C o lu m b ia  97-71, 
Fairfield slopped Yale 69-60. 
Georgia Southern routed North 
C arol i na -C harto tU  
D a r t m o u th  e d g e d  N ew  
Hampshire 91-88 In overtime. 
New Mexico State clipped San 
Jose State 76-68. Wrst Virginia 
whipped St. Joseph's 7661. 
Temple tripped Rutgers 85-78. 
Cnl-Sunla Barbara toppled 
Fullerton State 69-59 ami Long 
Beach Stntr bettered Utah Stale 
74-69.

At New York. Hilly Singleton 
scored 14 of his 16 points In the 
second half and Juyson Will tarns 
finished with 1H points to spark 
St. John's. 9-4 and 2-2 In the Big 
East. Connecticut. 9-3 and 1-2. 
was led by CUM Robinson's 22 
points.

At Birmingham, Ala . Andy 
Krnnrdy delivered 17 of his 19 
(mints in the sn-ond half for 
A labam a-B irm ingham , 9-4. 
ugulnst Western Kentucky. 9-5. 
Kennedy hit five of six 3-polnl 
shots In thr second hull lo help 
the Blazers break from a 43-43 
halftime tie

Al New York. Joe Palcrno 
•eort-d Tl lutin'* nod Fnrdham 
5-6. jumped lo a 20 (mint lead In

Hie first 10 minutes tn defeating 
Columbia. 4-7. for the Nth 
straight time.

At Fairfield. .Coon.. Troy 
Bradford scored 23 points and 
Fairfield. 5-8. took advantage of 
Yale's poor shooting to defeat 
the Ells. Yale, 4-8. hit only 19 of 
57 fteld-gnul attem pts and 
missed 12 of 3 1 lout shots.

At Statesboro. G l„  Jeff Sand
ers scored 30 (mints and Ben 
Fierce added 25 for Georgia 
Southern. 10-3. against North 
Carol Ina-Charlotte. 6-4.

Al Durham. N.H . Jim Barton 
struck  for 31 p o in ts  and 
Dartmouth. 7-4. scored 14 of the 
llrst 20 points of overtime to 
hold off New Hampshtrr. The 
Wildcats. I-IO. lost their ninth 
straight.

At I.ns Cruces. N.M., Jeff 
McCool and Johnny Roberson 
scored 17 (mints apiece and New 
Mexico Slate used a 12-3 nm 
over the final six minutes.

Al Philadelphia. Herbie Brooks 
scored 20 points to lead West 
Virginia. 10-2 and 4-0 In the 
Atlantic 10. to its ninth straight 
win. Si. Joseph's. 3-10 and 1-5, 
till only 25 of 64 shots from the 
f lo o r  and  c o rn m 111 e tl 21 
tunrovera.

At G o le ln .  C a l i f . ,  E r ic  
McArthur collected 25 points 
und 14 rebounds as Cal-Santa 
Barbara. 11-0 and 2-0 In the Big 
West, remained one of four 
unbeaten tejins In Division I 
fVHat* rv»xt||o* •m rnl 1 a p»tn '« 
for Fullerton State. 5-7 and 0-3.

Bengal

Tata* ilia*
CAtKETBAlL

* p m — 1UN. Cadag • Ret Ka-mao, Dm
t a  p m -  SC Cel tag* Ftorio* )t*to *1
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I t i t  — It. *4 Ca'ivg* AuOurn at 

Mi4ft4W »'*to ILI
I pm - ftPN CaOag* RitttPuigs *• 

Gaargatoan III
I pm — OR NBA. Na* tark Kink* *' 

Datra" Rlttoet
I 4 pa — IUN C«"*9* Arkastat a' 

trial CluIt'.an. (L)
• S i r  —ON.Callag* EattomNtoto-tat 

DaPaut.TLI
I4pm -  E)RN. Callag*. CatorpBa at l**a

Stale IL)
It pm -  SUN Callag* Wimp Satouia'

Continued from IB
Stnglrlary 111 percent).

Eslusoit was the top-rated 
passer in the AFC with a 94 7 
rating. He has already earned a 
starting berth In the Pro Bowl 
after throwing 28 touchdown 
pusses and completing 223 of 
338 passes for 3.572 yards He 
Joins former Bengal quarterback 
Ken Anderson as a winner ol thr 
award, sponsored by Schick.

Th e e ld e r  E s I a s o n w as 
widowed when Boomer was five 
und he raised fits son alone.

Boom er rem em b ered  this 
Tuesday, as well as the help he 
received Irom his lugli scliool 
football roach Sal Carnpi 

"Whatever he did. that Is the 
blueprint for how to Ik* a lather." 
Hooturr Eslason said. "He never 
(lushed mr Into athletics and he 
a lso  m ade s u r r  that the 
homeviork was done and that I 
was at school on time. Sal 
Campl. my football roach, was 
tike my second lather. Those two 
men are the ones who soaped 
me as an mdtviduul and taught

Seminole

•OIINO
1 pm  — I tF S  MiBpleueigSto. f « N

TSumter Tsarwtew rt to t# Ttotor 
OOLF

4 pm — ESRN Bab Hug* ClattK tut! 
faund |LI. *>**#) I* m

Continued from IB
lineup tonight and ran some 
different offenses and defenses," 
McNamara said "It look a while 
tn adjust, hut the girls did a good 
Job."

Behind RrddlckB for SHS. 
Hillsm.sn popped in 15 (mints, 
grabbed five rebounds, dealt out 
six assists and came up with 
four struts Riggins chipped tn 
with nine (mints, five assists and 
tour steals while Gilchrist con
tributed nine rebounds.

Suzanne Hughes h^d 1 t 
(mints and 11 rebounds to lead 
Oviedo with Bridget Jenrrrttr 
adding 11 (mints.

In Junior varsity play on 
Tuesday, Seminole High de
feated Die JV Lady Lions. 3H 2H

OVIEDO (Ml -  & HugSat It B Hugn*t 4 
Wyrw I. Bunti 1. tier-, * j*n*r( «to ll. M*#4 
t Ta**tt il t«D M

IEMINOLE (44) -  H '-tmaa t J >g) », 4 
Lang A RrMatt U Gitotoitl 1 Itsm  L 
AsOtrtanl Ttfett Mtontc 

Haftlm* - t*m.n*1* }» Ot«4> I) Fault
- OoaKa IL iammuto 14 Fauto* *u4 — 
W»rn Trttoutel — New* Ttoaapuutt gull
-  Nm

me about lire."
One ol the tilings Eslason has 

icaiurti is to lake a long view 
when awards are being passed 
around. Hr remembers well the 
turns of 1987.

"Last year the football writers 
were writing that Boomer lias 
not readied his potential and 
thr.! the Bengals coach (Sam 
Wychel was going to be fired." 
he said "I couldn't have dis
agreed with you mure und I had 
a hit nr bad namrs for you guys. 
And now this year you are all my 
buddies: what a difference a year 
makes."

Hornets-------
Continued from IB

Lake Mary had three more 
good chances to score In the 
final minutes of the game but 
could not put the finishing 
touches on thetr shots.

"Bishop Moore tame In here 
tradv lo play and whipped us." 
Lakr Mary roach BUI Efssie said. 
" I just told nut girls lo go oul 
and play hard In the second half 
and I was pleased with our 
HTfiff **

i
4
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Brevard sinks
Lady Raiders
By DBAM SMITH
Herald correspondent

SANFORD -  The Lady TILuts 
of Brcvnrtl Community College 
outscorcd the Lady Haiders of 
Seminole Community College 
9-2 over the last 4:13 of the first 
half to break away (rum a 25-25 
tie and lake u 34-27 halftime 
lend and cruised to a 69-56 win 
before 53 fans Tuesday night at 
the Health and Physical Educa
tion Center on the campus of 
Seminole Community College.

The loss drops the Lady 
Raiders to 4-12 on the season as 
they now must prepare to open 
their M id-F lorida schedule 
Thursday at Central Florida 
Community College of Ocala. 
Game time Is 7.00 p.m. The 
Lady Raiders also piny on the 
road Saturday night ns they 
travel to Avon Park to take on 
non-conference fix* South Florida 
Community College in a 5:00 
p.m. con test. The win by 
Urcvard ups Its record to 8-5 as 
they prepay for play In the Sun 
Coast Conference.

Seminole had numerous op
portunities to make a contest of 
It as they had Jump shots roll 
around the rtm and come hark 
out and layups and offensive 
rebounds that Just would not 
drop. They were also there own 
worst enemy ns they turned the 
luill over constantly and the 
Lady Titans were more than 
willing to take advantage of 
whatever udvantage the Lady 
Raiders gave them.

Seminole was only able to 
convert on 19 of 72 shots a 26% 
clip and also grabbed only 
grabbed 26 rebounds, Sopho
more guard Kalhy Cleveland 
nnd Freshman center A.J. 
Jackson were the only Raiders in 
double flgurrs as they scored 13 
points ench. Freshman forward 
Dana Carr scored nine points 
and Freshman center Carolyn 
Kuhl of Lake Howell added 
seven. Kuhl and Jackson ted in 
rrtroundlng with six and five.

respectively. Cleveland. Carr, 
ami Shari Siegrest tied for the 
team lead in assists with two
each.

Brevard shot a respcctlble 
44% from the floor (28-64) and 
grabbed 34 rebounds. They were 
led In scoring by forward Tracy 
Hrnumfleld with 19 points, guard 
Rhonda Hlnole had 17 points, 
Including two 3-polntcrs. and 
forward Aquayda Bell udded 13 
points. Bell. Hlnole. and center 
Belinda Fulton grabbed a game 
high seven rebounds each.

The Lady Titans Jumped out 
to a 10-4 lead after live minutes 
of play when Hlnole made n long 
3-polntcr. They pushed the 
advantage to eight. 20-12. when 
Broomfield scored on a pass 
from Jody Peters with nine 
minutes left In the half. The 
Uidy Raiders then outscorcd the 
Lady Titans 11-3 over the next 
four minutes to tie the came at 
23 with five minutes remaining 
before halftime. Jackson made 
one of two free throw attempts. 
Hlnole made one free throw for 
BCC before Jackson scored on a 
pass from Cheryl Ihirce, Cleve
land then scored on a layup after 
a steal at mid-court. Bell scored a 
layup after grabbing an offensive 
rebnond ior BCC. Jackson 
scored on a layup off n pass from 
Carr, and another steal by Cleve
land resulted in a layup by 
Slrgrrct. Seminole finally tied 
the game when Kelly Grider, a 
freshman from Lake Howell, hit 
a Jumper off a puss from Cleve
land. Hlnole put BCC track ahead 
on an offensive rebnound basket 
but Carr retied It on a offensive 
rebound layup with 4:15 to play. 
But that was ns c lo se  as 
Seminole would get as BCC 
scored nine of the next 11 points 
to take a 34-27 lead Into 
halftime.

After Hlnole scored the first 
basket of the second half to 
make the score 34-27 SCC took 
one lust run at BCC. Four points 
by Carr and two by Jackson cut 
the lead So four. 36-32. with 
17:45 to play. But Brevard then

Hoops: Oviedo at SHS
From staff raports SPORTS TONIQHT

Oviedo comes In with a record 
of 6-7 overall and Is 0-2 In l he 
SAC. The Lions are led by center 
Robbie Cragcr who needs to 
have a b ig  gam e aga in s t 
Seminole's inside people. Point 
guard D.mny Phillips has also 
performed well In recent games.

In other hoys basketball action 
tonight. Lake Mary goes to 
Daytona Beach Mainland. Dr- 
Land is at Lake Howell and 
Lyman hosts Lake Brantley. The 
Lake Mnry-Malnlund contest is a 
battle between the two favorites 
In District 4A-9 and a rematch of 
last year's district final.

Senttnolr Mich, winch ltas won 
seven of Its last nine gomes, 
looks to keep its roll in the 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
going tonight when It hosts 
Oviedo's Lions.

The 'Noies. b-V overall, go in 
with a 3-0 record In the confer
ence. tied for first place with 
Lake Mary. Seminole looks to 
keep Its SAC unbeaten streak 
Intact tonight as It returns to 
action Friday at Lake Mary.

Seminole has gotten consis
tent efforts during Its successful 
period from point guard Bernard 
Eady and Inside men Robert 
Moore and Von Eric Small. Kerry 
Wiggins and Brandon Cash have 
also performed well lately for 
SHS while Larry Allen and Eurl 
Williams have played well off the 
bench.

H*nW Ptwto by M«6 Aftette*

SCC's Kathy Cleveland puls up a lumper in Tuesday's game vs. 
Brevard. Cleveland had 13 points but SCC had a poor night shooting 
the ball and wound up dropping a 69-56 decision.

scored the next 12 points, keyed 
by four points nnd three assists 
by Hlnole. to pull out to a 48-32 
lead with 13:00 left and thr 
gam e fo r  a ll In ten ts  and 
purposes was over. Hrevards 
biggest lead came at the 7:06 
tnnrk when Bell's two free 
throws made the score 61-39. a 
22 point lead. A late surge by the 
Lady Raiders made the score a 
more respcctlble 13 points at the 
end.

BREVARD U t) -  GfMfl • «  » «  0. P * ,* '»  
>1111. Ford 1 100 4. Broomfltld » 70 I 4 It, 
Danioit l i s t  4. Soil 117 11II. Nowmon »1
0 0 0. Fullon I H I L  ( m u '  I ISO 7. Hlnot*
1 n m i. Toi«i» n « »  irtt 

ItMINOLE (Ml -  cttvolond 4 U 7 7 IX
Crwlgrd 110*7. tMgfnl 111 7 7 4. CMr 
11114*. PI0TC4 0 7 7 1 I. Alton 11 00 I. 
KuN 1*7)7. Grid**’ 1*714. WIIHomt 0101 
6. Jockton* II I )llTo4 *lt It 71117914 

H*iaim« BCC 14. ICC 77. 7 point gotli 
BCC 7 4 tHInoW JJ Pt'»M Oil. SCC 1) 
(Ct*v*tond 1 7. Gf Idtr 0 II Foull BCC 1*. 
SCC It Fowled out non* R*«ound> - BCC 74 
IF*<I. Fullon. Hlnoto.7 tech), SCC 74 IKdil 
*1 Atiiiti SCC 7 ICl*v*lond. Cerr, Stopr**!, 
ItocM Rtcordt BCC * 1, SCC 4 II

In girls hoops. Lyman enter
ta in s  Luke B ra n tle y  and 
Seminole goes to New Smyrna 
Beach.

•  In girls soccer action, one 
key game is on the SAC slate as 
Lyman goes to Lake Brantley. 
Elsewhere. Seminole Is at Oviedo 
and Lake Howell at DcLand. 
Lake B rantley , 15-2-1 and 
ranked second tn the state. Is 
romlng off a pair of narrow 
victories and also looks to heal 
some key injuries. Lyman Is 
playing its best soccer of the 
year and comes off an Im
pressive 3-0 victory over Tampa 
Lcto.

•  On the w restling mats. 
Oviedo's Lions host Lyman's 
Greyhounds while Seminole 
takes Its wrecking crew to De- 
Land.

IAIN Et BALL 
:57pm l*mlneJ*«tN«* ImfPJ 
G* 11pm 1*4* Br*n1l*v *1 l»m *« 
OIRLSUXCCR 
Dip m S*mtao4**tOvt*do 
□ 7:11pm Lympn at L*k* Sranlt**
□  7pm L it* Mow*ll at D*L*nd 
WRESTLING
□  ID p rn  Lyman * 1 0 x1*0*
□  I 19pm l*mlnol**l 0*L*nd

P IC K  8
A $1.00 ticket can

make you an instant

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0W INNER
Jactpa capped & given awjy weekly

13 EXCITING RACES 
EACH PERFORMANCE

h^ef730pm Thn MptUdES'
UmnlOOpm ttpilfMAtaioi 
Mon-WM-Sx SiacalfrapPictjga 
OoMOSotty inttN

Sorry, muslbc 18.

North dOrtaado, (ttttoflHwy 17-9? 
301 Dog Track Rd ., Long wood

831-1600

Lake Mary upends Bishop Moore
B y M AR K  B L Y T H E
Herald sports writer

Ioikc Mary's James Nobile knocked In the 
deciding goal with Just under 16 minutes to 
play to lift the Lake Mary Rums to a 3-2 
decision over Bishop Moore Tuesday night 
at Bishop Moore High School.

The Rams improved to 13-1-2 with the 
victory and will return to action Thursday at 
home against Seminole. Bishop Moore fell to 
7-5-2.

"We started off well and finished well 
tonight." Lake Mary coach LarTy McCorkle 
said. "Our middle 40 minutes weren't to 
good but we were able to come up with the
victory.”

John Mora opened the scoring with a goal 
Just three minutes Into the game when he 
broke open on the left side of thr Held. Mora 
then beat two defenders and carried the ball 
Into the box where he sent a shot that 
bounced oil the post and In to give the Rams 
a 1-0 lead with 37:01 to play In the opening 
half.

Mora came up with his second goal 28 
minutes Into the match when he sent a 
rebounded shot Into the net. Mike Murray 
made a run down thr center of the Held and 
sent In a uhot the bounced away from thr 
Hornets kreper. Mora came up with the ball 
and put it In the upper 90 to increase the 
lead to 2-0.

Bishop Moore got on the board with a goal

with Just 23 seconds to piny In the half 
when Tim O' Bricn sent a chip shot over the 
I jtke Mary keeper to cut the lead to 2-1.

Bishop Moore evened the score with 26 
minutes to play when Tim Scailatta look a 
pass from Jim O* Malley and put In a 
header.

Nobile then hit the final goal on a header 
oil a pass from Murray to give the Rnms the 
victory.

"It wasn't n great performance but we 
played well In spots.”  McCorkle said. "We 
had n lot of younger players In the lineup In 
the final 20 minutes and they did a real 
good Job In controlling the hall."

OVIEDO 4. SEMINOLE O
Oviedo came up with four goals In the 

final 17 minutes to claim a 4-0 Seminole 
Athletic Conference victory over Seminole 
Tuesday night at Oviedo High School.

Oviedo Improved to I I -5 with the victory 
and. 5-2 In the conference, will host Lake 
Brantley Thursday. Seminole fell to 1*7 
ovrrull and 1-6 tn the SAC and will take on 
Lake Mary Thursday at Lake Mary.

"Seminole played a real lough game and 
the score was not Indicative of how close the 
game was played." Oviedo coach Dave 
Jrkanoski said. "Our keeper Jeff Hoffman 
played an outstanding game. He made u 
couple of big saves at critical limes. He's 
been playing great since right before the 
Pizza Hut tournament and hasn't let up."

Tim Walsancn opened the scoring with

16:51 remaining when he took a pass head 
puss from Rob Mills and sent the shot Into 
the net. That goal opened the floodgates as 
the Lions were not to be denied.

Oviedo freshman Steve Hoffman then was 
tripped In the box and Jeff Derose made 
good on a penalty kick to up the lead to 2-0 
with eight minutes remaining

Alex Balaudo scored the final two goals, 
the first on a serve from Griffin with 6:38 to 
play, and the second on an assist from 
Walsanen with Just 1:32 remaining.

"It was one of those matches where wc 
had trouble scoring.”  Jrkanoski said. "Wc 
had the opportunities hut they weren't 
going In. Once we got one. though, things 
started toromr together."

LAKE HOWELL 0. DELANDO
Lake Howell and Dclaind each had their 

chances to score but neither could get the 
trail Into the net and finished with u 0-0 tie 
In Seminole Athletic Conference play ut 
DcLand High School.

Lake Howell, 7-3-3. returns to action 
Thursday ut home against Lyman. DcLand. 
1-6-2, will take a week off before returning 
tooctlon Friday against Lyman.

"W e played very well. We had a real good 
team effort which was real nice to see," 
Lake Howell coach Bill Stevens said. "W e 
hud a very positive game, wr played as a 
unit. Dldler Menard got a shutout and Jason 
Logan played a very strong game. Chris and 
Greg Davis along with Jason Clark all did 
very well."

G U * ;  &  K N I F E  
S H O W  &  S A L E

BUY-SELL-TRADE  
DAYTONA OCEAN CENTER 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY, JAN. 14th & 15th
HOURS: SATURDAY 9 i.m. - 6 p.m.; SUNDAY 9 a.m. 5 p.m.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
FOR MORE INFORM ATION CALL 904-258-5653

Walter E. Roth, III, D.P.M.
and

Cindy M. Watson, D.P.M.
* Are Pleased To Announce •

The Opening O f Their New OfTlee 
Specializing In

Medicine & Surgery Of The Foot & Ankle

LAKE MARY 
PODIATRY CLINIC

370 W. Lsks Mary Bltd  
Lafcs Mary. FL 32744

3 2 3 - 2 5 6 6

——  ■ ---------------

Washington leads Ram frosh
Shawn Washington scored a 

game-high 22 points to trace 
L ak e  M a r y 's  fr e sh m a n  
baskettrail train tn Its eighth 
consecutive wtn with a 71-30 
(brushing of Deltona Tuesday 
night at Lake Mary High 
School.

The Rams Improved to 8-0 
on the year and will return to 
action Thursday at home 
attains! Seminole. Brian Grzyh 
added nine for Lake Mary with 
Rob Peck and Chris Norton 
rach adding right. Tony Mixon 
led the Wolves with 17 points.
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pass the apronCALENDAR
Mother taught him everything 
but reasoning for seasoning'

Semiiiurs for trie widowed offered
A series of seminar meeting* for newly widowed people will 

begin Thursday. Jan. 12. at the A/alra Park United Methodist 
Church. 50 Willow Drive. Orlando, Meeting* will be from 2-4 
p in. and continue every other Thursday through March 23. 
The free seminar* are open to any widowed people, their family 
and friends. For more Information, call Molly Folken at 
677-5091 during business hour*.

Martin to address alcoholism
The Metropolitan Alcoholism Council and Sea World will 

present the Rev. Joseph C. Martin, internationally acclalmrd 
authority on alcoholism, on Thursday. Jnn. 12. Martin will 
*|ieak on “ The Most Brilliant Blueprint for Rational Living" at 
the Atlantis Theatre of Sea World at 8 p.m. Admission Is 85. An 
evening buffet with Martin Is from 6:15-7:30 p.m. at Captain 
Kid's Pavilion for a 850 donation. For further details, call 
•122 4357.

Aprons theme of Christian brunch
The Christian Women’s Club of Altamoute-Malllund will 

*|M>n*or on “ Aprons on Parade”  brunch on Thursday. Jan. 12. 
from 9:30-11 30 a.m. at the Maitland Civic Center. Cost Is S7. 
Aprons of an antique, handmade, creative, humorous or 
sentimental nature will be featured. For bninch/nurscry 
ream nitons, rail Mary Clnr, at 332-6497 or Beth Cmtstanilul 
at 788-9479.

FSO performers to enjoy spotlight
The next concert In ihr Florida Symphony Orchestra's 

Mastrrworks Series will be Thursday, Jau. 12. and Saturday. 
Jan. 14. at the Carr Performing Arts Center. The 8 p.m. 
conrcrts will feature FSO musicians, and the program will 
Include Glnastrrn's "Vartaclones Conccrtantcs," W. Kraft’s 
Jazzy "  Percussion Concerto" ard Berlioz’s “ Harold In Italy." 
Tickets, priced 89-819. arc uvailublc •«( the PSO Box Office. 
1900 North Mills Avr , Suite 3 o( by calling 894-2011.

Audubon chapter to watch manatees
The Seminole chapter of the Florida and Nnllonal Audubon 

Societies w ill meet on I hursday. Jan. 12. at 10:30 a.m. In Blue 
Spring Stale Park. Orange City, for a program on manatees and 
for brunch. Members will sec a film on manatees and see 
manatees In the run. For more Information, call Mlllburn Hines 
at 7890269.

Dog obedience course offered
Seminole Dog Fanciers will offer an eight-week basic 

obedience course for all breeds of dogs beginning Thursday. 
Jan 12. at 7:30 p.m. at the recreation department in 
Casselberry, located nl Sccrri Lake Park Cost for the class Is 
845 plus cost of crjulpmrni. For more Informallon. call 
332-1952.

Career counseling class to start
New Directions, a career counseling class for single parents, 

displaced homemakers and homemakers!reentry women, will 
tnret at 12 30 and 6:30 p m. beginning Thursday, Jan. 12. 
Class will cover assessment, value clarification, decision 
making. Job search skills, goal selling, stress and time 
management, assertiveness and resource Information. To 
participate In this frre class, call Midge Mycoff at 323-1450, 
ext 360.

Overeaters to weigh in
A meeting on spirituality In relationships in Overratcrs 

Anonymous Is conducted on Thursdays at 7:30 p m In the 
<'(immunity Improvement Association building. Country Club 
Road. Lake Mary For more Information, call Charlie al 
323-8070.

By JANE HALE
Herald correspondent

S A N r O H I )  — It s e e m s  
appropriate enough that our 
Cook ol the Week learned his 
culinary skills from his mother, 
whose maiden name Is Cook 
However, he didn't pick up Ids 
mother’s fondness for garlic In 
pancakes and orange Juice

Andrew Oirmt Irwin, who Is 
the youth director at First United 
Methodist Church in Sanford, 
also Is a concert performer who 
combines music, comedy, and 
unusual storytelling to present 
his unusual views of today's 
ever-changing world and how 
modem ciirisllans fit Into It.

Irwin was born In the Emory 
University Hospital In Atlanta. 
Gn. Ills family moved u> Cov
ington. Ga.. shortly after his 
birth.

His mother, Sara Cook Irwin, 
who goes by the nickname of 
"Tools." Is a very special person 
In Irwin's life.

"Mom still lives In the house 
that wc moved to and I grew up 
in." Irwin said "She worked 
many ycuia in the Newton 
County School System as the 
nurse and was In charge of .ill 
the suhslllute teachers," She 
has since retired.

Irwin’s falher. M.H. Irwin, (or 
"Bud." as lie like* to Ih* i ailed) 
lives In Glouster. Va.. and Is a 
retired sales representative for 
I he WAV. Granger Company.

Irwin has two sisters older 
than he Is. "They spoiled me so I 
was really rotten while growing 
up." Irwin said. ” 1 wouldn't taki 
anything lor them because they 
are priceless."

Irwin’s great-great-grandfather 
fought lor the South during the 
Clvll War.

Irwin attended the elementary 
school and the junior high 
school In Covington before 
graduating Lorn Newton Count . 
High School Alter graduating 
from high school he drove to 
Duhloncgu. Ga.. to serve as u 
camp counselor and section 
leader of the outdoor ministries 
o f I he North Georgia Conference 
of the United Methodist Church

Irwin attended Georgia College 
Irt Mlllcdgovlllc, Gn.. where he 
studied music and theater lie 
graduated with a bachelor of 
science degree m sociology In 
1983.

Irw in g ives rrrd ll to lit* 
mother for leaching him to cook 
"I remember Mom putting garlic 
in Just about everything that she 
cooked. She would even put 
garlic In our pancakes,’ * lie 
laughed

"One day we even cough! tier 
trying to pul garlic In our orange

Juice nnd she said that the more 
garlic that wc ate the less wc 
would he sick." Irwin said.

The first dish Irwin remem
bers rooking was fried eggs. "I 
irird to fry them on my Mattel 
Thing Maker when I was about 
six. All I got was a mess."

Irwin says Ids mother Is a 
fabulous rook and cooks great 
southern meals. "She used to 
always bake cakes and pies from 
scratch." lie said. "I used lo go 
Into lhe kitchen nnd sit while my 
mom nnd sisters cooked uml I 
would just watch w hat they were 
doing This Is where I really 
learned to cook. Just by wat
ching and then trying the dishes 
out myself." Irwin satd,

I rw in  r e m e m b e r e d  Ills  
childhood a* a fantastic exjwrt- 
cnee. 1 remember plnylng 
baseball In the cemetery at 
night, he said "W e also use lo 
make Tarznn swings out of a 
thing called kudzu vine and then 
we'd eat them

Irwin met his wifr. Janet, 
while al the Kansas City Re
naissance Festival where hr was 
performing. Janet works ns a 
crea tive  designer for Tup- 
per ware and does layouts for 
their corporate mugazlnr. Our 
H'or/d.

"I think Janet is the greatest 
thing that ever happened to 
me. ' Irwin said. "I love her very 
much and 1 don't know what I 
would do wilhuut her."

The Irwins moved to Florida In 
1984.

Currently he works as a con
cert performer for Industrial 
Entertainment.

Irwin travels, ramps, hikes, 
eats oranges, collects popcorn 
lsixes, finds out what God wants 
him to do next, and works for 
peace and Jusilee,

"My philosophy in life is 'The 
root word ol Ignorance is Ignore, 
Irwin said "Also, mv Job is to 
llrul tilings that are absurd and 
to |Hilnt them out "

Following nrc some recljies 
trwin enjoys preparing

Pfrolo bf J»rvt H*N
Andrew Irwin whisks up some marinade sauce.

ANDY’S GRILLED CHICKEN

I tablespoon garlic
' j tablespoon oregano

teaspoon sail
I I teaspoon cayenne peppe

-1 skinned < lilt ken b ieu s is

Mix for marinade sauce
I cup olive oil

Marinate the t hicken breast for about oru hour, then place 
them on the grill o f your smoker or on your burbocur grill After 
rooking them for about 10 minutes, place some orange wood 
that has been soaked on lop of the hot rials and Irt the smoke 
seep Into ihr chicken.

GRAPES A LA ANDY

I cup seedless green or red grapes 4 lo H iraspoons brown sugar 
H tablespoons sour cream

In a small bowl combine grajx-s and sour cream Spoon Into 
serving dlsbr. "hill slightly. Just before serving sprinkle with 
brown sugar

BROCCOLI AU GRATIN

10-ounee package cut broeeoll frozen In rheme sauce
1 teaspoon dropped onion 1 • cup seasoned muttons
2 tablespoons milk I tra»|x>oii butter melted

Heat oven to 350°F. Grease a 2-cup casserole dish. Cook 
broccoli as directed on jiackagt- Place broccoli In prepared 
casserole dish: add onion, milk and U cup croutons and mix 
well Crush remaining crouton* and sprinkle mi top Drizzle w ith 
melted butter and bake for 20 to 25 minutes at 350®F or until 
llmrougbly heated and buhhlv

See Cook, Page 5B

II you know ol iijx'omliig arllvUlex you'd like announced In 
the Herald's Calendar, send the appropriate Information—  
event, time. date, place, rosl eon lac t person and plume 
number—to Calendar. Sanford Herald. 300 N. French Avr,. 
Sanloril, FL 32771 or call 322 261 I

SIN C E  1924

ions

DRESSES
SUITS
SWEATERS
SLACKS
SKIRTS
BLOUSES
ROBES
SLEEPWEAR
I in g e r ie

•' I A I 1*1 HI
MiSTONK d o * n to » i

lAIHIkD
Rim %4t 9 10 \  ID

Seminole Centre 
Altamonte Mall 

J  Winter Park Mall

FRIEDMAN'S INVITES YOU TO OPEN YOUR PfRSONAL CHARGE ACCOUNT!
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Microwaving keeps extra fats from dieters
It s lime to (tut aside those 

hlgh-calorlc rerlpes we've been 
enjoying during the holidays. 
Hnthrr. let's concentrate on a 
lower-caloric, more nutritious 
diet using fresh fruits and vege
tables. less red meal, and lood 
high In fiber, fur our health's 
sake.

Being moderate In our choices 
and amounts Is by far (he safest 
and easiest way to diet. Pounds 
will conic oil slower, but will not 
come back as Is often tnir of 
those lost by harsh dieting.

A good diet Includes foods 
from the basic lour food groups: 
Meal. fish, poultry. and legumes, 
fresh fruits and vegetables, 
whole grain cereals, and dairy 
products.

A microwave can he a great 
help when you arc reducing 
calories. Most recipes can l>c 
prepared without additional fats 
Nutritional value ts maintained 
because of the short cooking 
times and the loss due to 
evaporation.

My favorite microwave bever
age that ts low In calorics and 
high In flavor Is the tallowing 
tomato Juice-based drink. It can 
lie used as a soup or a beverage. 
Hot drinks seem to be more 
fillin g  and can he a good

MICROW AVE
MAQIC

MIDGE
MYCOFF

"plek-ine-up."
DIETER S DELIGHT

l cup water
1 teaspoon  Instant bee f 

bouillon
Dash of cayenne pepper 
111 teaspoon summer savory
2 eups tomato Juice 
Dash of garlic powder 
Combine all ingredients in a

2-quart batter bowl. Cover. 
Microwave on 100 percent power 
5*10 minutes or until boiling 
Makes (>'i cups, with only IG 
calorics per serving

A vegetable soup can be a 
wondcrlul dieting aid. rxjtrcfally 
during lhr cooler winter days. 
MICROWAVE MINESTRONE

cup celery, thinly sliced 
it cup jKitalo. cut In small 

cubes
I t ail tomatoes ( IG ounces I

Cook-------
Continued from Page 4U

CHOCOLATE MINT PARE AIT

Drow nlc, i til Into 1 vhtch squuirn 
Chocolate rhlp mint Ice cream

Whipped ercam 
Mint leaver., If desired

In dessert or parfult dish, layer brownie squares between 
spoonfuls of Ice cream. Top with whipped ercam and serve You 
may want to put the tee cream and brownie mixture tn the 
freezer for 2-1 hours before you serve them

1 cup sugar I cup chopj»cd pecan*
2 tablrspoons butter

Cover ctxiklr sheet with foil Lightly butter foil tn large heavy 
skillet combine sugar and butter. Cook over medium high heat, 
stirring constantly, until sugar Is melted and turns golden Add 
pecans and stir until pecans are lightly toasted and well coated 
with sugar mixture. Quickly spread mixture evenly over 
prepared rookie sheet Cool romptrirly Hrrak or chop Into 
bltr-strrd pieces.

VERMICELLI 
WITH CLAM SAUCE

G teas [Mum oregano leaves 
Dash pepper

cup grated Parmesan cheese 
3 tablespoons holler

cup finely chopped onions 
1 garlic clove minced 
3 tablespoons nil 
*s cup chicken broth 
< it cup dry while wine 
5 ounces vermicelli or thin spaghetti
1 GG-ormrr can minced clams, drained, reserving about 1« 
cup liquid

In medium skillet, rook onion and garlic over low heat m oil 
Stir in chicken broth, wine and butter, oregano, pepper and 
reserved clam liquid Cook over low heal about 20 minutes Add 
clams to sauce and cook Just mil! thoroughly heated Remove 
from heal; stir In lx cup Parmesan cheese. Cook vrrmiellll to 
drslrrd doneness, drain and rise under hot water Serve satire 
over cooked vermicelli with additional Parmesan cheese

(Jane Hale o l Sanlord Is a 
correspondent who writes the 
weekly "Cook o l the Week" 
(online Phone; 322-4736.)

T A K E  A  F L O R I D A(IMHJKE
BREAM

B e a u t y  T i p s
|i+ao4 l «  

ftotf *f IP*# NgP*#»| po*nf of 
tNi wt*«* Up Ph#ltP#0 10 
«« lOwf of i**# f-p

'Wv" % #*■'>■>fit# [0rx  ̂t N
ing |hj| c#n p## HICKS
Count *#» «» to# « p#rf#ct

^  Klin m  ',0 :
200 S (••■V a . .  Sanford

Is cup pasta shrllsor elbows 
G r  up carrots thinly sliced 
1 cup lucchtnl. thinly sherd 
's |M>und giren beans, cut
1 icasjMKtn basil leaves 
3 cups hot water
2 teaspoons Instant heel 

bouillon, granular
I tablespoon parsley flakes 
In targe mlcrowavr-safe cassc 

role dish, combine all Ingre
dients. Cover Microwave on HX) 
percent power 25-35 minutes, or 
until vegetables are lender Slir 
once or twice. Serves 6. with 25 
calories |x-r serving

Because we have become more 
conscious about loo much red 
meat In our dirts much more 
white meal of chickrn or turkey 
has become a mainstay In our 
diets The following t Itlrketi 
recipes can Ite added to your 
favorite ones. Variety is litqxir- 
hint when dieting mi the dieter 
docs not liecomr bored 
LEMON TARRAGON CHICKEN 

I broller/lryer. cut In parts 
I cup chicken broth
1 teas|KN>n sail
2 lemons, thlnlv sliced and 

seeded
I tablespoon tarragon 
•« teaspoon while pepper 
In larger shadow microwave 

sale baking dish plat e half til ill.

lemon slices Place chicken tit a 
single Invrr on top of lemons 
P oo l Urol It u vri 1 l i lc k i 0 
Sprinkle with tarragon, salt and 
prpper Place remaining lemon 
s lic es  on top ol ch icken . 
Microwave uncovered on loo 
percent power lor 15-20 minulrs 
or unill lork can lx- inserted with 
rase

CHICKEN A LA ORANGE
1« cup lemon |utrr 
•i cup water
1 teaspoon grated orange j*c«-l
2 whole bone-tn chicken 

breasts, halved and skin re
moved

I ».il>lrs|Hnin soy s.irii «•
' » teaspoon garlic powder 
•I slices ol orange

Fresh chojrpcd relcrv
In n 2-enp measure. < rntbinr 

lemon juice, soy sauce, water, 
prpper. garlic powdrr. anil or 
nnge peel to make matinadr 
Microwave at 100 percent power 
for 12 minutes, or until hot 
Place chicken and marinade In a 
plastic bag Refrigerate for 12 
hours

A r r a n g e  c h i c k e n  in a 
12-hv Mimli tiaklrig dish with 
meatlesl (xn 11ons tn outside fop 
w ith  o ra n ge  si Ires  Pour 
marinade over chicken Cover 
with wax paper Microwave at 
100 percent |«twcr for 13 1H 
minutes or until meal is tender 
and no longer pink Rearrange 
and basic twice during rooking 
Garnish with the chopped

parsley Serve with Holly rue 
jind t green vegetable

IMidgs MycoB is a csrtllisd 
homo ocortomlsl and coordinator
01 the Slngto Paronl Displaced 
H o m o m a k o r s  P r o g r a m  at  
Semlnolo Community College 
Phone 323 1450 sal. 360 )
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Are You Presently With
2  A Dead End Company?

TACO BELL is on tho
j '  move and wo aro In 
J need of Managers wllh 
>* "Fasl Track" Polonllal 
&  Bring you managerial 
-'t skills and we will loach 

you Ihe TACO BELL 
. SYSTEM Send resume 
*2 lo Doug Flogle c/o

<1
TACO  

<1 'BELL
803 S Orlando Ave. 

Suite 8
Winter Park. FL 32789 ■ft (40r 644 5100
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NEWCOMERS SPECIAL

50%  OFF
O.k ANY SERVICE WITH THIS AD

Just-A-Trim
Oaytiead Prolattrlonal Centre 
902 Lake Mary Bird

321-5788

Service. We Guarantee It.

NOW B EN EFIT BANKING
l l f l V B I  At First Union, you earn special privileges 

t-T ' ( f ’i M i ( A y lB lH  fillS? (8 U with our customized Benefit [?-inkintj
W i l l i  program when youro only 50 Right now 
as a special incentive, those privileges include additional bonus 
rates on CDs and exclusive travel discounts on American 
Airlines’ But to get Ihe American Airlines discounts you must 

£ 9 B B  sign up loi Benefit Banking by January b
p jf ]  ^sai ^  i j j l j f f i l  1989 Dont let this travel opf/iMur hike oft

without you Sign up for Benefit Banking today 
Benefit Banking also gives you access to a wide range of financial services, including no fee 

interest checking, no charge for personalized Benefit Banking checks, travelers checks, money 
orders and notary service, a tree savings account, higher interest rates on CDs. a disco*jnted safe 
deposit box. plus much more Additional options such as personal trust services and discount 
brokerage services are also available

We are so sure youll like our convenient service and personal attention Benefit Banking 
comes with a written service guarantee So if you are 50 or over call or visit a First Union banker 
And enjoy the privileges of Benefit Banking
Ti ‘j-n h r*i

First Union National Bank 
of Florida
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Arthritis film, speaker slated
SANFORD -  "You Only Kali 

When You Don't Try" valit be 
the Insp iring film  o f an

.-tui-vt* ul trie Juii id  
m eetin g  o f the A rth r it is  
Foundation. Florida Chapter, 
Central Branch.

The group meets the mon
thly from 2-4 pm . in the 
classroom at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford.

The Videotape depicts how 
Bill Watien. u 03-ycur-oId re
tired news photographer, met 
the grueling physical and 
emotional challenge of hiking 
iolo for 2.000 mil *. ** from Csiiiii 
Grande. Aril., to Asheville.

N.C. Warren accomplished the 
feat despite having a Irfl knee 
Joint surgically replaced with a
prurthettr knn Unre yens
earlier.

Through the Implant and hts 
own efTorta at physical thera
py. Warren states In the film 
that a quality ul hie was 
restored to him  that he 
thought was gone forever.

Also. Dr John 8cl.ar(Trr. 
orthopaedist, will explore the 
surgical procedures of total hip 
und knee replacements In his 
talk "W em  Arthrltln .Intntn 
Replaced Surglcnlly,"

Kid is far from chivalry incarnate
DEAR ABBY: I've rend, seen 

and heard many Instances of the 
rudeness of the vountfer genera
tion. but t d like to m ale an 
Incident that restored my faith 
In young adults.

My teen-age daughter was 
very proud of he. ** leather 

tjombci jacket she had bought 
with the money she had saved 
from babysitting. While standing 
In lhe lunch line, she was 
approuclicd by a high school 
senior who had spied the Jacket. 
He luid bought one Just like It for 
hts girlfriend—and her Jacket
WUS IlliSSUlfi.

Hr proceeded to question my 
daughter nbout the Jacket she
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TJ5T"1Vw-Aa ICartaen Kfcâ l VWa S**# Wrde Luefcf l**f ts *• (Om tuOfia-T Iffi Urvwl*) (liVc*
VMI Vaaoa _ _ Ut Ganaralan Video* |B Him |ft. VWMt
wax Facial la [wxW Ch—n  K Ccvit («a«oa )Ccai;i fiaikaibeR ttnos M CWA* J tan USA Ton. |Hal Sc.
WOft Moviiort Coaba Kat*Al« NBA Bttkarbad Hn, Yo* Kncac a- Ounja Ontom Him [Ocm n«f
WT8T Ona t>n !• la 1 |A Crft3in San1o,d fh# Grtft Scovl 4 CftNoind Thurbdry(m 'jq •• fTh* till SunulUt

For 24-hour listings, see TV Week issue of Friday, Jan. 6.

> T SH u d S,!> "s <
* H u * s d a y

E V E R Y  Y A R D  O F  
F A B R IC  O N  S A L E

1^ ^ ^  I  Th a t’B Right - Every Yard of Fabric is on Sale 
"  ■  You can’ t Buy any Fabric at O ur Regular Low Price!

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS

EXAMPLE example example
SWEATER 1 W INCAMA 3  60“ WIDE □

■ KNITS 1 r o b e  v e l o u r s J CORDUROY B
60* WIDE

R»B Pr.en 1.98ro I
1 Rnfl. Priro 8.B8td

[ sale 1 a 9 8 r o

' you CAVE 1.00.D

SOLIDS
Reg. Price 2 .7 9r0

bale 9 8 t  I bale 1 . 4 0 , 0
YOU SAVE "1.00,0 I J YOU SAVE 50°oora

example 
1 0 0 %  W O O L  &  
W O O L  B L E N D S
REO. Price 3 99to

1.98,

ENTIRE STOCK 
STUFFED ANIMALS

[ , .  i # . ^ .  m  *̂** 1 ^  ^  9 9
W U U L  R L M I U 3  339 ✓  ^ O f f  or B a r f

IVO. PLAIDS GO' o ,
r*j }  79 V2OFF

EXAM
=4 60* V 
1  fa ll  fa 

d r e ss
\ Png. Prlco 

1̂

tPLE
VIDE
SHION r 
'RIIMTS 
3 . 4 9 m,

A Q

example

SATEEN
CHALLIS

S0LI08 C Prints 
Pag Prict 2 IB fi 3 B8>o

w 1 .4 4 f i1 .9 4 . .
| BA LE  1 . ^tW ro

V O U f lA V E  50°oorr J J
j v o u  S A V E E.OOtb j

L J L Z J L

%
EXAMPLE

GO CUDDLE 
FLEECE 
PRINTS 

Petes 1.89.c

95 C
YOU S A V E  5 0 Dor..

SALE

EXAMPLE 
EXCESS STOCK 
SALE TABLE

R»B- P rlc t 1 . 8 7 , 0

m u  9 9 0 . o I
B 8 C . 0  I

---------------------------1
JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF FABRICS FOR THIS SALE

SAVE ON EVERY YARD!
%
OFF

ALL
f a b r ic s
REDUCED UP TO

5 0

ORLAHDO
Hfiqti, t|.» •

ntr ,,iiuH ■<

SANFORD
H U  M  fciaada t»

N.» | M I  t i t ,  H i | I ’, ,

FERN PARK
111 LI lit
lit, f*f%

APOPKA
JKl t Start*

* tun II Wt*ar

WINTER PARK
lit A IlMH 

***» fit

AD V IC r

ABIGAIL
VAN BUREN

wax wearing and eveniuatly 
accused her o f stealing his 
girlfriend's Jacket. Only when 
my daughter wus In tears In 
front of the packed lunchroom 
did the girlfriend appear wearing 
her "missing 'Jacket.

The senior o f course apolo
gized to my daughter and went 
even further by having a vase of 
yellow (lowers delivered to her 
while she wus In her afternoon 
clnss. Chlvalrv Is not dead!

IMPRESSED

DEAR IMPRESSED: You call 
this ''ch iva lry "?  I call It a 
grandstand play. First hr humil
iates n girl puhllrly—calling her 
a thief. Then on discovering he

had made a mistake, he sends 
flowers to her classroom. This 
kid Is n natural showman. He 
should go far in the I’ .K. busi
ness.

DEAR ABBY: A lady asked. 
"W h a t  do you do w ith  a 
28-year-old man who rarely 
showers, never washes his hair 
and doesn't own a toothbrush?

You replied. "Nothing.”  Well. I 
was mnrrlcd to a man Just like 
that for 40 years. He was a good 
provider and a gentle person In 
all hts nctlons. Even though I 
hinted often and spoke nega
tively about other men who 
never elennrd themselves up. he 
never got the hint, so I also tried 
to do "nothing "

I slept on the far side ol the 
tied, feigned sleep and weariness 
and avoided closeness whenever 
possible.

t know I hurt his masculine 
ego many, many times. Poor 
soul. How 1 wish I could have 
said something definite utxiut It 
Instead of living those 40 years 
in that unhappy situation, and

doing so little to make him
happy and satisfied.

Abliv T would have «dvl«-,l 
that lady to tell her husband to 
shape up or ship out. That Is 
what I should have done 40 
vears ago.

TOO LATE NOW

DEAR TOO LATE : If your 
husband Is still alive. It muy not 
be too late. Get "Love and Sex 
Alter GO" (Harper and Howl by 
Dr. Robert N. Butler, former 
head of the National Institute on 
Aging (and Pulitzer Prize recipi
ent lor ins book. Wtiy survive; 
Growing Old In Ametica"). But 
all the books In the world wilt 
not help you unless you look 
your man straight In the eye and 
tell hint the truth: " I  love you. 
but I can't make love with u 
clothespin on my nose."

(Problems? Write to Deer Abby. 
For a personal, unpub lished 
reply, send a self-eddrosted. 
stamped envelope to Oear Abby, 
P.0. Box 69440, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. All correspondence 
Is confidential.)

Juice won’t help paralysis
DEAR DR. GOTT: My son. 55. 

Is paralyzed from the chest down 
from a fall. Would cherry juice 
help him walk again?

D E A R  R E A D E R : No. It 
wouldn't.

When paralysis results from a 
fall, ihr cause of disability ts 
nerve damage, usually to the 
sensitive spinal cord. Th is 
structure Is the conduit for the 
nerves that carry signals lx- 
tween the brain and various 
parts of the body. The spinal 
cord (Kisses through the hollow 
centers o f the spinal bones 
(vertebrae), which protect the 
dcllculc nervous tissue. In addi
tion to giving the support that 
allows us to stand erect,

The trauma of a fall or other 
serious Injury often fractures one 
or more vertebrae. Such a vio
lent event ordinurlly causes 
some nerve malfunction; howev
er. In some eases, the spinal cord 
Is pa rtia lly  severed or lr-

MEDICINE

PETER
GOTT.M.D.

reparably damaged. This pro
duces paralysis of must It s tx'low 
(he damaged area.

However. In most Instances, 
some degree of disability re
mains. Your son appears to have 
suffered the most extreme form 
of disability; It Is probably (ier- 
munenl.

However. Ihere arc resources 
that could help your son adjust 
to hts handicap. I’hyslalrtsts 
I M I).** trained In u-liabllllatlou 
medicine), physical therapists 
ami psychological counselors

could he of assistance. With 
training, braces and special 
equipment, your son can live a 
lullilliog hlr despite hts Injury.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Can emp
tying washing machine water 
onto a vegetable garden he 
Injurious to your health If vou 
cat the produce?

DEAR READER: Washing 
machine water contains many 
compounds, such as fabric-soli, 
detergent, phosphates uml so 
forth. Some of these substances 
may retard growth o f plants 
However, If you can gel your 
garden to grow despite a diet of 
dirty water. I lie produce will be 
sale (o cal. Wash It thoroughly 
first ami (ml tt In the spill cycle
(Peter Qotl, a syndicated colum
nist for Newspaper Enterprise 
Association, can be written lo at 
P.0. Box 91369, Cleveland, OH 
44101-3369.)

HOROSCOPE
Ey Bernice Bede Osol 

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Jananuary 12, 1089

Your sphere of Influence looks 
like It Is going lo Increase 
considerably In Die year ahead, 
In Caci, you oniy lx* numbered 
among the big fish In a rather 
large pond.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan 
19) You are now In a cycle where 
your Irudrrshlp quainter arc 
ilkely to grow stronger and 
stronger. Today you may take 
charge of u situation you would 
have backed oil from previously 
Trying to patch up a broken 
romance? The Astro-Graph 
Mulchmuker ran help you to 
understand what to do to make 
the relationship work. Mall $2 to 
Matchmaker. I’ .O. Box 91428. 
( lev eland, ( >H 44101-3428

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Fell. 19) 
You arc endowed wllh u curious 
mind und adventurous Inclina
tions. Today you might devote 
some time to exploring an un- 
usual happening that has cap- 
lured your attention.

PISCES (Frh 20-March 20| 
C on d ition s in general arc 
lieglnnlng to grow more ho|>cfol 
at this lime, so don't give up on 
your dream. When you least 
expect, something good may 
hap|M-n for you out of the blue.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Conditions could lx* a lilt unset
tled today where your career Is 
concerned. You may achieve a 
goal you didn't anticipate and a 
se(thick where you thought you 
had a shoo-in

TAURUS (Aprtl 20 May 201 
Your way of doing things today 
ts apt to be a bit more Ingenious 
than the methods suggested by 
your contemporaries. However, 
it might lake a bit of selling on 
your behalf to get everyone lo go 
along with you.

GEMINI (May 2 1-.June 201 II 
you are prepared to ferret It out. 
you could tie quite lucky al I his 
time In llmllng a sideline venture 
that may add to your earnings 
Begin by checking lo see what 
friends have going tn ihem now.

CANCEH (June 21 July 22) 
Nlcr (irtiple know nice people, so 
take advantage of any tip- 
(Mirtunltlcs presented to you by 
friends at (bis time lo make new

contacts. The n-siilis should be 
very gratifying,

LEO (July 23-Aug. 221 Your 
possibilities for (uKIIIIng am
bitious objectives ure likely lo lie
better today than they will be 
tomorrow. Slay on top of these 
goals, even If you have lo pul In 
a little overtime.

VIRGO (Aug 33-Sept. 23) Try 
noi lo structure your agenda too 
rigidly today, because the nicest 
things that might happen to you 
could be- through chance rn 
counters or merely lielng In the 
right pluceat the right time.

L IB R A  IS ,-pi 23-Oct. 33) 
Things should have a way of 
working out to your ultimate 
benefit today, provided you do

not disrupt the natural llow of 
events. This could be especially 
tru e In m u tters  that are 
mrunlngful to you financially.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22} 
tails of projccls and assignments 
aren't likely to lessen your 
productivity (txlay, they eotild 
instead enliuncr It. Being under 
prrssure a bit will stimulate your 
Industriousncss.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
2 1) Be on your iocs today 
because an unexpected shill In 
circumstances could provide you 
with one or more piolllablc 
op|XMlunltlcs. l-idy Luck will be 
(lulling for you In this area.

101989. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

Wednesday

Try Qur Famous 
3 Piece Dinner!

*2 .89
I

SANFORD
1905 FRfNCH AVE |

CASSELBERRY |
4099 S. HWY 17-92 |

You Make Us Famous!

I f ;  F loyd  T h ea tres  I

PUNCH
as'LINE

■OVCUkNOD/l
S

LAND
BEFORE

TIME
IM m

m in i

S2.50 OFF FIFTEEN

■ PIECE FAMILY BUCKET ■  
Reg. Price $16.49

15 p eces ol golden brown

D chicken, nvaed your chcce o f H  
3 pints ol our Cel'CiOus country Q| 

vegetdb'es or salads 
and biscuits

r M SCROOGED in i3
CROCODILE°DUNPEE 2

i
l l

Oil*, • ipire* 13169 Not «e»*d 
W its any Othtr o, discount

fii/TW* 1
(OUMtIT(KKKIN

I
I

FEED 4 FOR <-6.99
8 pieces of golden brown 
chicken, mined, 1 pint mash
ed potatoes, i )  pint gravy, 
and 4 homemade bultormilk 
biscuits

NO SUBSTITUTIONS 
PLEASE!

ST CHICK(M

■ ■

put f t t i i p t
tOVMTRY CHICK IN

I
0
I
I
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Steam aid Serve With 
Cheeso Sauce. Teoder

F r e s h

AH Purpose

W h i t e  P o t a t o e s

Publix

> c c o l .  1 0  $ - 1

Q Q c ;
^ __ Tromrann 100°,,

THIS AD EFFECTIVE: 
THURS., JAN. 12 
IMHU W tu .,
JAN. 18, 1989...

Michigan Crisp, Juicy
Ida Red Apples................ S  9 9 c

Tropicana 100% Pure.
All Florida. Premium Pack.
Regular or Homestyle •

O r a n g e  J u i c e
$ 0 4 9half

gal

Chantilly 
Stoneware 

4-Piece Settinq 
For $2.99. ‘

H E R E ’S  T H E  

S K IN N Y  O N  

P O S T -H O L ID A Y

Assorted Flavors

P u b l i x  
P r e m ie r  
Y o g u r t

2 - 8 9 *

Wisconsin Cheese Bar New York Sharp Cheddar or

S h a r p  C h e d d a r  
C h e e s e

$129a 02 

pkg

I Grocery

r

'S i

Designer. Microwave, 
or Assorted

B o u n t y  T o w e ls

7 9 *

large
roll

Upton

T e a  B a g s
$ 2 4 9

U.S D.A. fnsp.
Grade A, Shipped Quick Frozen. 
Publix Turkey Breast (With Rtos, 
and Portion of Back & Wing)

Y o u n g
T u r k e y
B r e a s t

$ " «  4 9per
lb.

Save *1.00
•10 90 iviJiAv prvr

12" Decorated Round I’lallcr 
*9 .99 fertun* prim

frjfurr prunr krn an h 1**̂1

Fresh, Egg Torleflonis.
Cheese or Meal

C o n t a d in a
T o r t e l l i n i s

$ 0 6 9
(Bolognese Sauce 15-oz jar S3 69)

Put*ix Beef. U.S D.A. Choice. 
Beef Rib

S t a n d in g  
R ib  R o a s t
„ $ 2 9 9 P u b lix

lUSDA 
CHOICE 

B e e f

too -c l
box

Campbell s

IFrozenFoodl

T o m a t o  S o u p

2 8 °

Deli Fresh. Cooked

D e l i  $ 0 9 9
H a m  C m  r

PiClSweet Cut Corn. 
Green Peas, or

10 75-oz 
can

Natural Light, Regular, or L. A

B u s c h
B e e r

$ 2 9 96-pak. 
12-oz. cans

12-oz Cnspy Mini Drums. 
Ilahan Rondetets. Original 
Rondetets, 10 5-02 Nuggets. 
9-oz. Breast Riots,
Breast FiBet Stnps, 
or Breast Tenders

W e a v e r ’ s
C h ic k e n
2 $ c

pkgs.

M ix e d
V e g e t a b le s

7 9 *

16-02 
poly bag

Ore-lda Plan or With Onions

T a t e r  T o t s
$2 32-oz 

poly bags 3

Blush. Chabtis. Chenm Blanc 
or White Barbera

' f i {
Almond or Almond Cherry

D a n is h  S t r e u d e i
$

I n g le n o o k  W in e
$ ' 3 8 91 5-liter 

bottle PU»L»i RfMRvf $ Tm« right 
TO LIMIT QUANTlTlf S SOLO

each
for

2 1 9
I ito.* lilillW  Jt <1 Put** (lorn i n  BlHnt*

WIN

O range Lake Sem ino le  O ic e o ie  
Polk H ighlands Co

D*et Peps* Mt Dew, Diet 
Mt Dew Caffeine Free Peps* 
Caffeine Free D*et Pepsi. Shoe 
Diet Sice Orange Shoe Diet 
Orange Slice Dr Pepper 
Diet Dr Pepper or

4 0 *  O F FI

■ With This Coupon 
J Automatic Drip, Regular Perk 
J or Decaffem ated

j P u b lix  1 0 0 %  
i C o lo m b ia n  r ? A  

• C o ffe eJ 13-02 bag

II E Al ?r<4 rf
1 C’Vc1 e* I? ’§ *Vfr>

I______________________________________ - - I

Come into Publix and register to win a

F IS H E R  P R IC E  C A M C O R D E R  
P X L  2 0 0 0
• Recommended for children eight years of a ge  and older 

D'awing January 21. 1989 You need not be present to win
Three Put i t  Aaaided in £ .••» Store 
(5e-nino*e 0»«rg* 0»e*»ia and Lax* Count.**)

P e p s i

$12-hter
bottle

L*pton Tea Cherry Coke Minute Max) Orange Sprite 
Tab Mmole Ma<3 D-et Orange D>et Cherry Co«e 
Oet Spnte Coca CcXa Classic D-»i Coke Catte^e F°ee 
D^tCoke CaWene Free Coke AAW Root Dee'
AAW Sugar Free noot Beer AAW C'eam Soda 
AAV. D>et Oeam Soda or

Coke * 1 49

tRll • J»t I !*#*<§ trie al I * CJiPi % Off'f f

SANFORD
Seminole Centre 

3609 Orlando Avc

LONGWOOD
Lnngwnnd Vi'loge 
Shopping Comer 

1801 SR 434

LAKE MARY
Lake Mary Village 

661 W Lake Mary Blvd

OVIEDO
Aiafaya Square 

81 Aiafaya W oods Blvd

Ute lhe convenient 
automated letter el Putin it *

where shopping is u pleasure Publix
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BLONDIE
Answer to Previous PuzzleACROSS 2 Baseball 

stopover point
3 Field
4 Cafes
5 Tippled
6 Unit ui mass
7 TV antenna 

type
0 Auburn
9 Egg (comb, 

form)
1 0  ______ the line
11 Sin
17 Marches 
19 —  and starts 
22 Satisfied
24 Religious poem
25 Lubricated
26 Actor Kevin

WITHOUT THAT AUkflM ! 
W'3WT ACCiD»HT»U_V i  SLSE!» OH MV _____A

OMtOOSH ? rr*s *- 
Tim* to GO mom*  

AL8SAOY ------
1 Basketball org.
4 W W II event
8 Carry on the 

pack
12 Organ for 

hearing
13 " ___ La’

Douce"
14 Actor___

Novello
15 Language suffix
16 Less well- 

behaved
18 Overwhelm

BETTLE BAILEY

GET THAT 
BRANCH OU1 
OF MV WAY, 
LT. FUZZ

IV E  9EEM HELPING 
THE GENERAL GET 
RlP OF SOME PEAPi 
WOOP AROUND I  

V HERE

with noise
120 3, Roman 
21 Displeases 
23 Fiber
27 Heals as bone 
30 Implement
32 Charged 

particles
33 Expires
34 Boxer 

Muhammad

47 Hotels
48 Taboo item
49 French 

stoneware
50 Chemical suffix
51 Zero
52 450, Roman
53 Recent (pref.)

36 Stupefied
37 Female 

garment
39 Unique items
40 Latest
43 Indianapolis 

competitor 
45 Electric fish

27 Old Testament 
book

28 Honorably
29 Brjng upon 

oneself
3 1 ___ for two
33 "___ Kapital"

by Art SansomTHE BORN LOSER

L FINALLY 
6£f A K&y TO 
THE EtfafflVE 

WHSRPCOW 
r ANP WHM CO 

THEY PO?.„ 
THE

V  uxr-i >

^eeeesH'.

35 TV network
36 Information
37 Secluded valley
38 Sugar
4 0  ____plume
41 Thick sweet 

liquid
42 Pulled
44 Dakota Indian
46 Canvas shade
50 Occurrence
54 Neither's 

follower
55 Prank
56 Sediment
57 Compass point
58 Additions to 

houses
59 Arrange in 

sequence
60 Urgent wireless 

signal

by Bob MontanaARCHIE
IT SAV5 THEY ARE BtG. RIRRY, 
SLOW'MO VI NG, PEA CE - LOVING 
MAMA1ALS WHOSE PIET 
CONSISTS OF CECHOPIA J 
LEAVES ' r^ y  

---------7  * « n . '

EXCEPT FOR EATino
le a v e s , th ey  s o u n d  like 
the kind  o f  g u v s  r  „ 
COULD IDENTIFY WITH//

WHAT KIND Of
animal 19 that, 

ARCH*
A TWO
TOED
SLOTH

EEK A MEEK by Howie Schneider

BUT Wjrfr' CO SCU SUffDSe 
THEV KUAUnO RAISE TUC
^ ------- V -  PRESlDGUn

\  SALARV ?

MAVBE THEV WJAUT MORE.
QUALIFIED PEOPLE 

M ^ ID  APPLY 
\  FOK THE 
\  j ce>

50  IF m V  DOUJ’T WAJUT 
COMGRE5SMEA) 10AG£PT AJOV
w ----------- ^ OUTSIDE MOW#

\ T U £ Y H W G
\ A

B  m v  raise

DOWN

ARt.O AND JANIS by Jimmy Johnson

fOR m  TEWTM TIME, 
. IMMRY/

OK H0U65TIY. FA SORRY I DRAGGED 
^TCUTOTkeMAU,'

MOW fl£A6C STOP SAVING 
'IT DOeSMTGET 

ANY DETTER TViAFJ THIS'"
By tinmen Jacoby

"Be aware of minus points" Is 
(lie Hols bridge Up of writer Bep 
Vrlcnd. He Is of course referring 
to hlgh-card points, with the 
tlinc-hoimrcd formula of 4-3-2-1 
for A-K-fJ-J. The lies! way of 
understanding hte meaning Is to 
look at today's deal. In which 
North was oblivious to the 
udvice.

A f t e r  W e s t ' s  t w o  -hear t  
ovcrcall, North saw that he had 
six hlgh-eard points and four- 
curd spade support, so he bid 
two spades. When East then bid 
four hearts. South had no trou
ble. punicularly with favorublc 
vulnerability, taking n quick 
four-spade bid. Sometimes It 
might make, and the vulnerable 
op|M>ncnls would be deprived of 
thetr probable game contrart. 
West doubted, and the defense

was precise. The king of hearts 
was followed by a diamond, East 
took the ace and gave West a 
ruff. Next came the ace and king 
of clubs, followed by still another 
diamond ruff. Thnt was down 
three, a result particularly bad 
since East-Weal could not make 
four hearts.

The trouble Is all avoided If 
North passes, recognizing that 
his x-alues are "minus" points, 
useful In defending against 
hearts hut virtually worthless In 
support of spades. Give him Q-J 
In spades and no hunors In 
hearts, for example, and four 
spades Is down only one or two 
at the most, and four hearts by 
the opponents makes cosily. Hill 
then hts values would be "plus" 
(mints.
(C)IUHU, NEW SPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

EAST
♦  J
V 10 7 J
♦ A 10 9 S !
♦  K I  7 J

//* n

♦  A 9 I 1

SOUTH
♦  AK9SZ 
Tt
♦ K J9CJ
♦ us •

Vulnerable East-Wnt 
Dealer South

by Warner BrothersBUGS BUNNY
f  WM<-0© THIS debate become 
SO HEATED BE7V«ES**~Jrt0U TVAD 
v CANDIDATES? / t f

-ACCUSED ME OF RUNNING A 
MUD-SLtHGIHG CAMPAIGN/CANDIDATES'

DEBATE 
. F O R U M /

Opening lead V K

by Bob Thaves by Berkc BreathedFRANK AND ERNEST BLOOM COUNTY

ANP H  NEXT

KV T tm U T  
ACTYTHNSKV 
f*p ms w m '

SO. «V
MNPStOHT TW 
inxcp
exvrvTHfNO

p e t*  KEN TV* 
LASTXMF 1

C a ree r counselor a n y  ° T WSf< ExpEpiENCB
S K I P S ?  ' 'C H A F I N G

. AN’ALSO l  
N0A2NT HAS RtV 

HP ACi ntyPXNT
r u n s

x m e r  us ^ 
i\e. in  r t r f f  n**. 

20 10 CHAOS

by Jim DavisG ARFIELD
PEANUTSP itts  ARL 

L'Rt JON'S 
SOCKS...

PUTS by Charles M. Schulz

A5k HIM IF V  1 VE NEVER 
HE U’AnTS TO / TH0l’6HT OF 
BE IN THE SPIKE A6 

'U6LY POG i BEING UGLY
c o n t e s t ., y s ” }

WHY DON T YOU WRITE TO 
YOUR BROTHER SPIKE WHO 
LIVES IN THE PE5ERT •

PATHETIC MATBE

BY Leonard Starr

TUMBLEW EEDSP ti I'v f COT do  V -j 
covex;V AY tAOX N > -  RH 

AN' I WT A fitUY H£ W: 
xNOnS TM' tfTgffTS V -J 

I f . lN  MTTTX’n I  W -'U l 
■ 1 Sh — tuBsSS**'-

...TtW WANT TO Bf C 
hrTK P v n rA iO H *

ANOTHfR 
A4R/A O 
KISCUt/

...HR. R15CUCP 
anjtmw avwzL 
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Seminole Orlando-Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 
HOURS

8:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M.
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 • Naon

NOW ACCEPTIN6

RATES
1 t im e ..................... $1.90 a

3 Lints Minimum

DEADLINE 
Noon Tuesday

AR CUtsified Ad*trtisin| aha appears in Uta Sanford Herald 
on W ednttday p rtccd in j the Herald A d te rtiier . The rates 
shown above are tor both d a p .
MOTC I -  event *4 M » publishing *1 anars I" advecliMmants. the 
Santor* Hereto shall publish tha adrerllsemenl. alter il m i U w i o i k i h
at no coit ta ts» advertiser but loch Ineertiens malt number no more man
ana ill

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COUMTOF 

THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. IN 

AND FOR IE Ml HOIE 
COUNTY

OENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

CASE NO a» m i  CA H  I
C H E M IC A L  M O R T G A G F  
COMPANY.

Plamtilt,

; All unknown halt*. creditors. 
• devisees or ofhar p t 'ta n t 
. claiming Interest by "wnopti.
■ under cr against STEVEN 
J DAVIDBtNZ Deceased. 1 1 a f .

Delendanii
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE
I NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN 

purauanl to a F Inal Judgment el 
. Foreclotr* dated |*nu*ry S. 
. t*e*. and entered In Cate N« 

U l t n C A P L  ol th* Circuit 
| Cocrl ol th# EIGHTEENTH 

Juolclal Circuit In and lor 
1 SEMINOLE County. Florida 
■ w h a r a in  C H E M I C A L  

MORTGAGE COMPANY II 
Plaintiff and All unknown halrt. 
cradllort. deviiees or other 
portent Claiming Inttrail by, 
inrougb. undar or aga in il 
STEVEN DAVID BENT. O* 
ceased, at al art Oattndanlt. I

- will tall to Itia Mgnatt and ball 
biddar lor cath In tfw Wail 
Front Door ol tna SEMINOLE

. County CourthouM. In Sanford. 
Ftn-tda. at II 30o'clock A AV on 
tho rm day ol Fabruary. IRt. 
mo following described property 
at tat forth In told Final 
Judgment, towlt 

Condominium Unit III. Build 
-mg OC. al HIDDEN VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUM, according to 
fho Daclarattonof Condominium 
rtcordad March 1J. IHJ In 
OHIclal Htcordl Book UK. 
Pagat ' sat thru irir. Inc lull v« 
and all amandmanti tharato. ol 
tha Public Raiordi o< Samlnolg 
County, Florida, together with

- All appvrtanancai tharato and 
Jan undivided Intarait In tha

common atamanti of laid Con 
; dominium ot tal forth In laid
■ Oaclaratlon

DATED thlt 4 day of January, 
ivet

MARYANNE MORSE.
A i Clark of laid Court 
By; Jan# E Jaeawic 
At Deputy Cla»k 

Publith Jan II. U. It « l 
OEA IS

Legal Notices

DON'T
FORGET!

Caii Classified
Whyn fcuj-ng sr s«ftng 
— tomambor to turn kj 
eUu * «d  tor !aH 
mcmyioytng rggsXTS'

332.2611

S n n l im l  l l m t l i l

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT FOR THE STATE OF 

FLORIDA IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
Cata No.: M l i t !  CA ol L 

Oanaral Jurisdiction
SOVRAN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, successor In 
intarott to F A V  Mortgaga
Corporation

Ptaktfttt.
VI
WILL I AM DAI E SCHILLING, 
of ua.of o l .

Oattndanlt 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
BY CLERK OF 

CIRCUIT COURT 
Notka It hartby given tnal tha 
u n gtrilgn ad  M AR V AN N E  
MORSE. Clark ot Iha Circuit 
Court of Somlnoto County. 
F lor Ida. will, on tha tth day of 
February, tftf. at II 00 A M . al 
Iha Watt front door of Iha 
Somlnoto County Courfhowte. In 
tha Clly of Sanford. Florida, 
offer lor tola and tall al public 
outcry to IN* ol * * htghatl and bail 
biddar for coin, mo following 
described proparty illualad In 
Samlnola County, F lor da. to 
wit;

Lot *. DEER RUN. UNIT A. 
according to tha plat tharaof at 
rtcordad In Plat Book IS Pag* 
fa. of tha Public Racordi of 
Samlnola County. Florida 
pur tut. > I to tha final dacraa ot 
loracloturt entered In a com 
ponding In sad Court, fho ityte 
Of w h ic h  I I  : S O V R A N  
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. 
luctoMor In in tarot I to F S M 
Mortgaga Corporation, » » .
WILLIAM DALE SCHILLING, 
atm atal

WITNESS my hand and of 
flcial taal of Mid Court mu am 
doy ot January. Iff*
ISEALI

By: JenaE Jetewlc 
Daiuty Clark 

Publ.th Jon II, IS. l i f t  
OEA t]

hTt HE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

File Number M IMS CP 
IN RE ESTATEOF 
WILLIAMH MALLOY.

Oar rated
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
Tha odminltlrollan of fho 

a a lo ta  ot W IL L IA M  H 
M ALLO Y, dacoaiad . F ile  
Number 10 100t CP. Il ponding 
In Iha Circuit Court for Samlnola 
County. F lorida. Proboto 
Dlvluan. mo eddratiof which It 
Poll Office Drawer "C“ . San 
ford Florida l l f f l  M l* Tha 
namet and addrettet of me 
par tonal rapratantatl v* and tha 
partonal rtprttantatlvo't at 
tor nay art Ml form batow 

All Intaratlad partant are 
required to til# with mil court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE i l l  all tlalmt 
agalntt the at'ata and ID any 
objection by on Inlarottad 
par ton sn whom thlt notka wat 
wrvad that chaliangat tha valid 
Ity Of m# will. Iha gualifkationt 
of tha partonal rapratanta'iva. 
venua. or |urltdktton ot tha 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publ cation of mil Notice hat 
bagun on January 11, 1 rat 

Partonal Rapratantatl re 
WILLIAM R MALLOY 
1*11 Butch Cattidr Trail 
Wimauma. Florida SHE 

AHorner Nr
Partonal Rtpratantattie 
TERRENCEF PTLE 

E SQUIRE
MCI U S Highway ft South 
Hot' Other Bar JIM 
Apcite Beach. FLIlS f* JIM 
Telephoned! MS ffSJ 
Publ'th January II. te its*
DEK ae

KIU kV ^  

ffMOWT t t l
CALL TTtLl. FREE 

I-MFS4T t i l l

CELEBRITY CIPHER
faun rnv m 

tnrar • raw I  r .

* Q V D C I H a b x

A  C WW O  A X  J T L G I ,

W K X L X  O P  I T

U T I I T P V X D

M X J T O H P  W  K T W  O

U T L L R  J ft P X I Y V O W  K 

X X L  H Q S O C W  R ‘  —

4 T L O T  U T I I T F .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION F or giving rrtaam giving up on
— ------------ -- — Or VBi Faimer

Legal Notices
iN T H ic iR c u ir c o u a r o p

THE etOHTEEHTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT,IHANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO I *  110* CA at L

PRINCIPAL MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, flk/a 
BANKERSLIFE COMPANY 
an Iowa corporation

Plaintiff.
v l
CYNTHIA W NELSON.0 tingle 
penon FLORIDA POWER 
CORPORATION, a Florida 
Corporation. CHET PARKE R 
and LANDMARK UNION 
TRUST BANK OF IT  
PETERSBURG, N A . n/kia 
CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN 
BANK, -ml if CYNTHIA ‘.V
NELSON II dead, har unknown 
hairt. davltaat. granfaat. 
auignaat. iianjri, creditor!, 
and all clalmanft. ponont or 
partial, natural or corporate, 
whoie at act legal ttatut It 
unknown, claiming by. through 
under or bgatntt any of fho 
above dole r ibed dr Undent! or 
partial claim Ing to have any 
right, into or Intarott 'nartd to 
the lendt hertlnafttv drier Ibed.

Detendanti 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that, pur want to that Summary 
F'nal Judgmanl »f revectolur# 
entered In the above ttyled at 
Hon on January a. lift. I will 
Mil Iha property illualad In 
Samlnola County, F lor Ido, and
fNMf'lbvtf it :

Lot II. DEER RUN UNIT UA. 
according to fho plat tharaof at 
recorded In Plat Bon* If. Pagat 
h  and If. Public Record! ol 
Seminole County. Florida 
at public Mia. fa me highest 
bidder for cash at Iha watt front 
door of me Seminole County 
CourftiouM. In Sanford, Florida 
at 11 00 a m on February J. 
ItOf

MhRvANNC WORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 
By JanaE luawk 
Oaputy Clark 

Publith: Jon If. II. It if 
OCA I*

NOTICE OF 
FORE CLOSURE M L !

BY CLERK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT 

No'lco It hartby given mat tha 
undertlgnad M ARVANNE  
MORSE, dark of Clrcull Court 
ol Samlnola County. Florida, 
will, on Iha Ith doy of February. 
Ifff. al It 00 o'clock A M . ot 
Ml N Park Avenue — watt 
front door, Somlnoto County. In 
the City of Sentcrd. Florida, 
otter tor la la and Mil at public 
outcry to tha htghatl and bet! 
biddar tor cath the following 
dteertbad property tltuatad In 
Samlnola County, Florida, to 
wit:

Lot f t  CYPRESS CLUB, oc 
cording to tha Put lhereof at 
recorded in Put Book XL Pagat 
U  and M. at the Public Racordi
ol Samlnola County. Florida 
o/k/o SOS Club Drive. Winter 
Spring], Ptorta#
purtwanl to tha final decree ol 
•oractoturg entered In a cata 
pending in Mid Court, the ityte 
ot which It
TRAVELERS MORTGAGE 
SERVICES. INC

Plaintiff.
v l
CARL WITHROW a/k/e CARL 
E WITH ROW. at al

Da Undent
and the docket number ol which 
I t  n u m b e r  C a t a  N o
M N il  CA Of l .

WITNESS my hand and the 
official Mai of Mid Court, thlt 
tth da ret January, tftf 
ISEALI

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark of the Clrcull Court 
ot SamInoteCounty, Florida 
By Jana E Jetewtc 
Deputy Clark 

Publish Jan >f, IL  net 
OEA la

INTHECIRCUIt COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NO M Tift CA Ot L 

ANCHOR MORTGAGE 
SERVICES. INC , f/k/a 
SUBURBAN COASTAL CORP .

Plaintiff,
vl
JANISE WOHL.FREEDOM 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, t  Florida 
corporation, ant SEARS. 
ROEBUCK L CO . INC

Defendants 
AMENDED 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notice it given that purtuant 

lo the Amended Summe-y F met 
Judgment ot Fgrecidluro and 
SaU datad January I Itft. and 
emoted in me ceuM pending in 
iha Circuit Court ot the Etgh 
faenm Judicial Circuit. In and 
Mr Seminole County, Florida. 
Civil Action No M l i f t  CA 00 L. 
me m d r t iy w l C w t  w*M <r" 
me property vfuOUd M Mid 
County drtcribadat 

Lot I t ,  H IDDEN LAKE 
PHASE II. UNIT I. according to 
m# plat thereof at recorded m 
Pl*t Book U .  Pagat II  If. 
Public R *;ord l ot SominoU 
County, F Mr Ido
ol public M<e. te me higheti and 
ball biddar lor cath al II 00 
AM  On the *sh day ol Febru 
ary. net at me Wail Front 
Door of the Saminoto County 
CourmevM Van lord Florida 

DATED th ii tth  day ot
January, I let 
ICOURT SEAL!

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark at the Circuit Court 

Semmoto County. Florida 
By JeneE Jasrwic 
Deputy Clerk 

Publith Je« It, IL net 
OEA ff

NOTiCE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notica it heraby giaen that I 
am engaged m business at 300J I 
Sapfar D r. Fern Park. Fla 
H fX  Saminota Count,. Florida 
under me Fktniaut Name of 
SUh RAY LAWN SERVICE, 
and mat I inland to regular to d 
name wim me Clerk of me 
Cucull Court. Seminole Corn*, 
Florida m aievdanca w-m me 
Prealiiont at the FIctiHewe 
Name Stetutei To W t Section 
Mi Of Florida Statvtet ifSf
s RaymondCrough

PubHsh Jan It. t« IS Fab I. 
i f f f
□ (A M

Legal Notices Legal Notices Legal Notices Legal Notices 17-cemetery

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIGHTE ENIH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN ANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
A CIVIL ACTION 

CASE NO. (B -lftSCArt L 
FLEET FINANCE L 
.MORTGAGE, INC.,

Plain! IN. 
el
LAWRENCE MCINTYRE. SR , 

Defendant 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice 11 given that purtuant 
to an Amended Summary Final 
Judgment In Porgctowra datad 
January a  l f* f  in Com  No 
BL-.tOSCAbLL. In *ha Clrcull 
Court ot the Eighteenth Jud.dal 
OrttRI In and lor Samlnola 
County, Florid#. In which 
F L E E T  F I N A N C E  L 
MORTGAGE. INC It Iha plain 
lift, and LAWRENCE MCIN 
TYRE. SR. It tha defendant. I 
will Mil to tha higheil and ball 
blddtr tor cath al tha Wail tront 
door ot the Sen I nolo County 
CourthouM. Sonlord. Florida, a* 
II 00 A M Ob February f, Itft. 
the following date r ibed prope'ty 
e t Ml lor th in the Amended 
Summary Final Judgment in 
ForecMtur*

Tha South AS teat of tha Norm 
IIS teal ot Iha Wait H leal ol 
Block IS. Robmton't Si-vty of 
-V. '  Id.lon to van lord, accord 
«ig  to Iha pie* tharen* at rt 
corded in Plat Book I. Paget ft 
and f l  et the Public Racordi ot 
Samlnola County. F lor Ido 

Ootad January 0. I f f f  
ICOURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of the Circuit Court 

Somlnoto County. Florid*
By Jan*c Ji m wic 
Deputy Clerk 

Publith: Jan II. IL  Itft 
OEA f f

IN fHE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT OF VI OHIO* IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY
OENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO M dM fl CArt P 

SHADOW LAWN SAVINGS 
BANK. SLA f/k/a SHADOW 
LAWN SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION,

Plaintiff.
v i
RALPH P ALBANESE.otui. 
a ta l.

□eftndenlt 
NOTICEOF ACTION 

TO KENNETH GRISWOLD.
Ind and DONNA GRISWOL O.
Ind .hit wife 
Jet Welt Field Street. #S 
Wett Springfield. AAatt 010(0 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action tor F o ro d o tu r*  of 
Mortgage on th# foltearing da 
tcrlbed property 

Lot ISO. SAN SEBASTIAN 
HEIGHTS. Unit a. according to 
th# plot thereof at recorded In 
PUI Book If, Pag* It, ot Ih* 
Public Record! ot Seminal* 
County. Florida
hat bean filed againil you and 
you art required to ittve  a copy 
of your written da ten m i . It any. 
lo It. on Allred J rirtlle. 
Attorney lor Plaintiff. whoM 
ad d rttt It Sulla l i t .  ISfO 
Medrige Avenue. Coral Gablet. 
PM*Ida. UU 0 on or baler* Fab 
IL  t ft f  and til* th# original wim 
th* Clerk of thlt Court either 
bailee Mrvice on Ptalnlltt’i  
attorney or Immediately there 
otter. otherwtM a default will 
be entered agalntt you tor th* 
rolial demanded In the com 
plaint.

WITNESS my hand and th* 
teal ol mil Court mu Ith day ot 
Jan, I f f f  
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clerk ot th# Court 
By JoanBrtllont 
At Oaputy Clerk

Publith Jan II. If. IS. Feb I, 
lf*t
OEA ro

NOTICE
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

EXPRESSWAY AUTHORITY 
MEETINO

T h *  S o m ln o l#  C ou n ty  
E eprattw ay Authority an 
nouncet a public meeting M 
wh>ch all per tent are invited 

DATE January is. IN I 
TIME 4 00PM 
LOCATION SeminoiaCounty 
Servicei Building 
Room W 110 (Wail Entrance) 
HOI Eatt Ftrtf Street 
Sin ford. Fiend* H/II 
GENERAL SUBJECT MAT 

TER TO BE OISCUSSED Th* 
p roposed  a tp r o s tw o y  In 
Sam moi# County 

Additional Information may 
b# obtained by csntactlng 
Gerald N Brin ton Eeecuttye 
Director of me Samlnola County 
C apreitway Authority, phone
H I I1 ». attention X*

PERSONS ARE ADVISEO 
THAT IF THEY DECIDE TO 
APPE A L ANY DECISIONS
m a d e  a t  t h e s e  m e e t
INGS HEARINGS Th E v WILL 
NEED A RECORD OF THE 
HNOLfct U ih u i a n d  FOR
such  pu r p o s e  t h e y  m a y
NEED TO ENSURE THAT A 
VERBATIM RECORD OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS IS MAOE 
WHICH ItvuuUUES The  TES 
TIM O NY AND EVIOENCE 
UPON WHICH THE APPEAL 
I I  TO BC BASEO, PER SEC 
TION l i t  O ttl. F LOR IDA 
STATUTES 
Publish Jan n. net 
DEA 41

IN THE CIRCUIT COUR f OF 
[ THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT.IHANOFOR 
SEMINOLE 

COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CASE NO II H4f CA 

> IN RE THE FORMER 
MARRIAGE OF 

j GREGORY RAYMOND 
HOPKINS. SR .

Petitioner.
and
JENNIFER OLIVER, l/k/a 
JENNIFER HOPKINS.

Respondent 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO; Jennifer Oliver, t/k/a 
Jennifer Hopklnt 
SI4 Cam most

| Altamonte Springs. FL HT0I 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED THAT 

A M 9*'e « to M od "r  Child 
Cut tody and Support hat been 
tiled tgalntl you You are re 
quired to lerrt a copy ol your 
written dtltnwt. It any, to Ih# 
Petitioner'! attorney, MARY F 
TROTTER. Attorney at Law, 
101 Surmytown R d . Suit* J0t. 
CaiMiberry, FL nfOf, on or 
before Feb 10. Ifff. end til* the 
original with th* Clerk ol thlt 
Court olther Dttor* Mrvice on 
Pelilloner't attorney or Imm*

I diately mareaftrr, ofharwiM. a 
dalault will be entered egalntl 
you tor the rtliel demanded In 

| Ih* Petition
Thlt notice than be publlthad 

once ecth week tor four consec 
) ullvo weekt In th* Sanford 

Harold
WITNESS my hand and taal 

IhltOlhdayof Jan., I f f f  
(SEAL)

MAR YANNE MORSE 
Jean Brlilanl 
Oaputy Clark

Publith: Jan. II. IL IL  Feb l,
It ft
D EAef

in T he  cI rcuiY c o u r t  o f  
THE CIOHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT FOR IkMINOLE 
COUNTY, H O Rltlk  

LAlfc NO U  tm  CALYL 
BANCPLUSMORTOAGE 
CORP ,

Ptolnliff.
v l
GABRIEL FATONA, et u»_. 
a ta l.

Otltndantt
MORTON J BERKSON.

Crott PUInlllf,
vi.
GABRIEL FATONAItllvlng 
and JOYCE 0 FATONA. hit 
wile. If living Including any 
unknown spouM of laid , 
Detendanti, II either hat 
remarried and Itaithar or bom 
ol sold Oetendonlt or* 
dec*aiad. thalr rttpecllv* 
unknown hairt. davltaat. 
granl*#i attignaei. cradltors.
I tenor i  and Irutteet. and til 
other partont claiming by. 
through. iwJer or agalntt Ih* 
narr*.' Oaltndantt

Crott Delereiantt 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO GABRIEL FATONA and 
JOYCE O FATONA. Ml wit*, 
whoa* H it rettotnc* addrtii 
WOt:

% Holiday Inn 
Lagot. Nigeria

Preterit reikdenc* or addreti 
unknown

YOU ARE NOT It IE D mol an 
action to torecloM a Mortgage 
on Ih* following detenbed pro 
party In Somlnol* County. 
Florid*:

LOT 4. CLUSTER E. STeR 
L IN G  PARK. UNIT 14. A 
PLANNEO UNIT DEVELOP 
ME NT. ACCORDING TO THE 
P L A T  THEREOF AS R E 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK » .  
PAG E S ( I  THROUGH 04. 
P U B L IC  R E C O R D S OF 
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA
hot boon (Had agalntt you and 
you art required to H fvt a copy 
of yOur well ten dalentet. If any. 
t o  I I  o n  B R U C E  I 
KAMELHAIR. ESQ . Crott 
P lo ln t ll l 'i  atturnay. whole 
addreti It (01 Norm Magnolia 
Avenue, Suita 111. Orlandu. 
Florida 11001. on or botor* 
January 11, lt#l and III* th* 
original with th* Clark ol thlt 
Court either baton wr*!<* on 
Crott Plainlitt t attorney or 
Im m ed ia te ly  th a raa tla r ; 
otherwtM. a default will bo 
enured agalntt you tor th* 
ra.let demanded In th# Cam 
plaint or Petition 

TH IS  NOTICE than  b* 
publ lined erne a weak tor lour 
III consecutive weekl m Ih*
SANFORD HERALD 

WITNESS my hand and ot 
Itcla! Mat ot Ihit Court on th* 
Itm day of December, 'tot 
ISEALI

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Cacalia V I  tarn 
Deputy Clark

Pubiim Dec II. K IN* Jan 4.
II. I tot
OEL I l f

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hartby given mat I 
am engaged m bin men *1 II I  
C h a rok e * C lr ., la n ia rd  
Sem.noi* Comfy Florida >ndtv 
hi* r  Ham* et I QMS
PLUMBING SEBVICE. and 
mat I intend to regitto' tato 
name wim m# Clerk ot m# 
Circuit Court Saminoto County,
F tor too In accordance wim the 
Provitiant at th# Pictlttftut 
Nam* Statutot. ToWIt Section 
*41 Of Florida Ha'ytet i f f  
t ThomotE Btadwe 

Publith Jan It, il  I I  Fab I. 
itot
DEAkl

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARDOF COUNTY COatMIISIONERt 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC NEARINO 

JANUARY It. Itot 
I iM P M

Th* Board et Caunty Commiuunart o4 Seminoi* Cour-ty Florid* 
wlllhoidapubilc hewr.ng to conudar thototlowing 

lafioity Oeretopment Carp/Janet Meed* IIP 14 Of A t  
lAgniultiael ton* Requal' tor Borrow Pit Permit Tae Parcel 1, In 
Section U Tpwwthin It. Range JI. Sam moi* County. Fiat da 

Further Gwrfked at Th* wett side ot iron Btidg* Read to mil* 
norm of McCulloch Rood

The public hearing will b* held In Room W IM *• the Saminoto 
County SorvHot Building HOI E Firtt Street. Sontord Florida on 
FabruoryU. Itot. a l l  IS pm  or at tom there*!!#* at poutoto 

Wvirtpw cammantt tiled wim tha Land Management Director will 
b# canidpred Per mm appeenng at m* public hearing will be 
heard Haermgi may b* continued lr**w Hm* t* tun* at tound 
nacauary Further deto'lt ereuabto by coUmg HI IIM. E■ tendon 
at]

Pertont *r* ad,'led that it tha, decide I* appeei an, dacltton 
made et ttui taaering me, will need a retard *1 the proceed nqt and 
tor weh purpose they may need to tnaeyr* that a verbatim record 
Inciudas the test.men, end evidence upen which me afpael it to be 
bated per Section toe lie s  ftorid* Stotwtet 

BOR*OOP COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY FLORIDA 
BY SANDRA GLENN CHAIRMAN 
AYTE t* MARVANNE MOSE CLERK 
DISTRICT f l

PvBiHfi Jan il, ttof DEA II

IN THE CIRCUIT COURTOF 
THE CIOHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN ANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO H l f f l  CAef L

| Mem* Savlngt of America F A .
Plaintiff.

i vt
Robert! Delia Vail*, a married 
man. Th* Stir mgt Community 
Allocution. Inc . Dorothy Delia 

| Valle. tpouM of RotMrt S Dell* 
Vail*.

Defendant!
NOTICF OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HCREBY GIVEN 

mat pursuer.I to a Final Jiaig 
mini ol fa rac lo iu r* dated 
January I. Itot, and anltrtd In 
Cat* No aa m i  CA a* L al m* 
Circuit Court of th* Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit in and far 
Seminal* County. F lorid* 
wharain, Horn* Savings af 
America F A . Plaintiff, and 
Roberts Dell* Van*, a married 
man, Th# Spring! Community 
AttMlalton Inc . Dorothy Della 
Valia. tpouM of Hobart S D*IU 
Valla, are th* Defendant!. I will 
Mil to th* hlgttott and belt 
blddtr lor cath at th* West Irani 
door Of th* Seminole Caunty 
Courthouse. In Sanford. 
Seminole Caunty. Florida at 
II 00o'clock *  M m  lhatfhdar 
at Fabruary. itot. Ih* following 
dev- hrd v fp  rty at tet farm 
In MHf Final Judgment, to wll 

Lot X. SPRING RUN PATIO 
HOMES, according to th* Put 
thereof at recorded In Pitt Book 
II, Paget M and i f .  Public 
Racordi af Saminoto County. 
Florida

Together with all inlaratt 
which Borrower now hot or may 
har teller acquire in or to ta'd 
property and In and to lal all 
aoMmantt and righto of way 
appurtenant thereof, ond lb) all 
bultdlngt structure* tmprwye
manti. f ia fu ra *  and *p- 
t*vi toeunet tow or hereafter 
placed ihereon. Including, but 
not limited to. oil ofiporotui and 
equipment, whether or not phyl 
Icaiiy attliad to th* land or any 
building, utad to provide or 
tupply air cooling, oir condi 
Honing, haat. gat. water, light, 
power, refrigeration, venlll* 
lion, laundry, drying, dlth 
walking, garbage, dtopotal or 
other Mrvlcet. and all watt* 
vent lyttomt. antennat. pool 
equipment window covering! 
drapei and d rapery rodt. 
carpeting and flooc covering, 
ewnrngi rangat. ovent. wafer 
healer i and atlachad cabintto 
II being Intended and agreed 
•hat tuch I tornt b* cone lull rely 
deemed to be atfieed to and to 
be part ot th* taal property. and 
(c) all water and water righto 
(whether or not appurtenant) 
and tharet of Hock nertalnlng I* 
tuch weter or water righto. 
Ownarthip of which affecto MRt 
proparty, and ld| th* ranto. 
Income itiuet and profit! of all 
property

DATED th lt tth  day e l 
January. Itot 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark at th* Circuit Court 
Br JanaE JtMwic 
OvpvfyCNrt 

Publ'th Jan II, 10. IWf 
DEAU

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE IITMJUOICIAL CIRCUIT 

INANOFOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO i 

I H t l lC A f f L  
GREAT WESTERN BANK.* 
federal Mvlngt ban* f/k a 
GREAT WESTERN SAVINGS 
a lederal tarings end loan 
attociaiian

Plamtilt
V.
THOMAS GHI TIER, at a l .

Detondanto 
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
purtuant to a Final Judgment ot 
Ferae totuf* da'eJ January I  [ 
ttof and entered In Cave No I 
IT tan CA 0* L of Ih* Clrcull I 
Court ol the nth Judicial Clrcull 
In and lo» Somlnoto County 
Florid*, wharain Thomwt Grl* 
tor at #1 . are detondanto I will 
M il to th* highest and bait 
Mddtr tor cath al th* wett front 
door af the Saminoto County 
CourthouM. Sanford. FL. at 
II 00 A M an m* lath d*r ot 
Fabruary, Itot, Ih# following 
d evrIbed property at tel forth 
In said Final Judgment, towil 

LOT I I  GREEHSPOINtE. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
p l a t  book it. p a g e s  k  m  
to a n d  If. PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

DATED THIS tth day al
January. Itot

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clrcull Court Clark 
By JanaE J#M*tC 
Deputy Clerk 

Publith Jan II. IL  Itot 
DEA ft

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRriJir INANOFOb 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO M *t 11 CA at L

CRtOI iHMlf I. INC
Plomtlll.

v l
CHARLC l  WYATT KNUTSON 
atai

Defendants 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE II hereby g v*n that 

th# undersigned Clark of th* 
Circuit Court of Samlnola 
Count, Florida will, on the tth 
day at February itot at it OB 
AM  l i k e  West Front Door af 
•h# SEMINOLE County Court 
home Santord F lerd-a oiler lev 
i * «  and m u  * '  pubi>< eutiry to 
the hqhetl and bet* bidder tor 
cath the twtowing dovribad 
property fueled in SEMINOLE 
County I  tor lOa 

Lot I f  Rtock J. MOBILE 
MANOR SECOND SECTION 
a<cwd-ng te the pi*t thereof at 
tocardtd In Plat Boo* It. Paget 
a* through al Public Racordi of 
l*m note County. Florida 

Include! a Hat Mavn MaCnie 
Horn*. | 0 l i d '
pursuant to th* F moi Ju d gm ent 
entered in a com ponding m te d 
Court, me ityte e* which >t 
mdifatod above

WITNESS my hand end af
fictoi Mai af uto Court tout ith
■Say af January 11*1
IStALI

MARVANNE MORSE 
C tort *1 th* Circuit Court 
By Jan*E Jatowu OC

Publ'th Jan If. l| '•*•
DEA ae

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE KTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF FLORIDA INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASE NO M toll CArt P 
OENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION 
r rn c R A L  n a h o n a i 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION

PLAINTIFF,
—vt—
ROBERT MORAN AND 
ELIZABETMM MORAN HIS 
WIFE : EQUIBANK. STATE 

| OF FLORIDA DEPARTMENT 
; OF REVENUE UNKNOWN 

TENANTtSI
DEFENDANT!!) 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 

PROPERTY 
TO ROBERTMORAN 

Residence unknown If living. 
Including any unknown tpouM 
at th* said Defendants. I either 
hat remarried and II allwe or 
both ef said Defendant ar* 
dead, thalr respective unknown 
hair*, d av isaa i. granites, 
t it lgn ** !.  cradlton. Itonars 
ind tru tleet and all alhar 
jervxn  claiming by. mriugh. 
ndtr or againil the named 
O a f a n d a n t f i l  and Ih *  
ato>*m*nHon*d named DHrnd 
a n t l i l  a n d  tuch o f th# 
aforementioned unknown Da 
fanJants and i t .h  at tha , 
k lor* men I lowed unknown De 
tendanti as may b* Inlanfi 
Incompatants or olherwiw not 
lul |urli

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an aclian has 
been commented to torn lot* a 
mortgaga on th* lot lowing teal 
property lying and being and 
situated In SEMINOLE County. 
Ftorid*. more p#rt!wi#rty pr 
tcrlbed as to.towt 

LOT 11. BLOCK A. WINTER 
WOODS SUBDIVISION UNIT I. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOR0ED IN
p l a t  oooiu  is. pag e  u ,
P U B L IC  R ECO R D S OF 
S E M IN O L E  C O U N fv  
FLORIDA
more commonly known *t Hu 
K IN G  H E N R Y 'S  COURT. 
W INTER PARK. FLORIDA 
a m

This action hat been tiled 
agalntt you and you ar* re 
quirad to vary* a copy al your 
written detente II any. la it on 
SHAPIRO A FISHMAN At 
torneys. w h c M  addrttt II DO 
North Rao Strtal. Suite XI. 
Tampa. Florida. D irt 1011. on 
or before January X. HOC and 
fit* th* original with Ih* ctork of 
thii Court either before tervlc* 
an Plalnflft'i attorney or Imm* 
diattiy thereafter. otherwtM a 
default will b* entered egeirtl 
you tor in* relief demanded In 
th* Complaint

WITNESS m y hard and Mai 
of thii Court on th* t|lh day af 
December. I to*
ISEALI

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Circuit and County Courts 
By Cacalia V Ekarn 
Deputy Ctork

Pubilih Dec It. X. HM Jan 4.
II, Itot 
OEL IK

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice l i  hereby given that I 
am engaged In butineii at JJ»1 
South Hwy II  Fl. CaiMiberry 
Fl* Ilto f. Saminoto County. 
Florida under th* Fictltieui' 
N a m *  o t  W A R R F N  E 
PICKRON d ib  i  CENTRAL 
STATE ROOFING CO. and 
that I Intend to ragitter said 
name with th* Ctork *1 th* 
Circuit Court. Saminoto Chatty 
Ftorid* In accordance with th* 
Proelllont of Ih* Flctllioul 
Nam* Sfatutai. To Wit Section 
Ml rt F lend* statute! IIS' 
i  Warren E Pickron 

Pubhin Jan If. l|. IS. Feb I, 
INI
DEA *4

SPECIAL SPACE IN 
OAK LAWN MEMORIAL PARK

GASDENOF DEVOTION 
Includes toner*!# top leal 
vault 14X21 giamla bat* with 
bronyt cup Valued #1 ov*r 
SIAM . Sellingpr'c*SI Oto)

Caiim  I4ts

25— Special Notices 

BECOME A NOTARY
For Dtlaill I *00 4M 4IS4 

Florida Noler j^ A tto o n l .on

27—Nursery £ 
Child Cere

BABYSITTING IN MY HOME I 
Dependrklr mettwr w/l child

__________Call H I-UK_________
DAYS NIGHTS W rrK rN D S
In my Mom# Eepertonced 
LaTtafHCI TO ITU

HIDOEN LAKES AREA
Providing cart lor your child 
In my ham# Fenced yard and 
meals provided I Call ItotoT f 

I will babysit In my home 
MON FRI Hat m ea ls  A 
snacks provided Low rates A 
Lett el TLCI M M rtl

IDULWIIE AREA
Local Atom will do bebyiittlnq 
in my home Coll I I I  ( t i l  

LOVING MO M
TO HUG YOUR 14 YEAR OLD 

Off Wck me Springs Rd 
___R #2 j#nd in2_rT4 l*S^___

31 — Private 
Instructions

WANTED Part or Full Tim* 
P lana Tcechtr. Call Or
Moor* al tot 1J00 between «  »  
PM A t 00PM MON FRI

55— Business
Opportunities

Jem Pierre Sind Ptrfumtry
Paris company II launching 
11 1 Fttnch perfumes A cm 
mallet line In Ih* USA Ol! 
It ib avail Call Aid* 1*0 l i l t

*  *  *  MAKE TOUR *  *  *  
OREAMS COME TRUE

Income IM M  Plus Attend 
Business Oeretopment Semi 
nor Call MI fiaOThuri Sat

18%
TEASLY RETURN 

{PAID QUARTERLY) 
OFFSHORE INVESTMENT

Far <amatol* details and 
Intormetton writ* to:

P.0 he. If MU
Frteperf
Bahamas

UNITED STATES DISTRICT 
COURT MIODLE DISTRICT 
OF F L O R IO A  ORLANDO 
D I V I S I O N  C t l !  N *
• • I I I  C iv O r l  I I  UNITED 
STATES o r  AMERICA. Plain 
•Iff, vs ALBERT ASHLEY 
C L O T E A L  A S H L E Y ,  
T H E O O O R E  BROOKS 
CALDONIA BROOKS. ET AL 
D e la n d a n lt  ORDER OF 
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 
Thit cam * cam* la be heard 
uocei P la in tiff! Motion tor 0* 
oer ef Service by Publication, 
and il appearing that Ihit K iw i 
h*« been brought tor Hi* *" 
tenement of o Iwn eoamsi real 
property situated in Seminal* 
County within Ih* Middle Dit 
trie! rt F lor .da and demited at 
toilows The Well II tort (  
inch*! *f Lot I  end Ih* (a il  }| 
Ft*’ t inches of Let ). in Blocs 
IS al SANLANDO THE SUB 
URB BEAUTIFUL SANFORD 
SECTION, according to th* Ptol 
thereat as recorded in Plat Boos 
I  Pag* *4 el the Public Resards 
ef Sammoia Comity fiend* 
ALSO OESCRIBEO AS Bagm 
TS toai South and too !*#• West af 
in* Nerlhaasf earner *f th# 
Sevth**«i ■* ~r th* northwest to. 
fun South so l**L  run Weil I) 
le a f  ru n  N e r lh  la ih* 
Rignisji Way inente (auerly 
an Ih# Right Of W*y to Ih* point 
el beginning lying in SICtlON 
f TO W N SH IP  J1 SOUTH 
RANGE W E AST and II turth*r 
appearing that Opfendenli 
ffeodee  Broo** end CaMani* 
Braces cormoi be served • * »  
I *  Steto ot F toeida, ln*f >f is 
net praettcabto to Mrv* m#m
per son* i • v for the whwierwi .ii 
or rendenc* ot said Detondams 
are imOnown and they have tw* 
eOlunfarily appeared N - i i  it 
i! fheratsr* ORDERED *1 
•®*lews I CkatondanH fheodw* 
Brea*s and Caidem* 0'aoes
Shall appear m this swum end
pi**d to th* cempiaiAl Med 
herein an ar be lor# January ) 1 
IMS or in irelau'i ih*r*ai th* 
Ceurf shall pracaad to iudgm*wt 
in this caueo to Iha eat***! 
provided tor by Sedan I4SS 
Tilt* J! UfUtod S'atoi Code it 
<1 sad Datondoms had been 
ie-red with process w '«i»i it* 
Stale af F tor ida I  Th s order be 
pub*'Shed th a -wnioeyw, of 
general circirlotion in Sammai* 
Caunty. Fiend* eat toes mart 
ansa *#<h wee* tor s ■ canoes* 
live ewe I S prior •* m* r#**rn 
date nerem above dtvgna'ed 
DONE AND ORDCBfO *1 Or 
ianoe F lend* IIUI JJnd S i, *4 
Navembar f * * a UNITED 
STATES Daerict Judge i d  
KENDALL SHARP 
Publish Dec ember I. I« |l. y* 
>m  January I A  ft •!(*
DEL 4

Legal Notices
N d r ie r o * '

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given tnal I 

*m  engaged In Justness at m  
Briorcllff Or . Seminoi# County 
Florida undar tha Fictitious 
Noma of IMAGES BARTEND 
INC SERVICE, and that I in 
•end to rpgfstor said name with 
Ih* Clerk ot Ih* Circuit Court 
Seminoi* County. Florida in 
accordance with Ih* Provisions 
ot th* Factitious Nam* Statutes 
To wtf Section MS ( f  Florid* 
Statutes ISff 
/g Joseph L Smith 
Publish Oec II. X  lea* Jan 4 
II. f f « *
DEL 10!

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUOICIAL 

CIRCUITIM ANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, STATE 

OF FLORIDA 
Case N* M MTS LA r t  P 

Gent, si Jurisdiction 
Fiend* 1*1 N* ****** 

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION

Plaintiff
Yf
JOMNG HOUFF. tf lie t » «t

NOT ICC OF ACTION 
STATE OF KOHiQA

TO JOHN G HOUFF il 
living. if n w rhmJ. M « V
JOHN G MOt/FF, hit -  f* t 
living, incItMftfig Amur yAlPMg»:xrn 
m ovM  of Mwf if
• * M l if
•  O f both ot U  f  O tfvndAn**
0*9 <t9KOO*9d IN f» r t ip n iiv *  
ufilncvtn h*if4 d* * 1 sms gr«n 
* • • 1  «tll|899 l. e r td ito f i

And #nd Ail
cliimtng br 

•h»oug*» «r *34 nff f f*

AtHrt# (9I4HHE It M  t
Ori*ng» O '' »t rfj AHnm«nt«
%<>f ngi f kv.44 I jm

YOU AK I NOTlFlf D tn#l «n 
•CfKm Do t>orotksto i

fhxt NfHoŵ ng m
Wmtnot# County F lot tdd 

Tfi#f ( « r t «  K <dnt#Qp*<
U/M| )g4j |l|

•nd • «  sjndivNM (SI7 
m IN* i#nd (vmman t e n a n t9
• nd common t i y t x i t i  fp
ps/F *0 U 4  y*Wt •!! m
• c c v N n c t  m f tuCsidcf To 
fti« Cdrtfidnit. Cgnditianpi, If* 
itr ic fd n i Nrint .ind |*N> pr•
vi|j«nt 0* f*d iN-ftAP'ilbQn! q#
Cdrwdprw Yiiun ot C«g-i*r#no • 
nmdomiwipm •• rfKtargad in
O ffic id l *•(•## ! Add* i|N
P 0 9 9  i l «  Of tho PjtA < CKOs
ef W m inM  y t Id  4 e  
Hd% b##n fitdd e^j ns' T*y  and
JOHN OOI o~3 JANi DOI
• nd dM •ihpr p m e e i  in
po%***e»on of p m * P'9
pm+tf *M* n#m#j

erg] yfy #<t ra^wirgd
Id 99 **0  • tQfry fotjr wYifNn 
N »*n ie i  )* «ny. Nul'en

JOSEPH M F AN11 LLO 
F SOLI I I l f  PldlMlNl 
wfwid MMwrti •«'

JPOi N PrtnANfi U 1I1
r iO  T o r r p o  fd r t f i l ia n d i iw  
tdhw f f*«# TT*n dt| « l JiAvfrr 
iFft dnd ft•• *h* oFFgsn̂ i * t*n
•n# C d »» ot »%{$ Cevff fihdp 
bdfow# N P iK I ox Plim tirt i
• Mornvf or «FTunadk̂ «9i f  i*Wd 
•♦y#* oh« f r >m  a NfeuW RRf- 
bd e n d fN  d g « 't ' ydu Nr Wm 
rH d i Eiwrw ndrd •  IN  C«W 
p ien i dr r »«

OATCD on n « jm$
OdCd^bdc. IfM 

OAVION Bf MW if N 
CLEBKOF THI 
CIRCUITCOUBT 
BY AvFvfyB C#ii*nt 
O v^vif Odk

PuBHtA Oh H 
10 'ft*
DC L 1U

j«A 4 II

yWif| f'Fp
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10»  — Santord Hgrald. Sanlord. Florida —  WcdnRbday. January 11, 1WNJ

57— O pportun itie s 
W anted

TAX CONSULTANT with** to 
Sijhtel othra l&*<t preferably
furnished with (Stephens 
tar vice  ........  M i l44*

srtB sa ssa sif 'w fcsH rx rr 
41— M o w y  to Land

CASH AVAILABLE I buy 
morlgagts. houses. Interna 
property b lta s  . M U m

i h o m e o w n e r s *
CenaeHdat* Milt. Horn* Im 

Pod team, m  y 
I  purpose Literal 

C red it P o l ic y .  Wo buy 
mortgages Apply by phone 

OK lovtn flaaotiu  
Lit MSg broker......4*7 » l  41*4

43— M ortgages 
Bought & Sold

IF YOU'VE SOU) YOUR HOKE
And Ukan back a mortgage. I
■ill buy that mtg tor cash) 
tom W  tan  cr Jim M l aati

71— Help Wanted 

Jl CAREER IN SAU5

If you’ra a direct Mlat pro 
tesstanal or want to bo. your 
futuro It bright aim OH KIN 
For naarty a century we're tat 
It* paca In me pest central 
Indutlry. and we'ra m il 
growing In Lata Mary.

Wa road tap notch eaiaa partant 
10 grow  with ut Croat 
aarnlngt. great banafltt. leadt 
furnished. career growth, a 
toi id M u '*

If you ore commlftad *n talat 
n e t  ettot and a d*t>" a 
tucrallvo. tec ure future, call 
m t t r i  or apply In partori 
between I  AM 4 PM 

Ortm Pelt Central 
Stay* RaAal 

ItlCemaaerca Way
_________ Saaterd, FI.__________

ADD TO YOUR INCOME 
1ELL AVON NOWItl 

W H M »..........or......... JB C b t

APPLICATORS ■ TRAINEES
.".f(C 0 n *fP  POSITION) 

Earn HO 111 W hr. No etp 
necettary Futi/porl lima A 
weekend* In local area Call 
lamtIITpm.........Hites 7i*i
a p p o im t m in t  fe rr ie s  *

Part lima dayt or evening* tar 
truth routet of troten laodt
Non Smoker* Only Apply

WIW IN h S i, Santard

ARTIST
For tcrean print company 

. i n . -----------m m

/ l
t| l,t| lw *- T t '■

ASSOCIATED
TEMPORARY

STAFFING

407-740-553}
Bus Btiwt/Ciii Civti

For child care canter M l m s

CARPENTERS NEEDED
Mutt have lead and trentper 
tatters 5 yea 't a>parlance 
lag r ira d n . u . t a t t lB IW

CHILD CARE MIRREN
Afternoons Good tor Senior or 
Collage Student Seminole 
Child Cara Ctr. W  two

CHILDCARE
Wa need a spec let parson 
patient, kind, and a genuine 
lour tar children Happy Elves 
Child Cara Canter. P I  n*4

CLERICAL WORKERS

Volt Temporary Service! It 
new ro c ru lt ln g  lo r ad 
mlnutrellee personnel In Hie 
Sanlord area Potlttana will be 
available tor

e Recaplionttl 
eCierk/Typitt 

a Da la Entry Clerk 
OSecretary

e Word Processor 
w w  w o M o m .

v  o  l  r /

¥

WINTER PARI 679 9799
let* Lee Reed. Ste PS

Bring Proof Ot Right Te Work 
In United Steles

______ COt  AUErll ______

DAYTIME COMPANION
And driver tar aldarty lady 

Ra tarances required!
_________ Call P I  I M _________
D fL IV IR V  PERSON Matato 

nance atperionca halplul 
Mvtl huve chauffeur* license 
and be non smoker Apply

aa*W in * si , Saaterd___
DELIVERY DRIVER -CIO** to 

home I Make ttapt to local 
bualnastes Put this twtal to 
the metal' AAA Emptayment 

taOWTSthSI. MS Ilia

DRIVE R/WAREHOUSEMAN
local Deiirerwt Must have 
good d'lvlng A work record 
Mon E rl,ttw  tfvn P I U )t

111 ct ro n ic  M i l  u n it  es 
Eapd  P C  Beards. Wire 
Wrep. Cables Long term 
■ aseltanl bonetrts Mb I t l )

CNA’S FULL 4 PART TIME
Sterling salary LI to I* SO per 
hour C tceUenf benefits 
10 AG WOOD HEALTH CARL

_______ 339 9700 _____
CNA'KNarse Aitaj

Musi be certified A current 
Applicants needtd to fill t 
I IPM and IIPM fAM  (Tup* 
Mail resume to

Bet Stl </e The Senterd Her ala 
P O Bet lit I

laaM A  Ft. W IT ______
COLLEE f ION PE MON 

tron avail Immadlataly tar 
out going, organised person 
who *n|*ys phone wars Learn 
all about credit working 11 
N>m. Mon Thews . t  Ipm F rl 
Nan smoker Apply The Rich 
Plan d lW  IWh S» ■ Santard 

CUSTOMI R SERVICE RE P 
Sirs we . paid benefits Feyi 
growing company needs yeur 
ergem canon L people shills) 

AAA Empleymeet
m yt ts»  si m  tm

DAYS INN/L00GE

New taring Room Cleaners 
H E i t n a t ,  F ron t Oesk 
Ae '• rears and Wallers AM A 
PM thins available. Apply In 
parson ltd Deugiet k ve ,

AHwitawta Spring*- f t

71 — Help Worsted

CNA'S Part lima. Apply:
HU the ve* Healthcare Cooler

roasaa------------- - i o i /h

GOVERNMENT JOBS Sit .04# 
SW lM yf Now hiring Call: 

t ens *•* *nm r n  p g;»j 
tar ciwrant tederel Im

EXP O SERVERS WANTED

APPLY IN PERSON 
Mon thru Thurs , 1PM rPM

BAHAMA JOE’S
Haas. FRENCH AVE. 

SANFORD. F I
No Phono Caffs. P«aM

E i perir need Erie marketer
Earn M plus per hr. salting 
eppointomenis ter our sales 
representatives Call Charles 
Berdet 133 14*1 ext » a

FEDERAL. STATE A CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS

MOW MIRING YOUR AREA 
tU.SK> to Lie rao

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
CALL

t l is  raienai. L . i  n t i  

FREE TUITION 
TO REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE SCHOOL

a A New Career 
a A Now Beginning 

Call Eraser Stu
3733700

feues
fu m  DC IwA-HM

NEVES ft INTME SOUTH
f r o n t  OFFICE • U N  wa 

v n--’ ’ ; ; ‘-Wt* here) Answer 
phone and help with pap-i 
work. People personality wins 
here I . AAA Emptayment 

TMW.lSthSt.............. P H III

FUU/PART TIME CASHIERS
Must be hard working and 
honttl Eacellenl benefit 
package plus competitive sal 
ary. Apply In person only I 

kpeeewsy Stervm Marvin 
I «  A SR *4. Unterd

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

GREAT OPPORTUNITY!
Christian company seeks m 
thusiastlc Individuals to work 
evenings Wages plus com 
mitten pi ut incentive I 

Call AMkOk or AS* IM* 
_________Atk lor Philip________

GUARDS
Previous license not required 
Will tram. Retirees welcome. 
Phone end car necossary I 

Mailmens Security 
IM E IH SI. Suit* I  

____________M »m i___________

HANDYMAN
Pari time Carpentry. Paint 
mg. Yard work Very iwaipte 
hours Prefer retired or semi 
retired IS hour.

Cali Jean. ,v at m  n o ___
■ HOUSEKEEPER

1 days par wtak. »•  h' 
Ganavt Area ....... J l f t t l l

STAFFING NURSES
i UNITS, MED-SG, 0B, ORTHO 

WE ARE VERT BUST!!!

APPLY TODAY! 
ORIENT TOOAYI 
WORK TODAYI 

OBT PAID TOMORROW 
EXCELLENT PAY. 

Weekend Rales

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL 
47IN Orlande Are 

Mwy 11*1
Maitland tea t i l t

lANITORIAL/G ROUNDS
Apt Camplei hat part tlma 
position tor ra .table worker 
who wants steady employ 
moot Janitorial work A light 
grounds upkeep Apply in 
person.Mon thru F r l. 1 S PM 

Geneve Gardens Apts 
H4)W Uth It . SantardJOIN THE WINNING TEAM

REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES

P os ition s  a va ila b le  lor 
Ikor.sod applicants Full tlma 
managomont support, doml 
nata advertising beautiful 
offices, soil In Lake Mary. 
Sanlord. long wood. Ool tana
Dabary Tuition tree licensing
school araiiablo lor these 
soaking a new carter (Same 
conditions apply 1 Call Laa 
Albright laO) 111 K10. San 
lord I or Both Me the way 

IfOf 111 ind LakaMary)

STENSTROM 
REALTY, INC.

KIOZZ

RIDS
The world famous Bar biton. 
unco lay*. It currently looking 
tor now leers and totem ot all 
ages Send a photo (non 
returnable! with name, age 
address and ph number te 

KMilOntt
n *  barbs tow ot Or lands 

Ml N Wrtlmeete Dr . IM*
Altamonte Springs. FI t l f l t

u i - m i iu

LETS TAUT RIM ESIME

It you want a cdrear, and not 
|usi a |ab. you ore me pwson 
wo need to talk to Wa rt 
teak mg tar eratattiendlt and 
wo wilt Oven tend you to 
school to become enet It you 
already have your lueme 
men why wait any longer to 
reach your fmancial goatlt 
Cali me immediately tar a 
con iidem iel inter view

IsVewne Yelk mane
lit  M il

I HI SMI

@ DANIEL & 
W 0HLW ENDER 

REALTY INC

7 1 -H « lp W *n lt d  

GENERAL HELP
Earn up to 1 U hr No aep 
nocsstory Mir mg today tar
local area FsHI/Part tlma 
Call Earn t1l *pm .-J tH te lH I

LITE IN APT. MANAGER
I t  units Eep d . I l l  IBM

NEED A JOB?
CallOlitan Today) 

OLSTEN SERVICES
____________N M W
NURSES AIDE: All shills, 

arp'd or certified anly Apply 
Labs', law Nursing Canter

f t* E. tad St- ......... Srnte-t*
OFFICE ACCT. CLEPK Mutt 

have e iparlance and working 
know ledge ot accounting prm 
clptet Mrs A L good company 
benollts Send resume

c/oMarh Fields 
HI Cedisce Wit

_______ Unterd. FI. M 771
OFFICE TRAINEE - Wowl Fun 

tab I Duly boss needs you) 
E ye tar detail holds the kry I 

AAA Emptayment
iw w .is th s i, .......  i n  sue
PACKER Ot troten food for 

R ich  Food  P la n , Good 
benefits, aj h r t . Mon Frl 
Non tmoktr only. Apply.

H I W. tub St . Santard

PART TIME SECRET ART
Mon ibur Frl Paid vacation 
A holidays. Good working 
tondlttantl CallllllttW

PORTER NEEDED
Part/Full lima tor outside 
cleaning A grounds Apply) 

Sailpeinf* Apartments 
H I W. Semtaote bind, Santard

PREKTEACHER
Full lime ISO hours) Maquir.i 
CDA Dogreo. elan at SI hour 
Banallts include Morlhty 
Bonus Plan I Paid Holidays) 
Paid vacation! Free Child 
Carol Apply in parson at: 

Gingerbread Itausa. 
lUk Elm Aye , Santard, FI 

PRODUCTION TRAINEE • In 
Santard Learn it all I No need 
to look any further, nice boss 
wants you ms the payroll now) 
(tennhts AAA Emateyment

mow, urn s i .............„  t o  sus

NAOIOUM NECmiOfitST
Full tlma Must be familiar 
with medical terminology 
Experience In computers end 
rnrtintagy department (twyvpi 
lal or physician's otlicol re 
quired Apply in person 

West Valesla Memorial HaptHal 
Ml W. Plymouth Avenue 

Oetend. F tar Id i________

RECEPTIONIST
Multi line phones Medical 
knowledge helpful. Altamonte
location Call  ..... O l l i l t

RN~A LPN • Part tlma Apply 
Mlllhevon Health Care Center, 
171 H it  EOE/M

RN >1 thltl. part time 
Apply In person 

Lake View Hurting Canter
____*I*E  tad SI .Santard

PN OR LPN
Full or pari lima. 1AM to 1PM 
and 1PM to ItPM shifts avail 
abte New pay icalol Coma 
and taka a t u r t l  nu» super lor 
rated laclllty . where In 
novattve measures are being 
Implemented by all levels of 
stall to promote restorative 
nursing Contact; DEBARY 
MANOR. SO N Mwy It A *1. 
Dobary, FI torenappM 

Mon. thru Frl, 
OAMtafPM HbH H EEO

SECRETARYiECEPTIONIST
3PM ItPM Typing and 
bookkeeping skills required 
Send resume to:
Bet Ml. C/a Sanlord Herald 

P O bat Iklt 
Sanford. Ft. B it )

SERVICE PERSONNEL
Experienced Own transports 
Mon Kitchen A dining room 
Stott > days from DAM Alto 
Sumter mid day staff Crega. 
iOut night tlma parson who 
can tend bar and do short 

orders from grill 
Courtstda Cal*

Gian Abbey

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS NECOED

E spar lancad In al I opar a I ions

For growing manufacturer of 
buys A lades ecllva wear A 
uniforms, Looking forward to 
the busiest season over, with 
llaadr work knd Lott ot 
overtime 1 Modern olr condi 
Honed plant Excellent work 
tag conditions Incentive pay. 
paid holidays A paid vacation 
Excellent health car* pkg 
Convenient working hrg I AM 
Ml 1PM Flexible hr* may bo 
considered Will alio train 
qualified applicate*. Senior 
cl Ilian* welcomed Convenient 
location 10 mleute* from I 4 

COME JOIN A FAST 
OROWINO COAIPANT A bo 

AMEMbEROFOUR TEAMI

San 0*1 Manufacturing 
Ha*Old LakaMary Read 

Sanlord. Florida J i m  
111 Hi*

W jn f

HOME HEALTH AIDES
All shifts avail Excellent pa. 

Area cer I ifnal unpaid

LIVE IN HOME HEALTH AIDES
tfaedad Immediately!

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL 
m u  Or land* Art

Mwy. II el
Maitland tea n t l

TEACHERS/AIDES
Postion* available ter early 
Child care centers Full Part 
Mm# m  ASM *om till lam

H I HAGERS 12 TO IS YNS.
P v t  |ot>9 After kftool A 
U fv n U it  IM  1)00 whip 
MwM »M «fvH l0n A
U I W I p f o > I I > t in

TUCMARIlf TINT, 
operators nxodxd AM shin, 
* I* Hourly wage bonus 
a .a.iaute Call 111 t.*sr

TRACTOR TRAIIER DRIVERS
For local hauling Musi have a 
good driving record Ml Alta

TRACTOR/TRAIllR 
DELIVERY PERSON

Monday thru Friday Must bo 
DOI Certlflad Excoliont 
bonoflts Apply m PertCTi 

PARTSCITY
te ib CarnnaR Rd. taotoid 

TRAINERS 111 Stun avail 
abte Our clients stuw thaw 
appreciation tor what r*v du 
Far mat training A bonus 
Call m  n i l

7 T -H e lp W anted

T R C  T i  m  p/P e r m
p e r s q v m j .

TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED
Must bo II yrs. Starling salary 
»5hf.Call Bill » » sail

T Y P IS T - J  12,000
For Hoathrew/RI.I at Ik*

It you are a good tpollar, lire 
In Samtaote County, and typo 
IS WPM or bettor, call "MJ" 
at I 111 W M »

UNOENtLV Hard Dapandabte 
Parson to toll lull lino of high 
q u a l i t y  lu b r ic a n ts  te  
manufacturing, trucking, 
cons true I ion A term cust in 
Somlnol* Area Thorough 
training pgm For personal 
Interview writ* C G Grant. 
Southwestern Pgtroteum. Bx 
NISOS. Ft Worth. Tx >*Ut or 

.........t ill 111 m i
URGENTLY Nwad Dependablt

parson to work w lihout 
luparvltion tor Taxes Oil Co 
in Sam mote Area W* train 
Write: W.K. Okkarsan. Pra*. 

SWEPCO. BoiHtM t 
Ft Warlk. Ts. 1*141

KYELDERS
Apply in parson at K n D 
Traitor Mtg. 1*01 E Celery 
Are , Santard. Ft H I ta ll

10
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

URGENTLY NEEDED

For good pay call Volt Tempo 
rare Services todat and work

•1**1**
4 TAX PREPAYS 

1 BOOKKEEPER
Preparer* noadad lor lax 
l ‘m*; bookkeeper full time 
Call AX) 044)

73— Em ploym ent 
Wanted

HOME HOUSE AIDE CNA 
Pars core, shopping, tramp .
Hrt r r t . i m , , s e « H i r ; n j

VT— Apartm ents/ 
Mouse to Share

ADULT TO SHARE VILLA
sue mo, * to util M l *414 

CONOO TO SHARE. Poofsid* t 
child OK. Fraa rani lor 
heusefcaapmg Jett Mb tea I 

Middle aged parsons, no smok 
Ing in house. Reasonable 
Near lllh  A French Reply to. 
Sanlord Herald. PO Bax ISJ1, 
Santard, FI, M ill____________

SANTORO AREA
KJO mo plus l l »  Sac A te

93— R o o m s to r R tn t

ATTRACT,vE. , lx * v  pel,ala 
entrance 141 wk. tncl utilities 
A maid service J l l - w i  

DOWNTOWN SANFORD Al 
tractive -am# rocm. r'-lvltt 
enhance, oil strool parking

Call m-XWf.....  between 4 Apm
EXCELLENT LOCATION 

K Itchon A laundry prlvltogot 
in  M iter i m m re e l 

SANFCRD- Furnished with 
private tntranc* Located In 
nice neighborhood Oft street 
parking MS week n g  ) l*7

TWO PRIVATE ROOMS
Furnished. In nlc* homo 
Great neighborhood end lull 
here# privileges'l Apply 

K te Yets Are..Leotard 
I Lg bdrm «;p r*t bath. U t 

dip 1 SAS wkly Pretar Ra 
sponsible working mate or 
mat* retire* wotcom* Non 
smoker/non drinker Ml AXIS

43GNEARI4
Private ontranco. refrigerator 
A laundry |Al/wk plus Sto 

--------- ---  Call Aft tool

97— Apartm ents 
Furn ished  / Rent

Attractlre t bdrrv quiet area.
ItlS/wk . Includes utlllltes 
plusdeposll) Call Ml 4*4?

BEAUTITUL LAKEVIEW APTS!

brand New Wall to Wall 
Carpal A Tile Convenient 
welk to Elemontery Mlddte A 
High Schools and If *1 Pool. 
Private Balcony, Central H/A. 
Dlthweshor. Eet In brooklet! 
Nook Furnished and/or 
weekly available S1V0 Plus 
1110 Florida A r e . Sanlord 
(New Management) IllAASt

EFFICIENCY Attractlre A 
clean Util tael Lighted oil 
street parking m t l f )  4 4pm

TOR QUID, SINGLE STORY, 
ENERGY EFFICIENT 

FURNISHED STUDIOS

$ 2 9 9  M O .
CALL TOOAY 

SANF0ND COUNT APTS
313-3301

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY
Clean, me* neighborhood Sea 
week plus Stab deposit

MMAM_____________ after 4 PM
ONE BDRM. with private 

entrance, a c laOwkplutlW  
Security No Pets 111 1414 

SANFORD - I  bdrm. aygtl! 
one**. AC. carps' utilities 
included l i l t  wk plus toe 
Ml XtOdeyv M l 4Ita eves 

tANIURU 'l  Wrm Clour to 
downtown Itt wk s IW
koc .tntl util_______ .M l MO*

SANFORD - 1 bdrm. ctok* to 
downtown IS) week plus u x
toe w  t t y ____________ M l MO*

SANFORD Efficiency tor I 
adult Privet* entrance util 
Pd 1B1 wk. M l *141 or A4SdM0 

SANFORD : or )  bdrm , tp !. 
• el in klichen Block from 
downtown USD paid t i l l  wk 
M l f l u  or set sow 

SANFORD • Largo 1 bdrm 
E sco ltfn t neighborhood 
Fenced yard SIN wk plus 
Ml# security Ml lie f

99— Apartm ents 
Unfurnished / Rent

CONVENIENT LOCATION
Sen Surd Large ctoan I bdrm 
I  beta, m good area Send 
parch. Central H A  Oft street 
parsing Drshwatfwt. wasrwr 
A dryer SO) me plus dm or 
wooery Set edM#Mr« * « "

MARINER f  VILLAGE 
Lk Ada t bdrm SMB mo 
1 bdrm usfrno Ml beta

99— Apartm ents 
Unfurn ished / R ent

BEAUTIFUL LAKEVIEW APTS!

brand New Well to Well
fkrr.-f A T ilt Cewv-f Me-s 
ww,k to Ktornoniwr r, Mnxo-e a 
High Schooll and 17 *1 Pool. 
Privet* Balcony. Central H/A. 
Dishwasher. Eel In Breektetl 
Nook Furnished and/or 
weekly avaltobte UM Plus 
n io  Florida Are . Sanlord 
(Now Management) m u te

ADULT* FAMILY LIVING
vYe I rare spacious 1 twdraoms. 
1 M l balht fully equipped 
kitchen, separate dining area, 
washer and dryer hook ups

Q ro vc Y ie w  ^ p ts .
MOSW Lekt Mery Bird

3210584
COME SEE THE 

OlFf tRCNCC

DORCHESTER APTS,
Lake Mery h i «*n

Rendelph Court Apartments 
New Under New Management 

Hlddia Lake Dr- Ma-Ha* 
SANFORO Eftlctency Appl 

Water a garbage pick up US
wk. plus S MB sac...... Mb 111)

SANFORD Call us for I A 1 
bdrm rentals USD a up.

Parilg Really
3778478

SANFORD/LAKE MARY
J fedrws., 1 bath, washer/ 
dryer. A/c, screened porch 
*410m- ftlu* AU1M1

R * R V H H H H L 4 * * * * W *  

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE ArtS
I A 1 bdrm duptexes bum 
SM0 Playground A Hug* pool 
Conveniently located on 11*1 
between 4)« A Lk Mery Bird

Families Wtlcomi! .323 7970

* * * _ * * * * * * * * * * *
t A I BORM APARTMENTS

Sto-rmS 1 Up 
HI CtlftwSwrenaanm

101— Houses 
Furn ished  / Rent

SANFORD - Large 1 bdrm 
Eecallgn t neighborhood 
Fenced yard ! l »  wk pile

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

BEAUTIFUL HOME
In Sanlord 1 or 4 bdrm*. 
'erg* fenced yard, garage, 
new kitchen A carpel. U1S 
mo ...........  C a lim u r )

FOREST clTY AREA
4 bdrms. 1 be. largo fenced
va*d, sa lt per i-ontfi or
tease ‘option

44M74ISIS.attars PM * 1

NEAR DOWNTOWN SANFORD
1 bdrm . nice noighborfiood 
MBOmo Call Ml t i l l

103— Houses 
Unfurn ished / Rent

105— Duplex 
T rip lex  / Rent

TAKE MARY
3 bdrm. 3 bath. 3 yrs newt
•Hu faritlli -aiqht-v hiK*
ki/lmo He Fat)

613 MAGNOLIA. SANFORD
Larg* ctoan l bdrm . central 
M/A. carport Water paid VMS 1
••teyiutsik y-X ... a i / d

LONG WOOD
3 bdrm , 1 bath, pool fc Iannis. 
Knd perch. iu o  me. No Feel

SANFORO
3 bdrm , send porch, tncl 
appliances I43S mo No Feel

107— Mobile  
Hom es / Rent

FURNISHED 1 i  3 BEDROOM
Adults. No Pats . Ml taxi

*  e  *  GENEVA *  e  *
Unfurnished 7 Uirm . 3 bath 
on l  acre*. *3»  me Call 
Danny 3*S 734* or 1 *ta 3S31M t te s s r WEKIVA NIVER
Private property, I bdrm , 1 
bath, furnished, elect/wator 
Included Looking ter retired 
person 1st So pay tlSO/mo A da 
light proparty upkeep 11 
hrs/wk Small sac dap Call 
attar a PM (SOX I Ml 4034

260-8800
1ANFORDI | bdrm . tte bath, 

a e lr#  la rg *  liv in g  rnt., 
aqutppad kite han. Can. H/AI 

teas down gall month)
Call ter appointmant 

ITEN1TROM REALTY INC. 
M3 343*

SANFORD
3 bdrm . 1 bath, carport, 
laundry room, peddle lens, 
fenced back yard. NICEI U K  
m e . 1330 kacurlty. Call

40/ aao 401! alter 4PM

113— Storage Rentals

STORAGE OR WORKSHOP 
Sanlord Area aSOO sq ft., will 
divide Electric and water 
avail Call anytlma . 33# tl*7

115—  Industrial 
Rentals

AAA BUSINESS CENTER New
ottlce/whs* IIS*’ bay with 
of lie a VMS 17*3/437 171*1)4SANFORD

Charming 3 bdrm . 1 balh with 
dan, Central H/A A wood 
floor* Nice location No pats 
W i r e .  ..*434441 or sal OS 13

1 1 6 -R e a l Estate

VENTURE 1 PROPERTIES 
PAUL OSBORNE 
77«*4C*ar MI-4744SANFORD) Rant te own this 3 

bdrm . tte bath with dan. 
carport, fenced yard. Sell me 

Tom Qutan Ml sate

SAHFGAOl > bdrm., 1 bath 
mobile on 11 acre* .. ssMme 

Property alto for sate

Periig Realty
3738678

117— Com m ercial 
Rentals

SANFORD VlerstrenL Newly 
ramodtlad Parking avail. 
VJ/Smo ♦ 1300 a*c 110 13*7

121— Condom inium  
RentalsThis larg* 1 bdrm, 3 balh 

tenures hug* living ream A 
fenced yard VIM mo M34lt3

104 AZALEA 81VD., SANFORD
Lovely 1 bdrm., sereaned 
,wrrh. utility kTwvt. air. rentral 
(seat, new carpet, appliances 
Quiet neighborhood Near 
playground Vats me plus 
deposit. Call cstiect t M3 C2M

DECOR DELIGHT
7 bdrm . 3 bath, wastier/ 
dryer. Con H/A, llraplac*. 
tans, mini blinds. kttrh*n 
•qu-ppmi poe). t atqjat fail A 
lecu il,,**.- si nipping ctr.. 
Hktdan Villaga. Lake Mary 

Call alter 4PM Ml 7114

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3/1. Like New' Orer look Ing 
lakt VXD me first plus dapot 
It, or laase/purchaie Connie 
407 i /4 *444 or t04 7*4 0474

105— Duplex- 
T rip lex / Rent

DELUXE DUPLEX 
COMMUNITY 

CLEAN,QUIET, SPACIOUS 
Senior Cillien disc 1KOS4J

SANFORD AREA
1 b d r m . ,  1  b a t h ,  
washer /dryer, screened patio. 
V140 mo plus 1710 daposil 
Century It. All American. Inc. 

407 *4**0**

SANFORO
Furnished. 1 badr Adults, no 
pet* .....333 1373.9 III 3 10pm

SANFORD
New 1 bdrm . 1 bath, appll 
anct*. wathar/dryar hook up 
*400 mo plus dap HO text

127— Office Rentals

BRANO NEWI Fulton Canter, 
*SS Fulton SI Sant-yrd 400 sq 
7t axpandabte office and r* 
tall spec* 11X14 Storage 

warehouse More In special 1 
VWD/mo...................... J it ****

SANFORD - Country 1/1 duplex 
Saco mo discounted 17/ (3M 

or 177 7MS alter ]pm
SANFORD Clean 3 bdrm . 1 

bath, m /a . Carper) Good 
neighborhood S37S mo 1  I3S0 
dap Call cottecl 1 Ml 01*4

CHOOSE YOUR SUITE
Ranlals New Availabtel 

Call Ml 11*7

141— Hom es (or Sale

FORECLOSURE
M il Butter Way. Sanford J 
bdrms. l  be enclosed porch, 
fenced yard. 3H car oaraot 
Luauxf TkMvXwtX iO.'VC. U.vm 
down, balance financed to 
qualified buyer at IIX  fixed 
Fleet Finance Marlssaal 

__________u a r u m i__________

FOREST CITY AREA
4 bdrms. 1 be. large fenced 
yard Assume No quell ting I 
111000 Low. low down' Good 
term*. a »? ita > :.«a n in rm

LOCH ARBOR -1/1. Mf.te* 
LARRY HERMAN. BROKER

1104114-..... all hr*......  1334413

LONG WOOD - i n .  Largo fenced 
tot Quiet neighborhood VA
Assumable -------  SM.M0
WALLACE CRBSSREAITY

____________Ml am ___________

MOTIVATED OWNER
spring Pin# Subdivision Poo*. 
1/3, dbN garage home Quick 
access to E »  end fiery. 
Leexe/Purchase at lee* me or 
purchase new tor US.eoe with 
owner atslxlenc* *43-1431

f e z

Reynolds
Alum inum

LiZCfltoRCD.

Entry Laval 
Position Avallabl# 

Sanlord/D#Land Area
• No E■ parlance Necessary
• Paid Training
• !  t * , t l  Laming Potential
• Banalll Package

For Igrthar Information 
CaR

Mr. Me Knight 
Friday bb4«bM 

Orlando
An (quel OfnOfSSnTty EwpSeyw

C A S H IE R  

2 5 -3 0  H R S.

Immedlato Opening 
lor enorgotlc In

dividual with retail 
experience with 

women's apparel.
Cashiering ex

perience required. 
Must bo flexible for 

schoduto.
“GOOD BENEFITS"

Apply Ir. Parson

Vogue
SANFORO PLAZA

Announcing:

Sanford Herald C lassified Advisors  
w ill be availab le

Monday through Friday 8 AM - 7 PM 
Saturdays 9 AM - Noon

Now, placing a Classified ad is easier than ever!

C a l l  3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

San lord  Herald
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H I — Hom es for Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
Lk. Keel Estate Breker

Furnished. 1/1. formal dming
rrcm •r’ t+r'Mt ' t r i i  part!. 
enclosed beck porch. garagr 
convenient location tu  no

»4 *  lanlerd Avt

321-0769....... 321-2257

* * * * * * *

BEST BUY IN TOWN!!
Deltona, 1st area Owner 
moving! Mull toll Immediate 
lyl PiKwd below appeal ball 1 
bdrm, I  bath/ Spill plan! 
Form al liv in g  4 d ining 
w/celhedral cellingsl Family 
ro o m  w/huga c o q u in a  
llreplecel Lola oi wallpaper 4 
11**1 I.KOtq ft. I  car garage 
Lola ol oaks 4 shrubs I Cloaa 
to 14 mopping 4 schools 
Owner will pay tor new carpel 
4 pamll You pick Ihecotoral
ASKING ONLY 161,500!
ill tor appointment alter *PM 

C l H i 1144c★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BRYN HAVEN
• Eice!lent 8 uyt 1 bdrm. J
I bath, newly remodeled Con 
•M/A, targe lanced yard 
‘.w .w e ....-..........Ca11 m i am

COUNTRY LIVING SANTORD
; i g  Iread 111, Specious lew  i j
• It U  ring n**a. Oen w/lpi, 
;*/l. C 11/A. Hobby/work ahop
toSOOC m a n  I alter t  »P M  

'OELTOHA LAKEOLIASON 
| In ground port, brkk. 1 bdrm . 
*|ln bath with lamlly room. 
2Intercom, double garage and 
aprlnklera Only US.OtMII

; Mated* Carp,.....  w ain
DELTONA Nrw all brick. ]  

bdrm . I  bath, lamlly room, 
tp !. teener let ItoWdewn
Makeda Carp-. traaiai

DEVOTEDTO EXCELLENCE

TREM EM OOUl CO M M IH  
CIAL POTENTIAL! Oeaultlul 
palmal 1 uni la. I )  bdrm . I 
balh 4 I  bdrm . J bathl All 
eppliancea Including w a after 
and dryer In both unlta Owner 
will llnarxe*...... |*t 000

33 3 -3 0 3 1
MUST MOVE

Nice Irame houa* In qaod 
condition Cleapt Call 

W  in  HO, anytime

FORREST CITY ARIA
4 bdrm , 1 balh. large fenced 
yard. Aaiume mtg , No quail 
ty U i too Owner will hold
tod ........ Call ao> an yel*

FREE WEEKLY LIST ol pro 
party "tar tala by owner Coll 

HafrU m ia r a x r .......m i n i

GENEVA
Beautiful 1 bdrm, 1 balh brick 
home on 0 1 acrea l ow down
owner financing airt.MO

Call in  uaa

LAKE MARYI a montha new I 4 
bdrm. 1 bath, acraenad pool 
with heated ape Fireplace, 
large maater aufte with gre 
c l a n  t u b .  v a u l t e d
relllnqa ..................l i l t  000

Roger Quick i n  44/0

IsJNLANO! Neat and Cleant 1 
bdrm . large screened porch, 
work ahop. tenced yard and 
trull treea LUOOO

Dea William ton m  41U

SANFORDI I?00 tq ft. living 
area In thla 1 bdrm , }  balh 
with potential mother m lew 
tulle, double gerege with 
work shop, beautifully treed
tot ..................  t/i.ooo

lin e  Portlg in  *111

SANFORDI 1 bdrm energy 
sever with centre! it a i i . m  
gerege. lenced reer yerd.
carport ......  tattoo

Well Smith M l » *a

MAYFAIRl >bdrm .1 balh split 
plan with heetad pool in lush 
tropical telling, over woo tq 
It. living area plus triple 
carport Itll.OQO

Mary Terry 17J 44*J

377 8678 __
PRICE REDUCED fO 553,500
1 bdrm , 1 bate, double gerege 
4 terrened parch I Drive by 
1414 Hartwell Are , San lord 
Tt—  rail for aopoinlmenl I

CALI BAitT
REAL ESTATE 

REALTOR 111/4*4

IIAIala K E tlaTY
EASY TERMSI ]  Bdrm. n> 

Bath Home C H/A. W/W 
carpet, garagt. eat In kitchen, 
y r  v m *  pmrh Ir—Hcapvd 
clutch barn w/etwry t u r n

NICEI J bdrm . Its bath home 
In established neighbor!andt 
C H/A I (Vareget Fanrert 4
morel ........  VU W0

WE NEEOLISTINOSI

3 2 3 -5 7 7 4
REDUCED TO 585,9001!

Idyiimldet 4 bdrm . 1 bath 
with lamlly room 4 fireplace 
located on Urge oak treed lot 

Mery Teblia/Venture I 
_____r/4 ttooor in ia t t

WWtX*
unlfmitod. Inc.

ASSUME II
1 bdrm. tty bath 1400 It 
home, double tot. fenced year 
yard. Can H/A. ta 000
ASSUME. NO QUALIFY!

LINDA 4 RED MORGAN

323-5188
260-2000

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

Wc lit! jnd sell 
more propertv tlun 

Anyone in the Greater 
S.minril lata* Mary area.

SEE THIS LOVELY 1 bdrm, 
l i t  balh with great room 
Itaorptan Hat all Ihe ament 
Itet Including huge Hreptoce 
end toll Cathedral celllnga. 
double gar eg* Compare with 
anything else at ft*  000

SWIM in your own pooll 4 
bdrm . 1 balh. formal dining 
and lamlly rooms with C tt/A 
and tcreened patio. Many 
m oretilra t -----1■ IS 000

JUST LISTEOI Lovely 4 roomy 
1 a lory villa in Hidden Lakes 
Matter bedroom downstairs 
plus 1 bedrooms upstairs Hat 
t baths Ra*1 nit* porch Over 
t.SQO square teat Priced 
below appraisal el faaooo

ON LITTLE LAKE FAIRVIEWI
Fish, ski and dock your boat 
Well built l«4  home with 4 
bedrooms 1 baths, rantral 
H/A, atllc fan All this and 
more lor f  144.100

SPARKLING almost new 1 
bdrm. 1 bath with all the 
guojtat W i kr_ .  ,-*.-‘11 tall In 
lore with this one It*.ton 

Havekey will show I

INVESTMENT TOWNHOMEt 1 
bdrm.. H i balh with C H/A. 
now carpeting, cathedral 
tailings, pool and other e.lras 
you'll enjoy And. only M) 000

HIOOEN LAKE V ILLA tl 1 
bdrm., l  balh Ideal lor 
tlartar home or rallraat 
Loads at amenities It s priced 
right at in  W

* * * * * * * * * *

VETERANS!
NO DOWN PAYMENT!

As little at IWO Total move In 
cost will help buy you end 
your family e new or pre 
owned 1 bdrm home with a 
monthly pmt as low at Lett 
Call today to confirm It you 
quality!

* * * * * * * * * *
Call Anj Time:

L O O K  \
Before You 

Lease!

ONE MONTH
FREE RENT

• Seasonal And Corporal* Apartmgnt* Available
• leatlnQ Program* To Suit Your Naeda
• Watartronl Ulqatylea

R E G A T T A

S H O R E S
O n lflrpM rM oo

Ills  W l+aAeA&m Bird
m.| irt* 
d i u rn

323-2628

3 2 1-2 72 0
322-2420

1US Park Dr . Santerd 
SSI W. U S * Mary Bl„ U  Mary

Call Ton Fita 1 800 323 1720

HI,At (UK

321 7823
HIDDEN LAKE/HO QUALIFY
i n  split, eat In Sllchen. l  car 
garage, loll, screened poeth, 
privacy fence, above ground 
poof H  OW down 4 assume 
U/ QOO mortgage 110 14/1

GOVT RFAO RESALE St 
SINCE Ittl

ROBM HALL, JR PA ..CSM  
LAKE MARY REALTY

m a in  ______
OOVERNMENT HOMES from 

I* IU repent Delinquent ta. 
property Repot sessions Call 
laosM/awo. e .t  o h i i /i
lor current repo lis t________

OPEN HOUSE!
206 GURUS DRIVE.SANFORD
Off FF % vm»*n ) bdPm . 1
twifft Charmlryj Horn# »ifh  

living room #fMf y#rtj 
h »* f  hg t *  for Bond 

M em f. FHA or VA
j# f«t l4  N   .J ilin  III Jpim

m  l i f t  or F/9

Save lim e and m oney when you  u se  this O irecfory '

Additions & 
Rem odeling

B E- LINK CONST.
Ins fst A Room Additions 
Rerwdttmi 407-32?-7079

Finane mg State La aCRCflOOs/

Build ing Contractors
Pdditiewt. atmadeimg. Repairs 

DOORS. FLOORS. DECKS 
y c  rBRselUte MS 4Ml

Cam t*4 One lateepeises
Res Commercial Renovation*

L*< KGCamii . ao/ is  ous
CUSTOM HOMES 

Meet Kaeebel in  lie*
2 * v C a m m ^ ^ _ ^ C B C g «a )^

Cleaning Service  

H0USEUEANER
leipfwubl* Qvtitaa

ii/N ii f i t i f  ___ i i i  4 m

HOUSEKEEPING
CMU4R/IJIJ SM/Anyi-me 
Retrdewtial *r Cammeessal 
Reeiewekte and Oepewdabte

■ Free f ttsmates n j n w
RITA'S CLIAMIHO SERVICE

Th.no Sertagt name Cleant 
Lkte / aenaea laid M* esae 

THE CLEANING CO K  - i
eip Res Comm LKerned

Can w i :ir/

Fence 

CHAIN LINK WOOD FENCE
Dependable 1  Free F »' metes 

G Vaiquei Fewce t i l  esea

M an

DON'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
Pointing. Pwmbmg. Deck*. 
FtocHica' Me Jek Tea Smatll 

H I date
HOME RIPOIB

4 Plumbing Taro t'-e « nq 4 
Odd Jobs Me Je* Tor S nallt 
Free Estimates I CaHUIVOII

Home Im provem ent
Carpentry. Canrrete. Drywell 

New 4 Old Tlk*. Paroling 
Plumbing and Ikewir Pant 

FREt tIT IM ATESI
aaOCONTRACIORS Ml toll

Landscaping
a OG Ut 1 Free EitimaSes

Nen Plantings. Pruning 
MwNh4C>*aeh.« 11)1*1

Lawn Service
TOTAL LAWN CAM 

M *«. Edf« A Wred Elltivf 
U f M

T»|f Vrv»<t
t * i m  i m

Painting

n J  $ *6 ' / f i t i n f f  y
- .' A M j a *  R i t p i l r  t. 
------------ J22-J87FS

*  *  SPRING SPECIAL* *
E * pa t S.btrrtul Paroling 
Fueller. I Rel 4 It Yrt f tp  
Call toder ter tree estimate I 

*t> i n  iia ta  nea^a
St ENS1 ROM PAINTING CO

Licensed Bended Insured For 
Five Ettimaiesi Can III Ittt.

Pressure  Cleaning 
B l  B STEAM 1 PRESSURE 

CLEANERS
F iif I f  p o t * « b i t
I  fNiiiiini

P f i t
c* m m  n 0*

Rooting

Painting
OARINOWINS LICENSCO 

HOME PAINTIN04 REPAIR 
EiTiMATii aae-tee si :
R *  F l i c s  rA iT iflNu

J V V R E E IS T  MVRS Ik P
IU 4444

FRANK BamSurl i .  A
l i f t *  lap 

BelRffEvvi 111 3 12

BOOT ACPAIAS 4 t prs
fijif roe I Wart 9*«r*n

117Q
General Hauling 

TRASH A JUNK REMOVAL

c h a n  u p  w o r k  tu rn s

Tree Service
I CHQl S tREE i t  RVICI 
Free es* mates' Lew Pf K *v

Lk  m i i i o g t a in p ig  lael 
m  IMS dae or note 

"Let The Pre4etkreweit de n 
JOHN 41LIM  TREE SERVICE 

L W ante* ond -mured F r*e 
es*-mates Call Ul SMC

K IT  N ' C 'A R l.Y L .t®  b> la r r )  Wright

141 —  Hom es fo r Sale

LAKEFRONT BEAUTY! Im 
maculate }  bdrm. 1 bath on 
beautifully landscaped lot 
with shade trees 4 cllrut Lg 
living room, dining erea. 
equipped kitchen, large ut III 
ly, family room 4 garage 
Small but deep taka ... las 9oo

SPLIT BEDROOM PLANI I
bdrm , I l f  bath, lg living 
room, dining area, family 
room, kitchen 4 Urge duufci* 
garegew/work area 1S/.000

3C-CTIFUL LARGE 
• PARK L IK C  YARDI 

Newly painted 1 bdrm. 1 bath 
wllfiln walking distance to 
downtown OeBary Living 
room, dining room, letrlly 
room, equipped kitchen, targe 
utility room and carport 
Owner enilout ... M! 000

COUNTRY OUIETI Shod dit 
lance to St Johns river, alto 
Orosery thnppina Separate 
wort slop double oaraqe 4 
bdrm. 1 balh ctdai home 
Large country kitchen with 
lots of celbnet spec*, formal 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace, screened porch, 
wood decks 4 chain link 
lenced back yerd tlsS.toO

OELTONA BEAUTYt Across 
th e  s t r e e t  fro m  L e k *  
Me Ganty Beautiful 4 Im 
maculate I  bdrm . 1 beih on 
lg corner lot with abundance 
ol citrus trees Lg living 
room, equipped eat In kitchen, 
lamlly room, utility 4 carport 
Owner financing with good 
(town payment 114 COO

TELFAIR REALTY 
305 668 4431/305668 6777

RAVENNA PARK
I bdrm . 1 bath home features 
Inground pool, privacy fence 
4 tireplec* Only S44 too 

Alan T rftnsen. Ri V j i  Unlim
n i f i a i  *r  tsaieee

SANFORO • 1/1. l g  C. Block 
Good area 111. too Assumable
MOM down'ofter J l t m

SANFORD BY OWNER
____ P I  Flit or m  1144

SANFORD BY OWNER
Motivated 1 yr old 1 bdrm , t 
bath w/decks Warranty. 
Assumable 1M.W0 p> 4Cd4

SANFORD AREA
Older home, renoyeled on 
large corner lot. pitasenl
neighborhood, Con H/A. 
owner motivated! . tss.tcv 

Call 40/ 717 MU

SANFORD HISTORIC DISTRICT
Furnished large Vic tot lan t  
bdrm . 1 'y balh home 4 
tlreptaces. w separate guest 
kitchenette in reer Toned 
comm with rooming house 
license It needed Asking
Ms,Me n> eicier s«»-sale

SUNLAND ESTATES
Newly renovated )  bdrm New 
Can H/A. lots o4 room. Low 
down to qualified buyer I 

Priced in the SM lI 
SOURCIJH!ALTJMie^lt»

149—  Com m ercial
Proprty / Sal*

BUTINOer SELLINGf Call 
Becky Cave saw. CCIMI 

Br M j» lean realty SIS SIM 
CASSELBERRY: I acre loned 

PR I Reduced to U 1 M  W 
Malicrewski Realtor .m  m i

153— Acreage- 
______ Lo is/ Sale

OCALA NATIONAL FORES?
Wop6*d loti Hlwot ocittt
14400 #4Htft No mavwf town. 
US 41 pinontMf Own#r 

‘ O' «_*04 J 1434

ORANGE CITY
l  Acres well oaks U t too 
Ter ms 1 Cai|40r tea iaov 

14 acre let Oalten* Svm 
mertieid Farms i l l  ooi Can 
Ed________ AM 4**ao> la> teat

155— Condom inium s 
Co Op / Sale

SALE BY OWNER!
1 yrt o *  J Mrm 2 b*f*

*  »«t  in lifts#* (filing
f*r» in # *«r v roerr- mini 
blind! »hrctyghpw» l| !b 
w i lN f  d'#** d lA * i 6h#Y 
<r#f7iQ«i>#tfiiE #netot*<f T i#
room Ctn Air A H«#i pvmp. 
•vr*r i Tpami Or ,
16* WO WU t)4 HtO

157— Mobile 
Hom es / Sale

7RE0WNED HOMES
AVAILABLE FOR 

im m e d ia t e  o c c u pan c y
TOQUALIFIEOBUVE B

14>U Ibdrm IbeWi 11/no
I Sr to IM rm  !b i » .  I . )  MO
II i4fl Ibdrm ) be'h I 1 U  
lilts  Ibdrm. Ibath isscn 
'4 .M Ittorrn .Ibam |>> its 
Ait ta< up in SAeO'ic Hama Part

Gregary MtSrM Haases
J71 5700

SKYLINE 74i60
% ? hf̂ *la '

room. f#mtly room 
» ! • *  (• 'par9 iHr*Q( tNd 
tW *VJ >* par! FtfHr U N  
h i m  **4 b#«tffaMH’ Mvil
tallt 4 »«|A( >Fkf A«#il#AUl 
tin oo  22 > Q#J*

157— Mobile 
Homes / Sale

I<sa.l/1,71 Fern.

Iia

* TWIN MATTRESS*
With Boi Spring

i l l  sart

WASHER/DRYER HVY. DUTY
Fur* titan nOOra m a in

183— Television / 
Radio / Stereo

Good Used T V t IU  and up 
MILLERS

141* Or lands pr HI 0111
iB t it e m  it i i  l  CB 
Basa unit a |idt band 

ICh scanner1 |!/t
_______III to?] after SF’M_______

189 — OHico Supplies 
/ Equipment

aOESK#
thraa «|#rk i|nf|r
fop on rw«t|i con if »uc**d 
tiOdy AppfO* 1 ■ \

tic#llo*tca*44t*a"t 
tn  m  i m

191 — Building 
M ateria ls

1 9 9 -P e ls  & Supplies 223-M isc e lla n e o u s

ADULT SECTION 
Repo 14.40.1/1, ' l l  Fltnttton* 
Only I 14.m

I4>M. l/l.’EI Claremonl. SIS 000

I.Xsl. l/|, » ;  Eastwood EtoO 
dn . lot 4 mlg under f i l l  mo

J.rsa m .  te Skylino, carport, 
raised sc'rend porch, dish 
washer 4 retrig . wether/ 
dryer. 4ma old. I14.M0

FAMILY SECTION

ALL STEEL BUILOINGS at
>4 r* Kivalca 1 on te to 000
tq It Can .or 1*1 EMI collect 

etOENCHDOOat* 
ANTIQUE WOOO S»YLE 

Stater pair l i t  tota

193— Lewn ft Garden

* Mu r r a y  law n  mowe r a 
LATE MOOf Lte INCH

Py*h wmmm* gotftfe Ndo bag 
B '/fgi 1 $»r#f«a* )  i  Ml* 
ipr̂ n̂a U;!#d f*t f t f91#

0*1 %aa%o*l |7| ls#«a ’
___________ m w t ___________

atomG i Jidni r
W km* I i# M  C u f'i '* '* ' 
«  9NI6 t r c N f  L ilt  » 
r* a*d i^aoCaii U)

195 — AAachmery/Tools

aCRAF TfMAN CHAIN 1AW a
Gas with AvSematK wter and 
' }  —rn y-w*r Needs new fuel 
Kite

Used eery umel
tot n t t * ”

o

V. 000

Hall. 1/1. 10 Nobility. >/» dn.. 
lol 4 mlg lest than t i l l  mo

I../0, J/». spill, I I  Com 
medor* Nova Si. TOO

U r*0.1/t.« Scott. EII.S00

I4.*n T't,7»«umm*rhtn i t  one |

All located in Sanford: Broker 
M l 11*0_____ or .... u i in u

163— Waterfront 
P rope rty/Sa le

LOVELY EXECUTIVE HOME
4 1 Must Sail) EltVOOO 

4*. Gladwin A v» l i t  t i l l

181— Appliances 
/ Furniture

BEDS BEDS 8EDS
The lactory outlet ttora tor 
Simmons. Sealy 4 Sprlngalr 
All new factory tods and close 
Out* Compter* with warranty 
Twin Set 1/lOueenSel I I I*  
Full S*t t** K mg Set DM 

Cat set berry
4j't Resale Fvrmtvr* 4 Things 
WANTED: Res tor able wood 
furn itu re We also buy 
ettatfti III /44t alter S » P M  

o COUCH U/CrtROME TRIM « 
Green. Gold 4 Whit* Strip** 
Three seel cushions needs
cleaning t » ________OT « • !

• DISPLAY TABLE *
With glass hinged lop and red 
velvet interior Like now 
Greet lor collectables 

f * t _ _____  W  * 1»*

GE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
Gold 11 I cubic I t . EJ00 Otter 
Etc*llent condition 1J1/U/

KENM0RE REFRIGERATOR
14 cu t l , White, Frost tree 
Lika Now I Delivery available

_ » m  ___ )MJ*ta 4ltef_tpm
LANRT’ l  MARI lf> Sanford 

Av* New/Usad turn 4 appl 
Buy'Sell/Ttad* m  . IM 
• UUI FN MAT t « l  SI A a 

BOXSPRING 
E itra clean tat

SIS ........  .... IM IIM
Small dining table !  chairs. tJO 

Ladies clothes, sue 10 tj. El 00 
up Kitchen cosmter I too Vita 
machine. UP „  Call P I  >444 

•  TWIN B ID *
M 4 lchlng m attress and 
found. I-on plus metal frame 

Etcellent cendtlienl
IM____________C e iim u iB

a TWINNEAOBOAR OO 
ANOFRAME

Matreii 4 Bo. Spring Incited 
IM 1ME/M

GREEN WINGEDMACAW
KANt AND TALKS!!
Start the Now Yoor right! 
Become the proud owner ol a 
sweet healthy, end adorable 
macaw This easily handled 
bird will perch on your hand 
end greet you with a big 
htlle "Vet checked end only 

Imonthioidlll

SUM or best alter 
Cantor r u n t )  Anytime

200—  Registered Pets 

ARC GERMAN SHEPHERDS
Solid Black! Mala* 4 Females 

E.celtoist Breeding I 
4188toUM___________  Ml t i l l

BASSETT HOUND PUPS
AKC. i  mates. SMS each 4 . 
females MOO each l » i >

203— Livestock and
_____ Poultry_____

CHICKS 4 QUAILS 
DAY OLDS lie BMC 

___________ 111 MM___________

GENTLE HOLSTEIN HEIFER
la e u u

2 U — Antiques /
Collectibles

a ANTIQUE IRON BE Da
Mall alia with rails Almond 
color This Is a one ol a kind1 

F-tetteitr— d"tenl
Ckjl ____Ml UM

*  KITCHEN UAt STOVE* 
Eicel tent condition
t'OOtirm 1)1 » t o

213— Auctions 

BRIDGES AND SON
Auction every Thursday / PM

YYE BUY ESTATES!

e POOL PUMPe
dear It idg* filler 

Good working condition 
114/otter_______________set O il

4 SODA MACHINES
Very good condition I I Motes 4 
cases) Buy one or alll II  400 
ea Call MS MM

231— Cars

CNIVCTTC
aviumaf/Cv
n w

I FIS 4
* N«wt I 
1)1 14)0

CUTLASS 1972
Runs great! Needs brakes

_t / 0 0 _____ Call Ml k ill
O O V E R N M E N T  S E I1 E O  

Vehicles Irom 1100 Fords, 
Mercedes Coryettes Chevys. 
Surplu f. Buyers Guide 
1 40S4E/ *000 Ekl SEIM 

G O V E R N M E N T  1 1 1 1 (0  
Vehicle* Irom 4100 Ford*. 
Mercedes Corvettes Chevys. 
Surplus Buyers Guide 
1 *0** 1 / 4000 Fjr!_S4m_

MY LOSS! TOM MINI
IF Ford TWund*fb<rd. tf.FOC 

oftti manf tifra t Jvtf 
lAMbao Si FOO ) ) l  m i

NO CREDIT” ?
AS LOW AStieo DOWN! 

BUTHLREtt PATHEREII 
TRUCK WORLD 

ICARS 4 TRUCKSI 
1ST ST. A ELM. SANFORO 

Mlaaar

235— T ru ck s/  
Buses / V an s

AMC STEP VAN
ten P.eis grxxj' Will trade 
work truck or conventional 
van Call Tony 1M 11U

FORD F-150
IfTI Auto . AC. Btkl Otter

CHEVY
Ito/. I kpaod new paint 

Beal otter i Call Ml nat

fORO RANGER
ito.. . spied i l .*00 mites, 
AMFM Cassatt* Best o il*'
J»v*r_ IJ OOC Call MJ 01/.

1970 F 600 DUMP TRUCK
E *t« CaadifMia111 

mMCatti in  M n#f j j j i m

1979 FORD 4X4
FlM N ton . nearly new tire*, 
good working condition f l  ee* 

Cell Tony lae fM l

1980 FORD VAN
Good condition ftSOO!

Call 11*7*41. anytime

ft* M in e :

217— G arage  Sales

ESTATE SALE
10* Cllrut Or. (O il « i  4 
Vlhten), Sanford Entire home 
tumtihlnge Some antlqurSI 

J .n l lA l t  * AM 1 PM
M lH aeorftf.H O

219— Wanted to Buy

I I I  Aluminum C*ns Newspeper 
Non Ferrews Metals Otass 
KOKOMO.................... -M U 1*4
W4NT ID  t-.-t sr 1 turn t-. -r-

andanliques CASH PAIO 
___________ M1**0*___________

222— M u s ic a l  
M e r c h a n d is e

*  FLUTE W/CAIE *
GOOO CONDITION 

4*1 M l to ll
MAMMONOMOOEL E 111 

OROAN
wM p#yboard L full pedal 
board HM0 .... t u  2ftU

MUST SELL
PIANO N.<* Sira Suitable tor 
church or homo Am moving 
tit* l l ia a il

223— M iscellaneous

•  ANSWFAINGMALHINE* 
PHONE MATE

With beepiess. remote control
t i l  ....... m  m *, after 4 PM
OINING T 4 III t » ) (ft.in

110 LAOIES CLOTHES III*
t o n  |l 4 up V I S A  I 
MACHINE t »  m sa*.

•HEATERS*
111 * I t . I ll 1 tl baseboard ' 
mounted UL luted, haary i 
duty. MO electric with controls

■. ■ s >■< - n w io u t

HO SCALE TRAIN
Oyer 100 pieces w all 

accessories uool UM4I4 
OMEN S 2. USPI I DBIM  •

Lit# New Cendihonl I 
tte n t t iN

MEN SDTNOCOMPE BIKE
»  in t .’ 1 )J. VII ,n ,.  !i' V 

*M ! T A l (,*11 *
IT i «  Complete with hinges 
and 1 pm '. » ' ) ) )  ..11

NEW DIXON MOWERS
Alto 1 used Murray* and III 
*OJn Botent Cell Ml 4JI1 
•QUILT WITH MATCHING* 

CURTAINS
Rainbow pattern, queen tile 
or lull ti.e Two matching 
curtains ar* lioor teng’h All 
era in a.caltenl t ond'I ion 1 

l it  lit  tl/ ian .r s PM
RESTAURANT (QUIP 

Scate, SM0 1 Comport Sink. 
t/00 Celle* Maker 11*0 
Chterlnator. |Wi Meat Slk*»
I > «  Cash Neg.itor 11*0 
Phew, m  44M M F *AM SPM

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION 
EVERY WEO NIGHT / MPM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Mwy *1, Dayton* Beach 
_________ eo. i f i tT i i

SUNBELT AUTO BROKERS
Lcvcwion. Ft m / ir
1976 Chrysler Slilioi. Wi|on
FiMi ! ' l »  ioad#d, runt w«ll. 
rwH# fr«nt, triiltr hitch, many 

parti 1400 ptitr »1  IfH  
1977 Cardavft I >90 
1 97 )C r*m l» n  m o  
IF7J CXftftun 1110 

Or Ba*.f Offer JK> 2U)

1981 MAZDA GLC
Station wagon .  cylinder. 4 
tpted. with air Eicallanl 
c»sd.liont IllfS er best otter 

Cali Ml /re/

1981 TOYOTA CRESSIDA
Broan. 4 Door. Auto. Air. 
13 000 ml M 000 qiOF7)

2 33 -A u to  Parts
/ Acossorlts
elNG iNESTAN O *

ON ROLLERS 
Solid steel with swivel shall

»/> M l * l l f
* FO R D MAGS *

4Lug gold lorw l.l/O ill 
I W  HO U t l

MGBGt
lte/. Rims well, tat* all or 
part, tost title Asking t/0 
1100 Can IM ISM

TOYOTA CELICAST
Wrecked Parts only' Good 
engine TWO Call M l 1*4*

1983 FORD 1 TON PICKUP
F 1*0 Dually. Loaded Like 
Newt Only IS 000 actuel mile*
I  M O O ______ M l  /*«.

im tH tV  CUSTOMI/rDVAN 
New fie oao Will sacralk* lor 

tn  OOP Ml *141

81 DODGE MAXI
Custom IM Sell for USOO or 
take pick up In Iran* Ml 1//1

238— Vehicles 
W anled

JUNK 4 WRECKED CARS/ 
TRUCKS Running or not We 
also soil good used motor* 4
transmission*______ V  kata

ViE PAY TOP ST wr ' . J
cars, truces W* Sell guar an 
>eed used parts AA AUTO 
SALVAOE a* OeBary 4*4 *0*1

239— M otorcycles 
and Bikes

HONDA 250 SCOOTER
I t i l  lea milaa^a 2 «#*trr 
»  f i i fh o i t'F00 1)2 2742

YAMAHA RAZZ SCOOTER
11V) lit  tu t  .Her 1PM

1983 HONDA
Set Shadew Eeceltont condi 

lion I Shaft driven tt/lorbest 
otter_________________ Ml net

241— Recreational 
Vehicles / Cam pers

PROWLER
it*. It ' with I t ' awnmg 
S» VU (  all Ml ;rwor S/. <.

1989 TRANKUN
Park model II ■ M Fully 
equipped! Mult sacrifice or 
las* traitor In trade Wilt 
deliver I « /  It* IS/*

243 — Junk Cars
JUNK CARS RE MOVED 

NOCHARGE
MJ t i f f

t i l l *  TO i f  • ’ 
FtOElSStORtl

f* SECRETARY 
r* SEC. RECEPTIONIST 

• EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY

hurt Nealy let late • part bate.1
I tape n t  pwrttM| M  'Hrtto | 
| IH'it. iil st i

4*4 reudeat bwaui|
I RitlHBgtv Patopana leak II

• FINANCIAL AID 
AVAILABLE

• JOB PLACEMENT 
ASSISTANCE

1 800437 3004
THE H ill SCHOOL 
I  Be el a 11 twg 

k .'lH H
Rrakw tocsr

AIRLINE TRAVEL SCHOOL

Tram to b* t
• TRAVEL AGENT
•  TOUR GUIDE
• AIRLINE 

RESERVATIONS
Sint We.,, teal luwa/pwt Irme 
trew cm »n  U M  cemevtert 
Home vlvrfy ew4 rtitoexl Ittm 
ing FmaMtW ew .verlabte Job 
pittemeaf ... in .n te  N .li 
tree's N »* a w  4.n FL.
ACT.  TRAVEL SCHOOL

M'gtHtl.M
i NHt C1

ystems Tech Institute

#  HI TECH CAREERS
y  ELECTRONICS COMPUTERS OH ia AUTOMAIION 

V  - lob PlM»m»tit
FtninctlJ Aid For TMoiq W ho Ouliity

y< 3 3 1 - 2 8 4 0
'J L  *1S (  Semoren BNd Ceiteiberty

JS i f #  - £ 9  ^ r -J9  '

COMPUTER APPLICATIONS SPECIALIST
FOR SANFORD AREA RESIDENTS

TRAIN TO BE A COMPUTER PROFESSIONAL

IN ONLY 6 MONTHS, YOU C A N  GRADUATE 
AS A COMPUTER APPLICATIONS SPECIALIST

COVPV/tSP K*VBOAflr‘*FG
micro c o m -v u r  SYStfMS
BAS-"C FYOGff AVMifvG
lOT'JS 12J»  • ZXtO PI f t

United WWu

DAY OR EVENING CLASSES • BEGINNING MONTHLY 
FINANCIAL AID • JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

CALL NOW -  695 - 4000
FLGKiDA TECHNICAL COLLEGE

lo tto  Nolhtyn Ptuto — 1737 S Mwy 17-92. longw ood. FI 32750
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QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED

i « r M  » I 4  IU M 4  MC
1 - m

tu m a rtM tw i
:« iai*v« ruat« ca«»n a***
rti^i i r a i  em i 

MfVOC ltiu*4 LM| tfM 
•va UC4

;j u nil j»rti 
tu t  II JL« nw i

j g p  ....." "W v r  I j m y »

O ur P ledge To fo u ;^
I f There A re M ore Than Three, 

The Ice C ream s Free.

Prices in 
this Ad Good 

Thursday Through 
Wednesday, January 12-18 

1989

IF YOU ARE FOURTH IN LINE AND WE DO 
NOT OPEN AN ADDITIONAL LANE, YOU 
WILL RECEIVE A CERTIFICATE FOP A FREE 
Vz GALLON OFi SUPERBRAND ICE CREAM.

WE PLEDGE TO HAVE ENOUGH CHECK 
LANES OPEN TO HAVE 3 OR FEWER 
CUSTOMERS PEP LANE.America's Supermarket

REGULAR. LIGHT or EXTRA GOLDW-D BRAND U.S. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS COORS BEERCHUCK ROAST

10 ID  BAG PREMIUM GRADE FRESH FRYERALL FLAVORS SUPCRBRANO WHITE POTATOESLEGQUARTERSICE CREAM or SHERBET

W O SELECT LEAR FRESH 
(CONSISTING OF 4 BLAOE 4 4 SlRLOINI ECONOMY

FHU2EN CONCENTRATE PRICE BREAKER BRAND

ORANGE JUICER.C. COLA PORK CHOPS

SLICtO
TO

onotn SUPERBRAND SPREADCUDOV

TURKEY BREASTKETCHUP

CROCK

Here’s how q  
it works!

SUPIRBRANO GRADE A 
LARGE WHILE

EGGS
LAUNCH DEIERGENI

BOLD
$ 1 8 5

liWUI «r UIilU Hull HArST

APPLESAUCE
DIXIE DARLING SANDWICH

BREAD PEPSI COLA
im $ 0 9 9

c, BA1H I ISSUE 
M WHILE TELLOW of RLUEi  CHARMIN

L0U1IS ACC UUUI f  
m  EUCIlKFHt

COFFEE ,
$ 1 7 9 '

VEGELAILE m CORN OIL 
fURE

CRISCO
REGULAR o< UOUNIAIN 

SPRING DISH OILIRCtNL

\ DAWN
PEANUT BUTTER
.. $ 1 ^ 9

POTATO CHIPS

COMBINATION SAUSAGE ¥  
PtPPIRONI VINNIE S

PIZZA
WmUUOMADIlAKLfl HAD

(OLD m MOAILIEI SO

CHEESESWD COOKED SLICED

HAM DINNERS VEGETABLESMARGARINE


